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Fond Farewell For Pickled Pig
Clad la black moaralag clatbca. atadeBU la Brightaa, Eaglaad, baw heada daring a memarlal aerr> 
lea far “ Graver tbe wlae awtac.'* Grarer, a pig. gat pickled an home made wlae aad ataggered lata 
a well and drowned. Liateaera af a Saa Aiftanla, Tex., radio atatloa diaplayed axmpathx far the well- 
aaaked aow and aeat a memorial atoaa to England. It waa dedicated at the graveaida ceremoax. 
preceded bx a fnneral proceaaloa thrangh Brighton.

Routine Business  ̂ Talk 
Delay Action On Tax Bill

AUSTIN (API—Routine businesx 
and speechmaking today in the 
House delayed a new test on the 
token tax bill that solves no prot>- 
lems.

The House and Senate met to
gether to hear Gov. John Bur
roughs of New Mexico, a guest 
of Gov. Price Daniel and the Leg
islature.

The Senate passed a resolution 
asking for study of making the 
University of Houston a four year 
state supported college. It now 
gets two year state support.

The House approved routine 
resolutions. Nobody even men
tioned the touchy tax question.

The tax bill was tentativeix ap
proved in the House last weik by

a timid one-vote margin. The 
measure was gutted of all but 77 
million dollars in cash potential. 
It must be passed on third read- 
tog before t ^  Senate can take it 
up.

Ahead of the tax bill, originally 
a 290 million dollar budget-bal- 
anctog and deficit retiring meas
ure, is a bill to give city firemen 
and policemen a shorter work 
week. Tax bill opponents might 
try to delay the limping revenue 
measure further with prolonged 
debate on the city worker bill.

Gov. Price Daniel began an ex
traordinary veto hearing on a 
truA  load increase bill b^ore the 
Legislature went into session.

Daniel heard technical evidence

Value Of Air Space 
Problem For County

o

Rliat is air space worth?
This was the problem that How

ard County Commissioners and

}>roperty owners whose lands ad- 
on the Howard County Airport 

were studying Monday morning.
Twenty persons, whose property 

is involv^  in the problem of 
avigation at the new county air
port. were in the conunissioners 
court for a meeting with the com
missioners. The issue to be ironed 
out is what damages each of the 
property owners stands to suffer 
from restrictions which the air
port will cause on his property.

Civil Aeronautics Authority en
gineers have specified on maps 
the maximum height of any struc
ture which can be erected on the 
lands concerned. The h e i g h t s  
range from as low as 5 feet to as 
m u ^  as 40 feet.

No agreements had been work
ed out at 10:30 a m. The overall 
problem was still being studied.

Hudson Landers, commissioner, 
pointed out to the landowners that

the problem of avigation restric
tions was thrown to the laps of 
the conunissioners by the CAA. He 
explained that the court had no 
paH in the matter at all but that 
it has been informed the ease
ments must be obtained if the CAA 
is to continue its financial partici
pation to building the new airport 
and if the airport is to have CAA 
approval for use w h e n  com
pleted.

Some of the owners voiced the 
fear that the present question of 
air space damages was Just the 
beginning. Some tosisted that 
within a few years, all planes will 
have switched from propellers to 
Jets. When this p'anspires, the 
owners fett that no one would 
want to live on land adjacent to 
an airport.

The commissioners pointed out 
they rcognized the hardship that 
the easements posed to the owners 
and em phasis^ that they were 
faced “ with dotog something that 
has to be done and not something 
from choice."

on whether or not tbe bill that 
ups the legal load limit to 72,000 
pounds can operate without peril 
to highways and public safety.

Legislators have left 14 working 
days, including two Saturdays as 
they returned fnmi weekend re
cess today.

The feeling grew that this was 
not enough time to finish work on 
a tax bill and the all-purpose 
spending bill.

Senate leaders said they could 
not now give the tax measure full 
public hearing and floor debate 
even if the House finishes work 
on it quickly.

The session is scheduled to end 
May 12.

This date conld be extended un
less a technicality to House ap
proval of the final adjournment 
resolution blocks that possibility. 
In the past, legislatures have nev
er extended the final or “ sine die”  
date. They often stop the clock to 
wind up technical details.

If the fmal adjournment data is 
moved up, the lawmakers would 
have to work without pay. In a 
30-day special session, ttiey would 
receive full pay and expenses.

Both Daniel and Speaker Wag
goner Carr last week held to faint 
hope the tax and the spending 
bills could be passed before May 
12. They were not optimistic.

It is still mathematically possi
ble to finish the fiscal Job. This 
would require extended day and 
night sessions and probably work 
on the two remaining Saturdays.
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The 'Bullpup' Barks
A aapersaolc “ Ballpap" alr-ta^orface missile aeaes eat from Ita 
laaBchiag poslUoa aader a carrier based U. 8. Navy plane at the 
momeat of flrlag, thee trails a dead of black smoko as it xooms 
toward Its ship target la a demoastratloB m a. Tbe faster-thaa- 
Boaad Bollpop weighs about 848 poaads, lachMUag a tS8-poaad 
Boa-aaclear warhead, aad la power drives by a solid propeUaat 
roekei motor. It eoatalas a aavlgatloaal systoai coaunaadod from 
the laaachlag plaao.

Church Meet 
Opens Today

Ministers and members of As
sembly of God churches from West 
Texas began moving into Big 
Spring this afternoon for the start 
of the four-day meeting of the 
West Texas District C oun^. About 
SOO are expected to attend.

Opening session tonight at 7:45 
p jn . in the City Auditorium is a 
Youth Rally. The Rev. A. A. WU- 
son of Kansas City will be the 
speaker. Registration of dele
gates to the convention will pre
cede the rally.

Some 134 churches are to the 
West Texas Texas District Coun
cil which extends from the Pan
handle and as far west as El 
Paso. First Assembly of God 
Church at 4th and Lancaster is 
acting as host for the convention.

Council sessions open Tuesday 
morning and continue through the 
day. A large evangelistic service 
is planned Tuesday night with the 
Rev. Wilson as speaker. Wednes
day and Thursday's activities will 
be council business sessions and 
services, according to Rev. S. E. 
Eldridge, pastor of the local 
church.

U. S. Satellite 
May Have Crashed

DURBAN, South Africa (AP)— 
A flaming object that may have 
been the American satellite Dis
coverer II crashed to earth Satur
day night near Richmond, 70 miles 
west of here.

The object plunged to earth with 
a roar that shook houses for miles 
around and lighted the skies with 
the brilliance of daylight.

Search p a r t i e s  organized by 
Richmond police failed to find any 
trace of ute object. It was b^  
lieved to have fallen about 15 
miles from Richmond. Thick bush 
in that area makes a thorough 
search difficult, however.

The satellite was put in orUt 
around the earth on April IS. It 
was expected to plunge to earto 
Saturday night or Sunday morn
ing.

Judge Bitterly Assails
Kidnaping

NBC On Air 
Again After 
Sudden Strike

NEW YORK (API-Supervisory 
personnel got the National Broad
casting Ck>., network back on the 
air today after a sudden strike by 
television engineers disrupted op
erations.

Sydney Eiges, NBC vice presi
dent, said normal programming 
resumed at 10 a m.. Eastern Day
light Time.

However as Eiges made his an
nouncement. the striking union, 
the National Assn, of Broadcast 
Employes and Technicians, said 
the stoppage by its members had 
spread to “ a complete national 
walkout." arith W a^ngton, (Chi
cago, Loa Angeles, PhilaMphia 
and San Francisco involved.

Tyler Byrne, director of net
work affairs for the union, said 
tbe writers, producers and news
men belong to the AFL-CIO affil
iate to cities outside New York.

The shutdown began when engi
neers refused to air the “ Today" 
program at 7 a m. because it had 
been prerecorded by nonunion 
workers abroad.

Byrne said broadcasters have 
been rapidly increasing use of 
video tape in foreign operations 
and that personnel are hired over
seas at rates “ completely sub
standard to rates to the United 
States."

“ We fear this will cause a se
vere reduction in the people em
ployed in these fields in the United 
States." he added. “ This we can
not and will not permit."

Moves Up 
In Red

TOKYO (AP)— Liu SlUKvChi, 
hatchet-faced theoretician of the 
Communist party, moved up to
day to the presidency of Red 
China. Peiping radio called him a 
“ leader second only to Mao Tze- 
Tung.”

Chou En-Lai was re-named pre
mier.

Mao relinquished the presidency 
to free h im ^ f for his more im
portant duties as chairman of the 
Chinese Communist party. Choice 
of l iu , a 81-year-dd Honanese, 
strengthened his position as Mao’s 
heir-apparent.

Peiping radio indicated, how
ever. that Liu was not unopposed 
early this month when the party 
command chose him to be chair
man—or president—of the govern
ment. which under Mao had been 
a largely ceremonial post. It said 
that he “ had the supp<^ of a large 
segment of party members,”  sug
gesting the choice was not unani
mous.

Mme. Sun Yat-sen, widow of the 
founder of republican China, and 
veteran revolutionary Tung Pi-wu 
were named vice chairmen, suc
ceeding Marshal Chu Teh who had 
held the Job alone.

(Jhu, old crony of Mao and for
mer warlord governor of Yunnan 
province, had been expected to 
succeed Mao in the presidency. In
stead, the 72-year-old marshal got 
Lin's old Job as chairman of the 
important Standing Committee of 
the National People’s C^gress, 
the Red Chinese parliament.

Thermometer at,, the U. S. Ex
periment Station, used by the Big 
Spring Daily Herald as its stand
ard for weather reports, hit 101 
degrees for a short time Satur
day afternoon, according to Grady 
Randell, who keeps check on iuch 
things.

The 101 mark held only a few 
minutes around 4:30 p.m. he said.

Downtown thermometers had 
registered 99 as the peak for the 
day. The U. S. Experiment Sta
tion is closed Saturday and report 
on the Saturday high was not 
available until this morning.

Sunday's high was 98 degrees. 
The low for Monday morning was 
65.

Soil temperature at a depth of 
six inches which had been hang
ing around 08 degrees for several 
days surged to a warm 75 degrees 
on Monday.

Records show the previous hot
test April 25 on record in the 59 
years that check has been kept 
on temperatures was 97 degrees 
in 1902.
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Suspect
Says Case Opens 
'Gates Of Heir
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Sheriff Tells Story
Sheriff W. O. Moody relates hew a naaked crowd took prlsoaer 
W. C. Parker from aa aaguarded jail cell la Poplanrilie, Mias. 
Parker, a 23-year-old Negro, was to have gone oa trial today oa 
charges of raping a white woman. Moody said the aloe other 
prisoaers told him there were 58 to 8W men la the crowd.

Ike Aide Warns 
Against Oil Abuse

DALLAS (AP)—Under- secreta
ry of Commerce Fr^erick  H. 
Mueller today warned the oil in
dustry against using the new man
datory controls program over im
ports as a means of boosting do
mestic oil prices sharply.

Mueller said President Eisen
hower has directed that the situa
tion be watched very closely to 
be sure the program does not re
sult to inflationary pressures on 

.the economy of the nation.
“ You actually are entitled to a 

fair price and a fair rate of return 
on your investment." Mueller 
said. “ . . . But if shortsighted in
dividuals attempt to use the re
straint imposed on imports as an 
opportunity to increase prices be
yond this point, you will endanger 
the program."

In a speech prepared for deliv
ery, Mueller told the 13th conven
tion of the 'Texas Independent Pro- 
dkicers k  Royalty Owners Assn, 
the domestic industry must be 
highly competitive in order that 
all interests, including that of the 
consumer, are protected.

Mueller said it is acknowledged 
that, over the past few years, pro
duction has been cu rb ^  by eco
nomic pressure on the domestic 
price of crude oil by lower-priced 
foreign oil.

“ To the extent that price sta
bilization of domestic crude may 
restore your dynamic exploration 
and development of additional re
serves, the objective of the (man
datory) program will have been 
achieved." he said.

Eugene M. Locke, TIPRO presi
dent from Dallas, earlier had 
opened the 2-day convention by 
telling the independents they muri 
continue their fight against exces
sive imports despite the new man
datory controls.

“ We cannot allow ourselves to 
forget for a minute that foreign oil 
is still the aggressor in this fight," 
he said.

Locke said the independents 
also must r e n e w  their fight 
against federal controls over natu
ral gas wellhead prices but that 
it might be wiser now for them to 
fight thia battle alone.

Locke said many in both indus
try and government have said the 
concept of the united industry fre
quently does not coincide arith 
industry well-being. He said the 
oilman traditionally has been re
luctant in the fight against fed
eral gas price controls to make a 
distinction b eta^ n  the small in
dependent producer and the large 
or integrated operator.

“ This is a question I arould 
prefer not to bring up, but it con

fronts us in every matter involv
ing the independent's interest as 
distinguished from s o m e o n e  
else’s,”  he said. “ It confronts us 
today to the field of federal gas 
controls, in state taxation, in coo- 
servation and in many other ways 
....with increasing frequency we 
are compelled to decide which 
way.we shall go on issues that are 
not aH black or all white."

TIPRO Cites 
Rep. Ikard

DALLAS (AP) — Texas Inde
pendent oil operators today hon
ored a Wichita Falls. Tex., coo-

Sessman for leadership in conn- 
tting excessive oil imports and 

federal controls on gas produc
tion.

Rep. Frank Ikard received the 
annual recognition award of the 
Texas Independent Producers k 
Royalty Owners Assn. (TIPRO).

'Hie presentation was made by 
C. P. McGaha, Wichita Falls oil 
man. at TIPRO's 13th annual con
vention.

McGaha said Ikard provided the 
generalship which cleared obsta
cles to official governmental rec
ognition of the necessity for re
straining oil imports.

POPLARVILLE, Miss. (AP) -  
A Circuit Court judge said today 
the kidnaping of a Negro prison
er charged with raping a pregnant 
white woman “ has opened the 
flood gates of hate and hell" on 
the people of Mississippi.

Judge Sebe Dale was to have 
presided at today's scheduled trial 
of Mack Charles Parker, 23-year- 
old truck driver dragged from his 
jail cell at the Pearl River County 
Jail early Saturday.

Pros. Atty. William Stewart 
asked for a continuance of the 
trial because “ we have no M end- 
ant.”

Parker and his abductors were 
objects of a two-state search led 
by special teams of FBI agents.

“ A fair trial has been denied 
this man," Judge Dale saM. “ I 
believe had he b ^  tried, the rec
ord would have brought a kinder 
feeling toward the people of Mis
sissippi."

“ I do not know now what to ex
pect," Dale said, “ that laws will 
be passed against us.”

Mississippi had been sinned 
against, he said, by the action of 
tbe raiders in dragging Parker 
from his Jail cell.

About 58 or 60 spectators were 
on hand when a Methodist minis
ter intoned a prayer opening the 
Circuit Court's term.

Three Negroes huddled to the 
balcony and lawmen and reporters 
Jammed the first floor.

Dale wore a blue suit with a red 
pocket handkerchief aad a red tie. 
the trademarks of tbe late Tbeo 
Bilbo, Mississippi’s apostle of 
white supremacy. Bilte called 
Poplarville home and tiro buried 
Just south of town.

The search for Parker and die 
kidnapers c o n t i n u e d  through 
s o u t h s  Mississippi and eastern 
Louisiana.

A statement by the chief of the 
Mississippi Highway Patrol, Wil
liam Hood of Jackson, showed 
hope had vanished of finding the 
accused Negro rapist alive.

“ We are here until every lead is 
exhausted and every clue run 
down,”  Hood said. "W e are mak
ing the search for tbe body as well 
as for the perpetrators of this 
crime.”

Parker charged with raping a 
24-year-oM white mother lak Feb
ruary. was to have gone on trial 
in Circuit Court today. The wom
an, who was three months preg
nant, said her attacker forced her 
and her five-year-old daughter 
from their stalled auto and drove 
them into woods where the attack 
took place in tbe presence of her 
chOd.

After the abduction. Defense At
torney R. Jess Brown of Vicks
burg suggested that Parker be 
tried in absentia but Diet. Atty. 
Vernon Broome rejected the idea.

“ Nobody," Broome said, “ can 
be tried to absentia for a capital 
offense in Mississippi."

The FBI. acting under the per
sonal direction of Director J. Ed
gar Hoover, sent more than 50 
agents into the area. Combining 
forces with sheriff's deputies and 
more than 60 highway patrolmen, 
they split into groups of two and 
three men to cover the area.

One group found John Reyer, 
63. who owns a 40-acre truck farm 
about four miles north of here. 
Reyer said he was about 25 feet 
away when the raiders left tlM 
Pearl River County Courthouse, 
dumped Parker in a car and drove 
off in a ewsterly direction. Reyer 
said two to five other cars left in 
different directions.

“ Nobody didn’t speak." Reyer 
recalled. “ Nobody said nothing to 
me.

“ I saw all the men wore masks.
I realized I was in the wrong

MACK CHARLES PARKER

place. I went on. I didn’t look 
back.”

Reyer, who had taken his broth
er and sister-in-law to a hospital 
near the jail, said he got a cup 
of coffee.

“ Then I come back and Sheriff 
(W. Osbum) Moody waa there. 
That fast. I suppose one of the 
nurses called him.”

Tbe Jail has no guard on duty. 
The prisoners y ^  over to the hos
pital when tlwy need help.

Dimple Burge, night nurse at the 
Poplaiwilla Hospital, said she also 
saw what m i ^  have been tbe 
ears used by tbe abductors.

Several items of f*'toed cloth
ing were discovered about 30 miles 
frian here bnt there was no indi
cation t l ^  were conoectad with 
Parker. Tne FBI took possession 
of them for chemical analysis.

Ponamonian 
Units Close 
In On Rebels

PANAMA (AP) — Government 
forces said today they were d os 
ing to by land, sea and air on 
an armed invasion force of 80 rev
olutionists moving along a deso
late stretch of Panama’s Cari^ 
bean coast.

Government minister Jose Ba- 
zan said National Guard troops 
sent to meet the rebel force would 
demand immediate surrender or 
take “ more aggressive meas
ures.”

Three members of the landing 
force were captured by the locu  
guard after the landing Friday 
night at Playa Colorado (Red 
Broch), about 60 miles northeast 
of Panama City.

Authorities said the captives 
named Roberto Arias, husband of 
British ballerina Margot Fonteyn, 
as their chief. Arias, ex-ambassa
dor to Britain, escaped to the 
Brazilian embassy Friday ni|^ 
and was given asylum.

A communique gave this ac
count:

The band of 35 men and a wom
an nurse landed Friday night on 
Playa (Colorado (Red Beach), 
about 60 miles northeast of Pan
ama City, after sailing from Ba
tabano, Cuba.

Their goal was to launch a 
Castro-type guerrilla war in the 
mountains against President Er
nesto de la Guardia.

Girl Describes Time Of Terror 
When Boat Swamps, Killing?

SEATTLE (AP) -  “ I prayed, 
oh. how I prayed.”  stammered 
Janet Wicks, 16, after her rescue 
Sunday from choppy Puget Sound. 
“ I kept asking (iod; ‘Please save 
me; help me; I don’t want to die 
like this.’

“ How are the others." Janet 
asked as she lay shivering beneath 
a pile of blankets. Then her res
cuers told her that seven of her 
boating companions died in the 
chilly waters when their pleasure 
cruiser capsized 1^ miles off Alki 
Point. Four others were saved 
with Janet. All are from Tacoma.

“ I guess I was terribly lucky,”  
Janet said.

The tragedy occurred shortly 
after the 12 persons, seven adults 
and five children, started on a 25- 
mJle trip from Tacoma to Seattle. 
When *the 43-foot Lois Ann ap
proached the South Seattle shore

line. strong gusts pushed waves 
across her stem.

“ The backside tilted and the 
boat went over on its side," Janet 
recalled.

Seven of the occupants were 
thrown into the water. The other 
five were trapped below deck.

Several shoreline residents wit
nessed the mishap. The Coast 
Guard was notifled. Several uni
dentified men rowed to the scene 
to dinghies, braving gust# of up 
to 30 knots.

A Marine helicopter from Seat
tle's Sandpoint Naval Air Station 
was the first to reach the sinking 
craft.

Lt. Col. J. E. Morrison, a Seat
tle reservist on weekend duty, 
spotted Walter A. Johnson, own
er of the Lois Ann, clutching the 
boat’s bow.

A hook with a rescue sling waa 
lowered to Johnson but he was 
too numb to slip tbe sling over 

shoulders. He grasped the hook 
Klhg enough to be pulled into the 
heUcoptw.

The small boats and Coast 
Guard craft saved Johnson's wife. 
48, their son Rolf, 15, Rodney .Tay- 
et, 2. and Janet.

The body of Frits Tayet, 44. fa 
ther of Rodney, was found float
ing near the scene.

Skindivers recovered the bodtoe 
of Tayet’s wife. Gwen, about 44; 
her fonr-month-old daughter; Loia 
Ann Johnson. 13, Joh n m 's  niece; 
Reuben Torgerson, 75, and hie 
wife, Mabel, 88.

Stm missing was the body ef 
Martin Tayet. u. father o( Tayet 
and Mrs. Johasoa.
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Road Chief Says 
Trucks No Danger

AUSTIN <AP>— SUte hifhway 
cngiMer D. C. Greer told Gov
Price D a n i e l  today increaeed 
truck weiftits would not break 
down the Texas highway system.

“ We can. if ^ven the thne and 
money, cope with the problem,”  
Greer testified in a hearing called 
by Daniel to determine whether 
he should sign or veto a truck 
weight increase.

Legislature passed by size
able margins a measure to boost 
the limits from 5t.e00 pounds to 
72,000 No increase was provided 
in the axle spacing.

Greer said under the American 
Assn, of SUte Highway Officials 
rode the axle spacing should be 
increased from the present S8 feet 
to 5S u  handle the extra weight 
without causing “ undue wear and 
tear on the highways.”  The effect 
of t h i s  code recommendation 
would be to Increase the overall 
truck length from the present SO 
foot maximum to 65 f ^ .

Daniel, who questioned Greer 
for more than two hours, was told 
that the department has authority 
to zone bridges but has no author
ity to zone roads except on the 
farm-market system.

The bill pem its 72.000 pounds 
on all roads, including some 180.- 
000 miles of county roads whidi 
county commissioners courts may 
zone to k e ^  out heavy trudu.

Greer pointed out the depart
ment has no enforcement powers. 
Replying to questioning. ^  said 
5.460 miles of the 86,000 miles of 
U.S. and sUte highways in Texas 
“ might not carry this much load.”

He said department officials 
check the 10 buviest wheel loads

on a given strip of highway to 
determine design requirements. 
The average of these loads is us
ually above the present legal 
weight limit, he said. The depart-

Castro Visits
Texas On Last
Leg Of Journey

ment has no authority to give 
truckers tickets when they find 
overloads.

Daniel said he was prepared to 
sign the bill as far as increasing 
the truck load limit was con
cerned. He expressed doubt as to 
whether it was premature to have 
a law perm itti^  36 tons on all 
roads in the state on the present 
axle spacing. He said he did not 
believe a similar hearing had been 
held by a Texas governor leading 
to a decision on a bill but he said 
tte  practice bad been used in oth
er states.

The bill, if signed, would be ef
fective Jan. 1, 1960. Greer said 
bridges would be examined be
tween now and Jan. 1 to see if 
they will bold the maximum 
weights.

Homer Garrison, director of the 
Departnnent of Public Safety, told 
the governor his license and 
weights division is seriously un
dermanned. He said there were 
10.280 overweight convictions last 
year but had no idea what per 
cent of the violations this repre
sented.

He said his weights division has 
60 men but usuaUy only 18 or 19 
are at work at the same time to 
watch for violations.

“ The biggeet worry to me in 
this bill is whether the restrictions 
on load limits can be enforced.”  
Daniel said.

The hearing recessed until 2

HOUSTON (A P )-T exans threw 
out plans for a barbecue for visit
ing Cuban Premier Fidel Castro 
today and lined up 150 blue- 
c h i p ^  citizens to shake hands 
with him at a luncheon.

The rebri leader's Cuban air
liner departed f r o m  Montreal 
about 7 a.m. (CST) and touched 
down at Houston about noon on 
the last leg of an unofficial good
will tour of the United States and 
Canada.

A federal man with a double- 
barreled shotgun rode herd over 
more than 100 armed police and 
sheriff’s officers who fanned out 
over the Houston International 
Airport as a security measure.

Not enough time to h<dd the 
planned barbecue in a big h i ^ -  
ar, welcoming committee officials 
said. They settled for a luncheon 
reception in the airport restau
rant.

The premier did not leave the 
airport during the two or three 
hour refueling stopover.

Police C h i e f  Carl Shuptrine 
threw his VIP protective plan into 
action. The State Department sent 
its Dallas ffdd  security officer. 
Roy C. Thomason, to coordinate 
efforts by lawmen.

p.m.

Merchants Asked
To Help Mutual Aid
WASHINGTON (AP)— President 

Eisenhower today appealed to the 
nation's businessmen to spread the 
gospel of mutual aid among the 
free nations to prevent what he 
called the catartrophe of Soviet 
dominatioa

Eisenhower addressed 4,000 bus
inessmen and their guests at the 
opening of the 47th anwial meet
ing of the U.S. Chamber of Coin- 
roeroe. Ha told them this country 
has no choice bat to push the 
foreign aid program , for which be 
has asked $3,900,000,000 in the year 
starting July L

“ Isolaiion for America b  a fu
tile and fatal policy.”  ha declared 
in a 15-minnta talk. ” The interests 
o f the free world are the intereats 
o f America.”

Elsenhower said every defection 
af an uncommitted eonntry to the 
Conummiata adda new reaourcea 
to the Soviet cenaa and aobtracts 
atreogth from tha ftwa world.

“ If thb were to eootinae. tha re- 
ault woold ba catastrophic.”  ha 
dadazed.

“ Aa long aa tha Communiata 
pursua their baaie goal on brand 
and dlversa troata, we have no 
choice but to meet their challenge 
wherever and however It b  pre
sented.”

The diam ber heard a k e y ^ e  
address by its president, William 
A. McDonneU. saying businessmen 
must plunge into the pcJitical 
arena to battls for a sound dollar 
and free markets.

“ Wa must quit thinking of poli
tics as a dirty word," McDonnell 
said, dedaring:

"Any businessman who insists 
that he b  not interested in politks 
b  like a drowning man who says 
ha'a not intoreatod in water. We 
are up to our necks and wa had 
better laarn bow to swim and to 
swim affediveiy.”

Ths chamber's meeting contin- 
uee through Wedneeday.

The chamber has supported Ei
senhower's stand for economy in 
governmeot, though it has insisted 
even grratar aavings should be 
made.

McDonnell a S t Louu banker, 
anderaoored the inflatioo theme in
hu keynote talk.

The ddlar has lost S3 cents of 
its purdiasing power in the past 
30 years, ht said, and continued: 
“ If we keep on going as wa have 
been, wa wiU have a 3S-cent doUar 
10 years from now and a 2S-cent 
doOtf in another 10 years, and a 
10-cent dollar a little further down 
the line.”

Oklahomans Stage 
Big Snake Roundup

OKEENE, Okla.fAP)—“ Whew" 
said tha Okeene dd-timer as tbs 
last o f more than four tons of 
ratUeanakes were crated for ship
ment out of town today.

Flat-bed trailer trucks, bound 
with their venomous cargo for the 
Black Hill Reptile Gardens of 
Rapid City, S.D., left this little 
nofthwestem Oklahoma t o w n  
which bulged with 25,000 people 
yesterday. Populatioo b  1,160.

"Y ep ,”  sighed the area fanner, 
“ I’m ^ad  to see 'em get those 
rattlers crated and out of here.”

It took some 1,000 hunters to 
pick that many snakes from the 
Gypsum Hills southwest of here. 
T te  boot-clad sportsmen swarmed 
in organized parties over Salt 
Creek Canyon in the 90th annual 
rattlesnake roundup. Ranchers en
courage the annual bunt because 
it r e ^ ta  in saving many cattla 
from snakebite.

O dy  three persons ware bitten

Four Car Mishaps 
Reported Here

Four accidents occurred here 
S stu r^ y  and one was reported 
this morning.

Today, Ella Morton, 1111 N. 
Lancaster, and Arratia Ignada, 
Cuidad Acuna. Mexico, were driv
ing cars in an accident at 411 NW 
8th.

Sunday, Joae Florez, 7024 NW 
10th. coUided with a vehicle driven 
by Gaeous Delana of Webb. The 
aeddent occurred at NW 8rd and 
Gragg.

Ralph Douglass, 1400 E. 18th, 
was driving a car in an aeddent 
at 800 Vir^nia with a parked car 
belonging to W. T. Phillips. SIS 
Viri^hda. Earl Nichobon. City, 
and Eldoua Rice of Andrews col
lided at NW 6th and Lancaster.

At Tucson snd Kemiey. Carey
W a d .King. 600 Elgin, and Joa Conn 

ISU Stadium, were in aa a cd - 
dent.

6o«s Over Foils
NUGARA FALLS, N.Y. (A P > - 

Thomas Bradburr, 8H, dbd Sun
day wfaaa ba fell W  the rtvar and 
was iwapt over Niagara Falb. Aa 
S-yaar-old playmate who cooldat 
■wliB ptuagad ia tha water ia an 
Otanpt to aavt Ubl

and all were reported recovering. 
Their ordeal automatically enti
tled them to membership to the 
Order of the White Fang.

An Okeene man. Bill Allen, 
nabbed the longest rattler in this 
year's hunt. His diamond back 
was 734 inches long.

Snake hunters registered from 
25 states, including Alaska. T tu ^  
out-of-country hunters joined with 
the many first-time hunters to 
learn what attracted peofde to 
thb unusual sport. Tha trio b  
working temporarily in Oklahoma 
City.

The rattlers sold alive for SO 
cents a pound and aome hunters 
made their trip pay. On# of tha 
larger catches was by CJL. Shot- 
le n , Longdale, Okla., who sacked 
445 snakes, weighing more than 
700 pounds.

Warm temperaturaa kept the 
wrigglers active and the hunters 
on the alert. The snake crop thb 
year was very large, the sponsor
ing Okeene Junior Chamber of 
Commerce said. The Jaycees aaid 
thb was due to above normal 
moisture and. an increase ia the 
number of field rodents.

Most peopb in town were re
spectful of the snakes. But Mbs 
Snake Charmer of 1959 — Anne 
Burch of Mill Creek, Okla. — 
gamely ato fried rattlesnake meat 
WKl poaed with the prize rattler 
d rap ^  around her shoulders.

Thomssoo said one of h b  of
fice’s duties was to protect beads 
of f o r e i g n  governments and 
brought along h b  shotgun as a 
precaution.

Castro’s press secretary an
nounced in Boston Friday that the 
premier's trip would be cut short 
and Houston would be by-passed. 
Then the’  q>okesman said the 
plane would land at Houston to
day for refueling.

Houston Jaycee President Virgil 
Wall Jr. came up with a list of 
what be termed 150 “ key" Hous
tonians to greet Castro and hb 
bearded troupe. A press confer
ence was arranged.

After the stopover here, he was 
to fly to Buenos Aires to head 
a Cuban delegation to a meeting 
of representatives of 21 American 
republics.

Mrs. Ellison
Dies Today

Mrs. Amy E. EObon, 803 John
son, died in a hospital here at 
9:30 a.m. Monday after a long 
illness. She had been in failing 
health for the past three years.

Services are pending at the 
River Funeral Home.

Mrs. Ellison was born May 34. 
1885 in Hunt County, where she 
was married on Nov. 18, 1901 to 
H. M. Enboa, who survives her.

Other survivors include two 
sons. Herman Ellison. Melrose, 
N. M.. and Marshall ^ s o n .  Big 
Spring: four daughters, Mrs. Lena 
Mitchell, Lamesa. Mrs. Edna Par
son, Richmond, Va.. Mrs. Nadine 
Duncan. Celeste, and Miss Regina 
Ellison, Abilene.

She also leaves a half brother, 
Carl Marshall, L a m e s a ;  nine 
grandchildren and two g r e a b 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Ellison moved to Big 
Spring in 1947, coming from La
mesa.

Funeral Set For
Henry A. Gunlock
In Breckenridge

Funeral for Henry A. Gunlock, 
32, pumper for an oil company 
here, will be held at 2 p.m. Tues
day in the Walker Street Church 
of Chrbt in Breckenridge.

Mr. Gunlock died in a hospital 
here at 1:45 a.m. Sun^y.

He had been making his home 
on a lease seven miles southwest 
of here. Mr. Gunlock was bom 
Sept. 14. 1926 in Fort Worth.

Officiating at the services will be 
Robert OglMby, minister, and bur
ial win be in a community ceme
tery near Breckenridge with Sat- 
terwfaite Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangemenU. Local arrange- 
menta were in charge of NaUey- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Surviving him are hb wife, Mrs.
Sue Anne Gunlock; two dau^ters, 
Marianne and Paula GunIo<±; two
sons, Larry and William Gunlock; 
hb mother, Mrs. H. L. Gunlock, 
Inglewood, Calif.; six brothers. H. 
L. Gunlock Jr., Breckenridge, 
Harold Gunlock. Charlotte, N. C., 
Jack Gunlock, Fort Worth, Huston 
Gunlock, Houston, William T. Gun- 
lock, Yuma. Ariz., and C. H. Gun- 
lock, Breckenridge; a half brother. 
James Ramsey, Houston; two sis
ters, Mrs. Ola Mae Baker, In
glewood. Calif., and Mrs. Eliza
beth Dyches, Fort Worth.

KEEP THE OLD EYE O N  THE 
BALL AND N O T VICE VERSA

The rub  b  keep your eye on the baseball, not the ball on the 
eye; just ask the Unger boys.

Mark and Steve, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Unger, 1801 Nolan, 
had their eyes on ball over the weekend — too closely, however. 
Both got hit — one each day — with a ball, and both were 
hit ovar tha b ft  eya.

To continua tha chain of smiliarities, both sustained slight 
brain concussions. Tha two, however, were a b b  to attand school
t o d » .

M v c . 10. got h b  blow from a thrown baQ. whib Mark, i. 
was hit by a Mttod ball — w hib piajdng with his brother.

Steve was pbyina Littia League ball 8t 
ha got hit with a baQ 
ia tha procaaa.

< e sM  ball Saturday afternoon when 
thrown to nim; U also shattered h b  glasses

Than Sunday, Mark was pitching ball to give Steve batting

EacUct and fa ibd  to duck when Stove connected with one
I

and Mrs. Unger, after taking the second child to a doctor 
for treatment, wart urged to stoar dear of the game tinea tha 
dbaaaa waa running in the family.

V i
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A Fireman's Dream
A flremaa staada idly by as fire boras a hams an Ualverslty af 
Mtaaeeeta property at Idiaaeapolb. The balldlag waa destroyed 
p rp oa cly as part of tho aalversity's expaasioa program.

Godfrey Prepares 
For Tumor Surgery

NEW YORK (AP) — Televbioo 
star Arthur Godfrey prepared to 
enter a hospital today for an op
eration for a chest tumor.

“ My only fear b  of being an 
invalid,”  he said Sunday night 
“ I’d hate to think of not being 
a b b  to go for a swim or ever fly 
an a i r p l ^  again.”

Doctors don’t know whether the. 
tumor b  cancerous. The operation, 
scheduled b te r  thb week at Co- 
lum bb Presbyterian Medical Cen
ter. will teU.

Godfrey. 55, flew h b  private 
plane from his farm in virginb. 
He was genial and smiling as he 
stepped out of the twin-engine 
plane at Teterboro, N.J. a ir p ^ . 
He was in ahirt-sleeves, smoking 
a cigar.

“ I feel wonderful, dammit. 
That’s what's the trouble,”  he told 
reporters. He said the tumor, on 
the side of a lung about an inch

Rifes For Bill R. 
Riddle In Temple

The body of Bill R. R iddb, 48, 
who worked for a drilling company 
as a pumper at Midkiff, has been 
taken to Temple for last rites.

He died at 6:20 p.m. Sunday in 
a hospital here. Mr. Riddle was 
born Dec. 3. 1910.

Rites are pending at the Hew- 
ett Funeral Home, where the body 
waa taken in a Nalley-Pickle fu
neral coach Monday.

Mr. Riddb leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Nora Lee Riddle, Memphb (Tex
as); three sons and two daughters, 
all of California; one brother, J. C. 
Riddle, Midland; four sisters, Mrs. 
Maude Hill and Mrs. W. G. Ros
ser. Midland. Mrs. Leslie Hill, Rog
ers. and Mrs. D. 0 .  Ashley, Bel
ton; his mother, Mrs. Josey Rid
dle. Midland; and four graixlchil- 
dren.

Pleads Guilty
David Fred Choate was charged 

with DWI, and with carrying pro
hibited weapons Sunday. He plead
ed not guilty to the charges and his 
bond was set at $500 in each case. 
He posted two $500 bunds and has 
been released from the county jail. 
He was arrested by the state 
highway patrol officers.

WXST TZXAS — PutlT eloiidT and 
wtndT throush ToaidaT. Hot m  vann 
thU aftomooa and tonubt.

HORTH CTHTRAL TIXA8— ParUr 
eloudr and wtodr ihroufii Tuaadar. A 
liula eoolar

l-DAV VOBBCAST
WUTCRH TXXAS—Tamparaturaa S ta

4 datraaa bate* aennai. Honnal mini. 
muma 41-M nottb and S4-« touOi. Hor- 
mal maxlinam 7M4. No Important daj- 
lo.dnr diansca until ooelor moat aoetloof 
Tburaday and Frldar. Praetpltatlan mod- 
arata la acattorad •hovtn and thunder- 
■horvtra mlddla at tha vaak.
____  TCMrERATVaBS
c m  MAX. MIN.

BIO 8PRINO ........................ N  M
AbUeno ................................... M «T
AmarlUo ................................ Pl ei
Chteaco .................................  4S 3t
Doarar ................................... n  4T
B  Paao ........................... m  m
ra n  Worth ...........................  M M
OabootOD ................................ rr ts
Nov York ............................. W n
Saa Aatoolo ....................... n  61
St. LoaU ....... ................. 74 66
Sua aata tadar at T:Z3 p n . BuB liMt

at 4:0) a m. nlthtat Umperatura tbia 
data f f  ia IMS; Lovtit Ihla data 36
In 1636. Maximum ralafaU tbU data l.M 
hi UB. Boll Umporaturo II dacraaa at 
6 Ipeboa.

n X  WEATNXK KL8EWKXBX 
Bt TNX ASSOCUTED rXEM

muk Low
Albany, rain .................... . 62 43
Albuqtwrqua. clear .......................  76 61
Aneborace, clear .......................  11 14
AUama. cloudy ............................  71 1#
Blamarok. cloar .........................  H 11
Booton, n in  ..............................  67 46
BuBalo. rain ............................ .. 61 41
Chleaeo. cloudy .................M M
CIOTeuuid. roln .........................  oe a
Doaror, cloudy ...................... 71 47
Do* Mokioe. rain ................. 11 46
Datrolt. rain ...............  11 31
Port Worth, cloudy ........... ...  34 44
Helona. clear .............  44 34
Indlanapolla. cloudy ................  73 41
Konoao City, clou^ ..................  44 M
Vat Ancoloa. clear ...............  71 ST
Loulaylllt. elaudy .......................  11 67
Mcmpbla. cloudy .......................  71 «
Miami, elaudy ........................... 76 73
MUvaukoo. rain ................  46 M
MpU.-St. Paul, cloudy ...............  M 41
Nov Ortoono. cloudy .............  61 61
Nev York, elaudy ............ 66 13
Oklohoma City, cloudy .............  67 70
Omtba. ram ............ H  U
PhUadaIpbla. elaudy ...............  76 33
Phoonix. clear ............................ 61 63
PHttbursk, ram ..........  63 16
Partlan^ Mama, alaudy .............  60 43
Portlaad. Ort.. rain ............. ST lo
Rapid CHy. elaudy ..................  66 46
RMunaud, aleudy .............  04 43
Ot Loult. rain ........  70 03
Oalt Laka CMy. elaudy ........  41 44
Oaa Dmta. elaar .............  TO oi
Oaa Pranelaee. clear ...............  oi M
OoatUt. ram ............................. M 44
Tampa. olauOy ...................... 04 Cl
WaahbMtea. oliMMy ....................  04 01

M — Mimas.

from hb left ccrilBrbone, gave him 
DO pain for the past we^.

He had pain from it a month 
ago, however, be said. It felt as 
if be had "swallowed a piece of 
steak that hadn't been chewed.”  

(rodfrey was philosophical about 
the impending operation.

"When you get to the so-caUed 
moment of truth as often as I 
have,”  he said, “ you get kind of 
used to i t  Don’t you know, every 
time a pilot takes off, he’s close 
to it."

Godfrey said “ it's wonderful, 
just wonderful”  that Sam Leveii- 
son and Robert Q. Lewb are tak
ing over as h b  television and ra
dio replacements. He said there 
was no basb for rumors that he 
was considering any shakeup of 
ixogram personnel.

Art Colony 
Sets Season

The Ifill Country Arts Founda
tion, incorporated not for profit 
formed by a group of Houstonians 
and other interastod Teums, will 
begin iU first summer season on 
June 1.

The site b  nestled in the 
heart of the Hill Country on i m  
acres where the Guadalupe River 
and Johnaon Creek join, between 
Ingram and Hunt. Utilizing four 
buildings on the property, the 
group headed by Don Bolen of 
Houston, has constructed a gal
lery-studio, ^ning hall, recreation 
hall and theatre.

Purpose of the foundation is to 
provide an art center where people 
interested in the flne a rb  and 
crafts may work and study to
gether in a creativa atmosi^ere.

Thb summer there wfl] be eight 
art classes taught by Frederic 
Taubes. George Schakelford, Paul 
Maxwell Don B o l e n ,  E . M. 
"Buck”  Schiewetz, Ruby Lee Schi- 
wetz, Donald Pierce and Eugen 
Ludins in weaving, watercolor, 
polymer tempera, and oib , Wil
liam Hardy of the Alley Theatre. 
Houston, win direct five summer 
plays from a list which includes:

Ellenburger Barren In Test, 
To Plug Back To Fusselman

The Williamson k  Barnas No. 1 
King wildcat in Howard Coonty 
will ba tasted furtbar from 
Fusselman after tha EUanburgar 
was found salty.

Wedding Breakfast, Stalag 17, 
Time lim it, Tunnel of Love, Little
Hut, Diary of Ann Frank and oth
ers.

Information may be obtained 
from Hill Country A rb Founda
tion, P . 0 . Box 22305, Houston. 27, 
Texas.

Cotton Raisers 
Evenly Divided ' 
On Classing Unit

Howard Oiunty cotton growers 
whose ballob have been rece iv ^  
to date by the county agent seem 
about equally divided on whether 
county cotton should be classed ia 
Stantm or in Abilene.

Jimmy Taylori county agent, 
said that 180 replies from 72S in
quiries sent out by h b  office, have 
been received. He said that a check 
indicated that the fanners were 
voting about half and half for each 
of the two classing offlees.

He urged all other fanners who 
have received their letters to vote 
their preference and send the 
cards to his office. On the basb of 
thb survey, he said, the determi
nation will be made of which coL 
too classing office will handle 
Howard County cotton.

Operator at the project seven
miles northeast of Big Spring ra- 
ported only salty sulphur water
from the Ellenburger, but it has 
now plugged back to tha Fuasal- 
man for additional tosb  at $.377 
feet.

The site b  2H milee southeast 
of the multipey Big Spring field.

Bordtn
Pure OO Co. was still tasting 

ib  No. 1 Miller wildcat today aft
er it produced 40 barreb of oil and 
58 barrris of water in 22 hours 
from Spraberry parforatlons. Tha 
s ib  b  C N E 1 ^ , 586-97, HATC Sur
vey, eight miles west of Fluvanna.

Jury Commission 
Is Drawing Panels

Jury commissioners for the 118th 
Dbtrict ftourt were busy in the 
grand jury room today drawing 
Jurors for service at the June term 
of the court.

Judge CharUe Sullivan instruct
ed the comiflbsioners to draw 20 
nemes for n'and jury duty and 
360 namaa for petit jury service 
in the June term whirii opens 
June 28.

The jury commissioners arc Ed 
Fisher, Matt Harrington, Glenn 
Cantrell, Tommy Gage and Peta
Cock.

The commbaion was hopeful it 
would complete its work|today.

Dawson
Texes Crude No. 1-80 Clay, In the 

southwestern part of tha county, 
made h de in anhydrite and gyp 
at 4,127 feet today. The site b  
660 from south and west lines. La
bor 30, Leagua 866, Kent C ^  Sur
vey.

Falcon Seaboard No. 1 Peterson, 
C NE SE. 24-35-5n, TAP Survey, 
and six miles southeast of Lame
sa, drilled at 7,858 feet in lime 
wildcat.

Texas National No. 1 Hogg, a 
wildcat eight miles southeast of 
Lamesa, made hole in sand at 
7,310 feet. The site b  C SE NW, 
20-34-5n, TAP Survey.

Forest No. 2 Harris, 18 miles 
southwest of Lamesa, progressed 
at 8,758 feet in lime thb morn
ing. The Fusselman project b  990 
from north and 660 from west 
lines. Labor 16, League 268, Moore 
CSL Survey.

Garza
Hamon No. 1 Gates drilled in 

■hab at 7,712 feet. The 8.800-foot 
wildcat b  five miles south of 
Post, 2,435 from north and 74 from 
east lines, 27-1, Hays Survey.

NE SE, 13-31-ln, TAP Survey, 
ia the Big Spring field, waited on 
pumping unit today whib bottomed 
at $.610 fast

WUIiamaon No. 1 King was pre
paring to retost the Fusselman at 
a plug-badi depth of 9,377 feet to
day after drilling to tha EUenbur- 
gar. Operator continued to 8,446
feet ia the sone but found ^  
salty sulphur water. H ie wildest 
b  C NW NW, 1341-ln. TAP Sur
vey,

Williamson A Barnes No. 1 
Wade, a wildcat 6 b  miles south
east of Big Spring, drilled in an
hydrite and lime at 2,233 feet 
d v -  It- b  located 660 from north 
and east Unas, 29-31-U, TAP Sur
vey.

Martin
Operator waited on cement to 

set intermedUte string on the Pan

American No. 1-C Breedlove wild
cat at a depth of 4,808 feet. The 
site b  three milee west of the 
Breedlove (Devonbn) field. 657 
from south and 686 from west 
lines, Labor 09, Leagua 857, Bris
coe CSL Survey.

Operator at the Street No. 1 
Whib ran tracer ourvey today 
whUe at a depth of 11,198 feet. 
The wildcat b  860 from south and 
1,380 from west Unas, 81-36-ls, TAP 
Survoy.

Texaa Crude No. 1-10 Kerry- 
Kim-Bo driUed in Ume and shale 
at 8,869 feet. It b  a 18.500-foot 
p r o j^  660 from south and east 
Uneo, 10-HA, Lanier Survey.

Starling
fianmrlr No. 8 Clark, in the 

Clark (San Angelo) fM d, drilled 
at 440 feet In sandy shale today. 
It b  996 from south and 368 from 
west Unes, 38-11, SPUR Survey.

School Favorites Reveoled 
As Lomeso Yearbook Issued

Southern Minerab No. 1 Slaugh
ter, eight miles southwest of Jus- 
ticeburg, made hole at 5,976 feet 
in Ume. Location is 660 from south 
and 550 from east lines, 6-2. TANO 
Survey.

U.S. Smelting No. 1 Sims pro
gressed past 5,090 feet in aand and 
shale thu morning. It b  located 
nine miles southwest of Justice- 
burg. C NE SE, 7-1, TANO Survey,

Burford A Sams No. 1 Stone 
drilled in anydrite at 2,465 feet to
day. It b  a wildcat 10 miles north
west of Post, 660 from north and 
2.175 from east Unes, 1403-1, 
ELARR Survey.

The Brown No. 1 May, a wild
cat four miles northwest of Post, 
has been plugged and abandoned 
at a depth of 4.300 feet. It was 
560 from south and 1,758 from west 
lines, Brandon Survey.

Haward
Tha Fair No. 1-A Buchanan, C

Water Usage 
Passes 6 Million

Water consumption here bounced 
over the six-milUon gallon mark 
over the weekend for the second 
time thb month.

Saturday’s water usage hit 
month to the 6,133,000 on A | ^  6. A 
6,123,000 gallons, second thb 
month to the 6,132,000 on April 6. A 
high average waa maintained over 
the weekend, however, with 5,486,- 
000 galloos being uimd Sunday 
and 5,602,000 on Friday.

Total consumption for the month 
b  110,424,000 g ^ on s .

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions—Lupe Martines, R t  
1; M. Almazon, 302 NW 10th; Bob- 
b b  Brown, 700 Nolan; Ruby Scott, 
906 NW 2nd; BiUy Sulak, 1407 E. 
15th; John D o d g e ,  610 GoUad; 
Louiia Diaz, Midland; Terry Fidi- 
Ung, Rt. 1; Ramon Garda, 811 NW 
6th; Macaria (^ v e z ,  315 NE 9th; 
Joan Boudreau, 1108 E. 15th; 
Betty Lepard, Rt. 1.

D bm issab — R il^  Knighbtep, 
1509 Owens; Camille Mefley, 801 
W. 14th; R icky Caffey, 101 NE 
I2th; Mike Gartman, 620 Caylor; 
Mary Lopez, R t  1; Terry Lan- 
son, Rt. 1.

LAMESA—Tha I960 Tornado an
nual made its debut at Lamesa 
High School at 9 a jn . Monday 
when a special presentation pro
gram was staged by members of 
the pubUcatiou staff in an aU- 
school assembly in the gym.

The 1950 Tornado b  dedicated 
to M bs Bennie Speck, who bad 
served the school for 11 years is  
annual sponsor. Miss Speck b  a 
junior English teacher in the 
sebod; she stepped down from 
the annual sponsor’s post with the 
completion of the 1958 school 
term, being succeeded by Mrs. 
Carroll FutreU.

The top popularity places, ‘Mr. 
and M bs Tornado’ went to Larry 
Marshall and Tahito Niemeycr.

Larry, son of E. R. Marshall 
b  an outstanding athlete in the 
schod and aerved as president d  
the Lamesa High School Student 
CouncU for 1956-59. Tahlta, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Nie- 
meyer, b  heed cheerleader at the 
sdK)d. Runners-up were Howard 
Westmoreland and Sandy Burle
son, juniors.

Selected by the studenU ss 
"cutest”  girl and boy were Don

Mes and Sandy Burleson. Run
ners-up were Zant Woodul and 
Kay Edwards.

For the first time, ‘Mr. and 
Miss School Spirit' were featured 
in the annual. Sam O ow , a senior 
and president of the Booctw Club, 
and Nancy Taylor, a junior efaeer- 
bader.

Favorite teacher was Mrs. O. 
W. FoUb; runner • up was E. J. 
Burt.

Most vsluabb seniors named 
were Bill McCulloch, son of Mr- 
snd Mrs. W. H. McC^illoch and 
Karen Camptell. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Campbell. Run- 
ners-up were Sunny Palmore and 
Kenneth Barr.

G ass favorites were as follows: 
Jimmy Lynch and Alma Agee; 
juniors. Jimmy Peterson and Nan
cy Taylor; sophomores,. Virginia 
Fancher and Graham Addbon; 
freshmen. Betty Pat Nix and Gene 
Westmoreland.

Friendliest were Jan Marshall 
snd Richard G u m p; wittiest. Ed
die Holder and Patricb  Beck- 
ham: most versatile. Sunny Pal
more and Nat Self; best physique, 
Howard Westmoreland; bert fig
ure, Patsy McMullen; cutest cou- 
pb , Kirk Wiggins and Joan Tar
ter.

Named to “ Who's Who”  by the 
high school faculty as the out
standing students in the various 
departmenb of the school were 
the following: Spenbh, Tahlta Nie- 
meyer; speech, Dan N eel^ : Eng
lish, Karen Campbell; social atud- 
ies, Cbrol Lee; business. Sue 
Vaughn; g irb ’ athletics, Lavelle 
Prather; boys* athletics, Ronnie 
Reeves; diversified occupations, 
Laura Payton; Latin, Sandra Jor- 
dan; math and science. Bill Me- 
ChiUoch; band, Mary Lee Tay
lor; choral music, Jean Stone; 
Dbtributive education. Sue Lynch; 
agriculture. Hubert Dean and 
homemaking, Laquetta Stokes.

Co-editors for the annual were 
TaMta Nbm eyer and Sandra Jor
dan.

Police Press Campaign 
Against Hub Cap Thefts

While the police department 
continued its drive to round up hub 
cap thieves, only one cap was re
ported stolen over the weekend. 
In the past from four to s  dozen 
were stolen over a weekend.

The one cap was taken from a 
car owned by Kenneth GuDey, 601 
E. 13th.

Police (d icers today had a tip 
about where a group of hub caps 
were hidden. Also officers Jack 
Jones and Sherill Fanner were to 
question at least one person today 
in connection with some thefts.

Thursday through Saturday of 
last week, officers made four ar- 
resb  involving hub caps and talked 
to two others who were suspected 
of stealing the accessories.

A bo during the weekend, the po
lice got a report of an Argus CS 
camera being taken from a car. 
The camera betonged to Miller

Prudential Agents 
In Leader's Parley

Prudential Insurance Company 
district agency leeders from thb 
are* will go to Hollywood Beadi, 
Fla. thb week to attend the com
pany's 1959 bader’s confersnee, 
May 3-6.

Attending from thb area are: 
Staff Manager Mdrshall J. Pujo, 
and Agente Charles H. Wagner 
and Joseph R . Shrinski.

The business conference b  limit
ed to top Prudmtial qualifiers 
from Texas and the saven other 
statee sarved by the Southwestern 
Home Office.

Guilty Pleas Due 
To Be Heard Today

Fourteen defendaitts. under in
dictment for felonies, notified 
Judge CharUe Sullivan in 118th 
Dbtrict Oxirt today they want to 
plead guilty to the charges against 
them. Sorne may be heard thb 
afternoon.

Attorneys were appointed by the 
court to represent the prisoners.

AU but one of the 14 who were 
in court today were indicted by 
the grand jury which reported on 
April 31. T te  other was Alexander 
Joseph Couette, who bad been in
dicted earUer in the year but 
who had jumped bond before trial. 
He was recently apprehended fai 
Fort Chaffee, Ark., where he had 
chargad with burglary.

Travb E . Raugbton, Indicted 
for assault with intent to commit 
rape and with fondling in connec
tion with an allegad attack on a 
a 18-year-old g i r l  informed the 
court he deainkl to plead guilty 
to the charge against him.

Otbar xibo aaid tlMy

would plaad guilty to the charges 
are:

Jamae M orrb Knight, forgery; 
George Liles, theft; Marvin Dw g- 
laa Noe, car theft; James P. Wom-
a c k ,J ^ g b r y  and f o r g ^ ;  Johnny

■■ t, ML. White, forgery; Emmett W, 
Turk, burglary and forgery; Don
ald Medlin, burglary; D. B. Mc- 
WlKXter, theft; Edmond Miears, 
removal of mortgaged property; 
Emmett Pendergrass, car theft; 
Leo Pendergrasa, car theft; and 
Stanford Joy Matthews, auto bur- 
f l « 7 .

Marty Rios, charged with pro
curing and indicted on two mis
demeanor complaints, was also 
in court and said ha wanted to 
plead guilty. Ha waa Informed 
that h b  casea, not being felonies, 
have been transferred to the coun
ty court

Thirty-four indictments were re
turned by the grand juiy.

Judge Sullivan has informed 
Diet. Atty. Gil Jones that he will 
aet a criminal Jury docket la tha 
court 00 the week of May 8S.

McKinney of Webb AFB. McKin
ney’s car wss parked near the 
Gomes Ballroom on the North Side 
Saturday night. A bo taken at the 
same time were some barber tools, 
he said.

A. G. Howell, 700 Bell, reported 
kwa of five quarts of oil and an 
oil filter from his pickup. The ve
hicle was parked at hb residence 
Saturday night.
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r o m  WORTH (AP) — Hen l.SODi 
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••(•^•kober.Paekard .........................  iJ'A
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Death Ray
Dr. Pearce Bailey told how 

at least U moakeys have been
killed la receat esperlmeata by 
a erade “ death ray.“  Bailey, th- 
rector of the National Instltate 
of Neurological Diseases and 
Blindness, described the ex
periments to the Hoase Appro
priations Committee.

Things Looking 
Bad For Bad
>^a I  ^  ■ « I

WASHINGTON (AP) — Things 
are looking bad for Capitol Hill 
starlings, with Congress and the 
Supreme Court conspiring against 
them.

That coalition u  about to give 
the hot foot to the feathered fugi 
tives from such places as tlie 
Washington Catbe^al and the 
Treasury Department

But there might be a stay of 
exicution for the winged cacklers 
because Congress isn't about to 
permit the Supreme Court to be 
the only establishment on Capitol 
Hill to apply the shock treatment 
to the birds.

That undoubtedly would drive 
all the starlings to the Capitol, 
which already has more than its 
share and won’ t have its defense 
l i n e s  drawn up for several 
months.

The House Appropriations Com
mittee made public today the 
plaintive plea of the court for 
money to throw into the battle of 
the starlings. It also hinted that 
it doesn't intend to do anything 
about it right away.

Led by Av-ociate Justices Hugo 
Black and Tom Clark as emis
saries for Chief Justice Earl War
ren. the court asked the commit
tee to fork over $35,000 to install 
an electronic bird elimination sys
tem on the court building.

This system is in operation on 
many local buildings, including 
the stately Cathedral and the 
Treasury.

It doesn’t kill or injure the 
birds, but gives them the shock 
of their lives and persuades them 
to go elsewhere for a restful night.

T^e noisy birds in recent 
months have selected the Capitol 
and the Supreme Court for a quiet 
night’s rest, where they can perch 
on the marble ledges and shapely 
columns in comfort.

The court got wind of plans to 
install the shock system on the 
Capitol and on congressional of
fice buildings and suggested that 
if this work is to be done on other 
buildings in the Capitol Plaza 
’ ’then money should be provided, 
we submit—we hope—for similar 
work on the Supreme Court Build 
in g "

“ You are very finely stating the 
problem,’ ’ commented Rep. John 
Rooney (D-NY), chairman of a 
subcommittee considering t h e  
court’s plea. “ This committee 
would agree to that solution, but 
until the architect tells us that he 
is going to see that the birds you 
have over there are not c h a ^  
over here with this electronic de
vice, I think our hands are tied

In short. Congress has enough 
birds of its own. It wants no Su
preme Court birds.

Weekend Death 
Toll Reaches 27

S f Th« Ast»elal«a
The weekend toll from violence 

in Texas reached 27 by midnight 
Sunday with 14 of the dead killed 
in traffic accidents.

Seven persons were shot to 
death, four drowned, and two men 
burned to death.

Multiple-death automobile acci
dents boosted the traffic death 
toll

James Bardwell, 19, of Sweet
water, student at North Texas 
State College of Denton, was be
lieved to have drowned Sunday in 
old Lake Dallas near Denton. A 
companion teld police Bardwell 
Jumped from a boat in an attempt 
to swim ashore but disappeared.

Kenneth Wayne Lunsfora. 19, a 
freshman at McMurry College 
drowned Sunday in Lake Fort 
Phantom nea« Abilene.

Red Artisf Diet
MOSCOW, (AP) .  The death of 

artist Arkop Kodihoyan, 7S. was 
reported Saturday hi a Taas dis
patch from Yerevan, Soviet A r  
meoia.

A
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feuiz

Oiange Juice
Heins Strained —  High in Vifeasin C .

d'/i-Oi.
Jars

Baby Food
Hems Strained—> For Better Flavor W t  HeinL

4%-Ox.
Ja r

O r Apple —  Strained. 
Rich in Vitemin C .Orange Juice 

Baby Meats sre— *— 
Cereal Quads 
Dry Oatmeal

for Sturdy Growth.

Nourishing! Enriched with Iron, 
Calcium end B VHemins.

Strained —  Smooth, 
Easy to Swallow.Baby Food 

High Meat Dinner 
Baby Food 
^  Yolks

4-Ox.
Cans

3'/j-Ox.
Cans

4-Oz.
Box

8-Ot.
Box

414-Ot.
Cans

Junior or Streinod.
Tempting Ravor. 4%-Oz.
Sm o^  and Easy to Digest. Can

Ready-to-serve.
Just Add MiR or Other Uquids.

Junior —  AH SpeciaUy Procassad 
to Preservt Natural Ravor.

Protein Rich. Makes Baby HaaKhy.

6>A-Oi.
Cans

3'/i-Ox.
Cans

tiiix in cn
WEEK

APML 26-iHAY ^ Y959

Boby Food
Heim Junior —  You Know It's Good Boceuse It's Heinz.

7% -Oi.
Ja r

0RAN6ES
Flonde Valencies. . .  full of juice, easy to peel end 
segment. The eetin'est oranges that avtr brightened 
the family fruit bowl.

? t v a ^ leatd McIntosh Apples Ideal for
A l Purpoaes. Lb.

SLICED BACON Nustaid Greens Add V a r ie t y _____
to Your Mm Ii . m u  Bunches

I  * 1 * 1
V ’ ' k ' ‘  ^

- t i '  i .

-•- v . t l I  \ I

I ?   ̂%  
#  1

Poppy Sliced — The 
BacM with Good Morning 

in Every Slice.

Turnip Greens Add Variety 
te Your Meals. Bunches

• * r  I t  '  i'*'
[ I " '  4  \V \  n  -- I ' -•I > , 4 • •  "

I-Lb. 
Pkg.

WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE SCOTTIE 
STAMP DAY AT SAFEW AY!

S m e ia t  £ a rt^ -W < il>  E m js l

Bologna Jumbo —
MoIm Dolieiouf I -Lb.
Sandwlcbos (or Lunehot. Pkg.

BLOSSOM TIME MILK
No Bottles to Break,
No Botfias to Store*,
No Bottle Deposit,
In Two '/i-Gallon Cartons. G al.

VITALIS
G et your free sample of Trig roll-on 
deodorant with each purchase of 
Vitalis. Tax Inciudad.

4-Oz.
Bottle

Cherub MiA > 
Baby Powder 
Baby Magic

l4'/z.Ox-
Cens

Johnson 
end Johnson

4-Ox.
Mennen's Skin Cream Bottle

n rrc H o t's
CASTORIA

When Your Children 
Need e Laxative 
Give Them Mild, 
Gentle Cestorie.

2 '/i-O i.
Bottle

jbFfmoBivm AAahHav 'TiiAc/lnv ahH Atbril 97 9# 9Q Im Ri# Qnirififf

SAFEWAY
Conveniently Located to Serve you at 1300 Gregg St.

cm u n iN 's l u m
ASPIRIN

Children Love 
Their Orange 
Flavor. Test# 
Liko Candy.

4B-Ct.

1

05803975
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4-A Big Spring (Tcxos) Herald, Mon., April 27, 1959 Mrs. John Flynn Elected Head
Of Catholic Womens Council

tor. The parUdiMitiii| chairmen 
Mrs. L. C. Smith, Mrs.

Mrs. John Fljnin. B if Spring, 
was elected president of the Big 
Spring Deanery of the Amarillo 
Diocesan Council of Catholic Wom
en. when the group held their 
Spring meeting at Holiday Inn in 
Odessa April 24.

St. Mary's p arM  in Odessa 
hosted the gathering whicta was 
attended hy 141 den (y  and wom
en delegates and guests.

Other officers e l e c t e d  were 
Mrs. John Krauter. Andrews, vice 
president. Mrs. Dave CoUis, sec
retary-treasurer. and Mrs. Tom 
McCurdy, parliamentarian, both 
from Mkfland. *

Mayor Harold Downs, Odessa, 
welcomed the group and Mrs. 
Card Betton. vice president. Big 
Spring, gave the response.

The roQ caD by parishes reveal
ed that St. Ann’s Church, Midland, 
had the largest representation 
with 3S present, including the 
deanery moderator, The Very 
Rev. Thomas J. Kennedy, OJI.I., 
pastor of St. Ann's C h u i^ .

The morning smsion was de-

Newly-Elected Officers
Newly elected e ffiem  af the Big Spring Deanery of The Dincesan Ceeacil ef Catholic Women arc: 
left to right. Mrs. John Flynn, pie ridcnt. Big Spring: Mrs. John Kmater, vice president. Andrews: 
Mrs. Dare ColUs, secretary-treasercr, and Bfrs. Tom McCnrdy, partinmentariaa. both of Mldlaad. The 
group met April 24 at the Holiday Inn ta Odessa.

Hyperion Council Holds 
Installation Of Officers

Mrs. G. H. Wood was instaHed 
as president of the Hyperion 
Council at a luncheon Saturday 
at noon in the Settles Hotel.

Mrs. Harold Davis served as in
stalling offloer for the group, 
srhiefa included Mrs. Gamer Mc
Adams, secretary: Mrs. Larson 
U oyd, treasurer, and Mrs. B. L. 
L e F o ’er. reportar. Presidents of 
the six Hyperioo Chibs will serve 
as vice presidents of the coundL

Guests were seated at tables 
colorful with Grand Duchess roses 
and bridal wreath with crystal 
bud vases at regular intervals 
down the tables each bolding a 
dinerent iris blossom and bud.

Music was by Prisy Potter, 
Ronnie PhiQipe. soloists, aad Hel
en Thom toa accompanist. Miss 
Potter sang Tbs First Violst and 
Over the Mountain: Phillips, aa

Two Return 
From Art 
Convention

Mrs. Floreaca Mrifew and Mrs. 
George Thomas returned Sunday 
e\-ening from Tyler, where they at
tended the first aniaial conventioa 
of the State Federation of Porce
lain Art Oubt, held at the Black- 
stone Hotel Saturday and Sunday.

They srere accompanied by Mrs. 
James Kistner of MidHand, presi
dent of the local unit, the Per
mian Basin Porcelain Art Chib.

Included on the program waa 
the featured apeaker, .Mrs. Jean 
Sadler of Fnllerioii. Calif., who ex
hibited examples of her work and 
also showed colored slides.

A luncheon and fashioo show cd- 
tertained delegates and a tea and 
art exhibit at the Garden Center 
ckwed the twnday conventioa.

Houston was named as the hopt 
d ty  for I960, with the Permian 
Basin chapter to havt the gather
ing in IK l.

Italian song. Darling, Bdieve, and 
Open the D<wr Soft^.

Reporting for the 1905 Hy- 
perioo's year, Mrs. Norman Read 
told of the programs on the great 
religioDs of the world, for sriiich 
guest speakers addressed the 
group. She enumerated the vari
ous projects and welfare activi
ties followed by the cfaih.

Mrs. LeFever reported for the 
1990 Qub, teDing of the mem
bers* presentation of each pro-

Plans Wedding
Mr. aad Mrs. B. B. Jacktea 
af Newark. CaBf.. arc aa- 
aeaarlag the cagageauat aad 
appraachlag aurrlage af thetr 
daaghter, Carolya. to Tharher 
G. Ttakham, sea of Dr. aad 
Mrs. T. C. TM haat. I M  Syca- 
amre. Mlse Jaefceaa. wha Is 
the grsaddaaghtor of Mr. aad 
Mrs. R. B. Jacksoa af Here
ford. win repeat weddlag vows 
wtth Ttakham ea Jaae 14 la 
Newark. He la statleacd wtth 
the Ord Attack Fighter Spaad- 

Naval Air Sta-

gram. based on the Importance of 
the culture contribute to this 
country by various foreign lands. 
She also reviewed the w ^ a re  
and civic work of the dub.

The IMS Chib studies of art, 
drama, m usk and d v k  work 
were brought out in a report by 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr., who told 
of the contribution made to the 
\ldCA Fund.

The p l a c ^  of the dub press 
book in District Flight was the 
highlight of a report given by 
Mrs. Wood for the 194S Hyper
ions. whose programs were based 
on Designs for Effective Living 

NEEDY HELPED 
Mrs. John Taylor gave an ac

count of the wort done by mem
bers of the 1953 Hyperion Club, 
ns well as the study of different 
parts of the world as learned 
from travelers of inhabitants of 
certain lands. She spoke of the 
Latin American family which the 
group adopted for Christmas, fur
nishing clothing and gifts for the 
eight children and t h ^  parents 

The 1955 Club’s work, as re
counted by Mrs. Conny Wade, was 
to assist a needy famify at 
Christmas and thixMghout the 
year, to furnish dothing and sup
plies to school children selected 
by teachers and reported as in 

of help.
Studying the drama in evo^day 

living as tbdr theme, the group 
beard guest speakers and took 
training in parliamentary practice.

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, outgoing 
president of the council, presided 
for the program and the busi
ness session, presenting the gavel 
to Mrs. Wood at the conclusion 
of tho session.

Wanted; B e n ty  Operator 
Pleasant working cond tions. In 
wen established business, 60% 
commission.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP 
1705 Scurry AM 4-4431

mONC AM 44212 
M  MAIN

■MSPRtNO. TEXAS

D iU V il tY  A T  N O  E X TR A  C H A R G E

1405
tftt-Mtt

Tailored Softly
A eoftty tailored two piece out- 

fk  that fits the shorter, fuller fig- 
■re perfectly. Sleeve choice.

No. 1456 with PHOTDGUIDE M 
itt aiaes Ulk. 14H, 15H, i m ,  90M, 
a w .  MW. Ms# 14W, M bust, short 
slesve. 5W yards o f ISioch.

Scad S5 cents la cotes for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Iterald. Box 4M. Mldlown Stattoo. 
New York U. N. Y. Add 15 cento 
ter Mcft ptetera ter flrsLdaci

REVIVAL
West* Side Baptist Church

1200 Watt 4th

April 26 Through May 3 
2 Services Daily

Morning Sorvkas — 7:00 a.m.
Coffaa And Dev^nutt At Tho Church 

Evaning Sorvicot — 8:00 p.m.
Erangdist Rev. James W. Corrowoy

Bev. Caraway, kaewa as 
the siBglaf caglaccr, to a 
feraMT rsltreni caglneer 
ea tee LAA aad KCS lines. 
New paster ef tee Calvary 
Bapitei Charck. Cetorade 
Ctty, Texas. Bev. Carra- 
way to wcB kaewa la this 
vtetatty fer kto tetovtotoa ’ 

M KEDY-TV.

t -

Jm m  McElraoth, Singer 
WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO  

ATTEND OUR MEETING

HIGH AWARD 
IN  BU D G E TO  
LO C A L TWO

Two duplicate bridge players 
from Big Spring won Uw high
est award ^ven  in the sectional 
tournament sponsored in Mid
land by the Permian Basin 
Duplicate Bridge Ctnb.

Mrs. James Duncan and Mrs. 
R. H. Weaver not only won the 
top prize, s  silver tray apiece, 
but they were awarded the 
traveling prize, donated by the 
First National Bank, which 
win have to be defended at 
the tournament next year.

Between 25 and 30 Big Spring 
players entered the sessions, 
with all players winning places 
in the game, it was reported.

voted to an explanation of tho 
various special committees by 
the chairmen who also invited 
questions from the floor. Mrs. J. 
E. Beakey, Midland, was modera-

Arnolds Are 
Honored On 
Anniversary

COLORADO CITY — Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Armdd of Colorado 
City were honored on their Gold
en Wedding Anniversary by chil
dren and friends Sunday after
noon at their home.

The couple married in Memphis. 
Texas, A ^  22. 1909, and moved 
to Colorado City in 1935 — tho 
depths of the d^ression years.

Arnold is now serving as Justice 
of the pence, precinct 1, after leav
ing the achooi system on January 
1. 1565. He had worked for the 
schools for about 15 years. Priw 
to that time ho had served as jus
tice of the peace in the same pre
cinct. so that be considers him- 
srif no newcomer to the job.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold say' that 
they’ve seen the world move along 
from h o r s e  drawn buggies to 
H-bombs. “ Everything’s d i^ e n t , ”  
they say. One of the improve- 
m e ^ .  according to Arnold is the 
present system of consolidation of 
schools. "They can have more fa
cilities,’* A m dd says.

The Arnolds frown on the trend 
toward teen-age marriages, how
ever—“ 1 think they o u ^  to be 
old enough to know what they*re 
doing,*’ Mrs. Arnold says. *1 
was 21 and Mr. Arnold was 26 
when we married.”

The surviving children include 
Mrs. Sherrod Smith of Abilene; 
Mrs. W. W .Worley of Lubbock; 
Mias Aline A m dd of Colorado 
City; Jim Arnold of Venice, Calif., 
and L. E. Arnold of Roswell, N. M.

Dave CoUis, Mrs. S. D. Ballard. 
Mrs. Joe Brodigan. Mrs. E. C. 
Ellison and Mrs. Tom McCurdy. 
sU of Midland; Mrs. J. E. Healoy, 
Odessa, and Mrs. M. J. DeUinger, 
Big Spring.

A workshop panel, erptolnlnj 
the three levels, was moderated 
by Mrs. Beakey with Mrs. George 
Martin and M n . T. J. Glennan, 
both qf Midland, putldpafing.

The group ameoded the const!-
totion to add program to
tho duties of the vice prsaideiit
and voted a budget to provide 
the ofllcen  end committees chair
men with financial assistance.

Sacred Haait 
end Sea Joee,
atea, bringing the total to 90 af
filiated pariaiMB in the deanery.

Midland will host the fail meet
ing In S t Ann’s schooL

; parish. Big Spring.
became new affili-

Californio Guest
A gueet in the h «n e  of Mr. mkI 

Mrs. Sidney Woods, 2005 Johnson, 
is her aunt, Mrs. William McCon- 
neU of Hollywood, Calif. The two 
women plan a trip soon to visit 
relatives in Memphis, Tenn.

Local Trio Judges 
Midland Iris Show

In Midland Saturday were Mrs. 
CUff WUey, Mrs. Obie Bristow sad 
Mrs. D. S. Riley, who served 
as judges at Uie third annual iris 
exhibiUon ri the Midland Ares 
Iris Society.

The flower show, which was 
hdd in cooperation with the Amer
ican Iris Society, w u  given in 
FeUowahip HaU of the First Chris-

Uaa Church. Mrs. 
was efaterman.

E. W. Cowden

AO three judgae arc members 
of the Big Spraig Garden Club.

M m m m
WMUna, !«• (r*. 

Utolae aftMUea)«Mnk karolas ________ ____________
SneoSarr l at t i ch* uU —
•r Sw at ewallliw. CleoSir Prtaa, 4im to 
«om— ■ Ettaor and atoSdw MUUoiia, 
tr» o r e m  far aaM toin. Jalafar FMn« aad aM. Aak dnurM for OTeiWX. 
Sto ha* laal ran laerovn

N U R S E R Y  I
"garden needs

%

*  7  AHI 'Th Tim* For 
Spring Planting

TOMATO
PLANTS, Bowtty. Ee. 
PEPPEB
PLANTS ............... Ea.

QenHty Gwsrsnteed!

O peaSndays U A J L T e i P J B

Eason's Nursary
ntSScerry  AMS-2222

East Fourth St. Baptist Church’s Building And 
Grounds Committee will receive bids at Church 
Secretary’s office on one S-room cabin building 
to be moved, which may be seen at Old Baptist 
Youth Camp near City Park.

Gas range, butane tank, heater, piano, chairs and 
tables reserved. Bids to be opened Wednesday, 
April 29, 5:30 p.m., with rights to reject any and 
all bids.

Lee Nuckels, Chmn.

W E R E  IN
TH E

N EW S P A P ER
Everybody it NEWS to the

newspaper . . . and every*

body looks to tho newsp**

pm* for NEWS. Each at th*
time and place that best

suit his own convenienc*.
All with confidence in get*

ting all the facts, clearly 

and accurately presented
in a form that can be

referred to again and again 

• . . and kept as a perme> 
nent rocordi —

Poopla moka tha news. Everyday people in riieir everydoy activities obout town . • • 
getting married, moving into a new home, winning o promotion. Internotionolly 
prominent people . . .  moking decisions, toking steps of world-shaping importance.

I

Becouse people like to know ohout people, they turn regularly to their newspaper 
os the most convenient ond most comprehensive source of reliohle informotion 
ohout whot people ore doing everywhere.

To Receive The Herald Daily At Your Door, 
Diol -AM  4-4331 And Ask For Circulation
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WHILE
/ # t iBABY IS KING A T FURR'S

See '̂Summer Fun'' Display 
At Furr's - Friday and Saturday

NATIONAL M fV tVE0(
A p r i l  2 5  •  M a ^  2

MENNEN, 
$1.00 SIZEBaby Magic 

Baby Powder REVLON
SILICARE

BABY LOTION Ravlen
Silicara

BABY M ILK
1.00

Dalactum, Tall Can   5 For 1.00
BABY CLOTHES HANGER^t.'*. 59* 
BABY SOAP IS r  r  „ „ 1 9 *
BABY PANTS 49*

RONALD
HARPER

ASSISTANT MANAGER
This waak Furr's managars from all 56 
storas ara attanding tha big Managars' 
Convantion in ordar to battar acquaint 
thamsalvas with tha latast facts and in* 
formation to battar sarva you. Whila thay 
ara away, your favorita "sidoAick," tha 
auistant managar, it on hand with BAR* 
GAINS GALORE throughout tha stora.

DOUBLE Frontier Stamps On WEDNESDAY

CAKE MIX Or D.vll't FMd, Pkg.

BABY FOOD Flavors, Can For

GREEN BEANS No. 303 Can

BEEF STEW  iZST'L,
P  A D  D  ^  D C E C  Iraland, Chip Or 
D A K - D - V  D C C r  Slkad, No. 300 Can

A n r i l ^  RoysL Lamon, Strawbarry, \aClmA I i n  Raspbarry, Charry ................

WESSON OIL Pint

PURE CANE

SUGAR
5-LB. BAG

Snowdrift 65 
Tomato Juice

H O M IN Y  
CATSUP

HUNT'S 
46-OZ. CAN

ELNA, GOLDEN 
NO. 300 
CA N .................

SNIDER'S 
HOT, 14-OZ. 
BOTTLE.........

PEACHES
REDDI WHIP ............59*
SWEET PICKLES “.SL'* 35*

BAR-T RANCH 
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. IV i
C A N ........................

B L A C K E Y E ^ , ; . ^ ^ c „  1 0 *

SPAGHETTI r  c . 10*
SERVE YOUR FAM ILY PORK FROM FURR'S THIS W EEK FRESH FROZEN FOODS ARE DELICIOUS

SAUSAG E 
B AC O N

FRONTIER 
2-LB. ROLL

SWIFT PREMIUM 
OR FARM PAC 
1-LB. PKG.............

FIRST CUT

PORK CHOPS Lb...............45^
SHOULDER CUT

PORK ROAST Lb 33̂
FRESH SLICED

PORK LIVER Lb 29^
HOEDOWN, WHOLE HOD

SAUSAGE 2Lb B.g 1.19
BOSTON BUTT

PORK STEAK lb 39^

Strawberries 
Frozen Rolls

DARTMOUTH 
FRESH FROZEN 
lO O Z.
PKG........................

MRS. BAIRD'S 
1 DOZ. FREE 
WHEN YOU BUY

2 i 2 9 '

2 i 3 9 ‘
NUTRITIOUS, COLORFUL FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Cantaloupes 
Mushrooms

FRESH, VINE 
RIPE, LB........

FRESH BUTTON'S,
FOR THAT ADDED FLAVOR 
PIN T................................... ........

ROMAINE Nica And Frath, Bunch

MUSTARD GREENS
D'ANJOU PEARS Washington, Lb. . . . ,

SALAD MIX '.3? >«a ^  • •*• a.0 V »-a



LOOKING 
’EM OVER
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PINCH HIHERS COME
By TOMMY HART

B if Spring High School could 
field iU itrongest track and field 
team in history in 1960.

There probably w ont ba a data 
AAAA around who can keep 
up with R L. Lasater in the IM 
and the 230

Freddy Brown can run a ten 
fah in the 100 and ia due to get 
better. Those two can team with 
Roy Burklow and David Abreo 
to give the Steen a good aprint 

tMin.
. Gary Walker and Robert Phelan 
’ will ^ v e  the locals a good one- 
rtwo punch in the discus throw. 
IWalker, a sophomore, has thrown 
‘ the saucer as far as 154 feet 4 
•Inches this year, and is unhappy 
'becanae be haaat been doing bet
ter. His chief District 2-AAAA 
competition in that e\’ent all 
graduate this year. Phelan, a jun
ior. has tossed the discus 153 
feet 7W inches. He could be beat
ing Walker next year.

Uadr Alexander will be putting 
‘ the shot past 50 feet next year. 

He’s thrown it as far as 40-7 this 
aeason and has come a long way 
in recent weeks.

Mike Zubiate. an 11-foot pole 
Tsulter, will be back, as will Car- 

* ey King, who has broad jumped 
30 feet 6 inches

There’ll be others capable of 
pidung up points for Big Spring, 
too.

The year 1966 coaid be a 
memorable one aroaad here ia 
football, loo.

Coach Al MBch coaM coa- 
ceivahly go with aa offensive 
Uaeap that iachides eight Jaa- 
lors, or hoys who are now 
sophomores. That means they 
win hare heca playiag for 
three years hy the time they 
are seniors.

Those hoys are Geae Sala- 
xar. Alf Cobb. Gary Pickle. 
Robert Carr, Tommy What
ley. R. L. Lasater. Ronaie 
Clanton and Jerry Dualap.

Cobb, altboagh oaly a soph
omore, played every miaate 
OB defense for the Steers last 
year aad is considered a real

The Loaghons wiU have 
two 266 pound tackles ia Snla- 
sar aad Ptcklo and a 249- 
poaad eeater la Mack Alexam 
der next fa l.

Perhaps the fieriest of tbo 
boys is Claatoa, a back who 
wasn’t eHgiMe for varsity 
bafl last year bat who galto 
probably would have beca a 
regalar had be been allowed 

Ptay.
AMleae's B team gave the 

Steer reserves untie a maal- 
iag last season bUI Claaloa’s 
play caaght the eye of Chuck 
Moser, the AbUeae h e a d  
coach, who said he thoaght 
Ronnie was la aa every tackle 
the Oogles asade.

THROUGH FOR O’ s
By JOE REICHLER 

Associated Press Sports Writer
ilie  Baltimore Orioles, their diests expanded by four straight triumphs over the New Y w t  Yan

kees. are only a game out of first place today and Manager Paul Richards can give thanks to his prised 
pinch hitters.

Four of Richartk’ emergency batters came through Sunday to help the Orioles sweep a double-header 
from the Yankees 5-4 and 3-2. The two defeats dropped Casey Stengel’s world champs into the second 
division for the first time in four years.

In 14 games this year, Baltimore pinch hitters have contributed 15 hits in 35 official times at bat. 
That's a 429 batting average. They've also drawn eight walks, hit one sacrifice fly, one sacrifice 
bunt and driven in eight runs. It’s not surprising then that the Orioles have won nine and lost only five.

■ihe Chicago White Sox stunned Cleveland twice. 6-5 and 5-2, trimming the Indians’ first place 
margin to only one game. Veterans Early Wynn and Billy Pierce were the winning pitchers as the 
----------------------—------------------------------------------ —— ------------ White Sox remained in a second

" ’ a ir

Williams Works Out

place tie with the Orioles.
Kansas City moved past New 

York into fourth place with a 4-3 
triumph over Detroit’s Tigers, who 
dropp^  their sixth in a row and 
their 12th in 13 games. Washing
ton made it two in a row over 
Boston, winning 2-1 on homers by 
Roy Sivers and Jim Lemon.

I ^ t h  inning rallies were respon
sible for both Baltimore victories 
over New York. Trailing VS, tte  
Orioles scored twice in the ninth 
of the opener. Gene Woodling sin
gled and Chico Carrasquel walked. 
Pinch hitter Jim Finigan’s single 
scored Woodling with the tying 
run. Brooks Robinson’s single 
scored Finigan with the winning 
run.

Whitey Ford, who had taken 
over in the ninth to protect a one- 
run lead for the Yankees, was 
the victim of the assault. Balti
more scored its three other runs 
in the seventh as singles by pinch 
hitters Whitey Lockman and Al 
Pilarcik set up the scores. The 
two teams set a major league rec
ord by using ten pinch hitters.

H oji Wilhelm permitted the 
Yankees only five hits in the 
nightcap, ou^tching Duke Maas. 
R ^inson ’s leadoff double in the 
ninth, followed by an infield out 
and Billy Klaus’ sacrifice fly, gave 
the veteran knuckleball artist his 
second triumph without a drieat. 
Catcher Gus T r i a n d o s was 
charged with four passed balls.

Ted WilUams. BestM Red Sex slagging aatftelder. works out at 
Fenway Park. Bostoa, for the first time since leaving the hospital 
where he aaderweat trcatmeat for neck trouble. Williams had 
to leave the Red Sox traiaiag camp at Scottsdale. Ariz., la 
March atfer developiag severe paias ia hla neck. (AP WIrephoto)

Haney Benches

The high school coaches in Tex
as are quietly organizing to com
bat some of the legislation they 
reason is ainoed at curtailing ath
letic programs in the Texas In
terscholastic League.

Chances are they’ll carry their 
arguments to the people, at least 
give the school patrons an idea of 
what ia going on.

Whereas the outlook for the con
tinuation of spring training in 
Class AAAA schools was dark 
several months ago. it appears 
now that spring football wUl be 
okehed. at least for the next cou
ple of years.

AO the schools in Dallas and 
Houston reportedly will vote fw  
spring ball, as wiU all the schools 
in 2-AAAA. San Antonio is against 
the idea. Corpus Christi reported
ly is for it. Unless the school 
chieftains around the state talk 
one way and vote pnother, it’s 
likely the ’plan to ban’ will be 
defeated.

The result of the vote wiQ be 
made known during the State 
Track and FleM Meet at Austin 
next month.

Two Regulars
MILWAUKEE (AP) — Manager 

Fred Haney, bristling after his 
Milwaukee Braves surrendered 
the National League lead to Los 
Angries, benched shortstop John
ny Logan and left fielder Wes Cov
ington for tonight’s game against 
the Chicago (3ubs.

Haney also said first basmean 
Joe Adcock may ride the bench if 
the Ĉ ubs pitch a right-hander. 
Left-hander Bob Smith was the 
Chicago probable.

“ All I want is for the players 
to play up to their potential, and 
some of them haven’t,’ ’  said an 
angry Haney as the Braves flew 
b a ^  from Cincinnati where they 
were defeated 11-10 by the Red- 
legs Sunday.

The loss dropped the Braves 
into second place, a half game be
hind the Los Angeles Dodgers. 
They have a 7-4 record and are 31 
percehtage points ahead of the 
third-place San Francisco Giants.

“ Among other things.”  Haney 
went on. “ Chvington and Logan 
aren’t hitting as well as we ex
p e c t .  On double plays we are 
giving them an ’ante-over’ deal." 
He meant there is no zip in the 
double play effort by the Milwau
kee infield.

“ We should have won all three 
games we lost on the road," 
Haney declared. “ We ran the 
bases like fraidy cats, we couldn’t 
make dnch double plays and sin

gles were played into doubles and 
triples by the opposition."

Logan said; “ I don’t know any 
thing about it. I’m going to get 
some sleep and go out there to
morrow and see what the situa
tion is. He’s the manager."

Logan is hitting .171. Covington 
has a J29 average. Adcock — who 
shares first base with Frank Torre 
— has a M  average.

Haney said veteran Andy Pafko 
probably would be in left tonight 
and Joe Morgan or Felix Mantilla 
would go to short, with rookie 
Chuck Cottier playing second.

Cincinnati’s victory marked the 
first time since September 1956 
that the Reds have beaten Mil
waukee twice in as many days.

Terry Foresees 200,000 
Gofe Year For Soph Loop

•v Xk( I«S Pr*M
The Sophomore League, where 

anything can happen and often does 
as prime basebali prospects sedc 
poUrii. opens a 126-game schedule 
Monday night.

Flva Texas clubs and three in 
New Mexico seek honors in the 
major league-sponsored circyit. 
Midland, a farm club of the Idil- 
waukee Braves, woo the pennant 
last year.

There will be many bonus boys 
ia the league. The majors send 
their high priced rookies down for 
seasoning and last year it was

Both Local Teams 
Win In C ircu it .

The Longhorn Travding bowl
ing league went through a dou
ble r o u ^  of play yesterday at 
the Clover Bowl and neither 
Madewell HumMs nor FirebaU 
Muffler, Big Spring teams, lost.

Madewell collected seven of 
eight points by a 2-1' frin over 
S u  Angeio and 4-0 dumping of 
twaetwater.

FirebaU picked up six points 
from a 4-0 drubbing of Abilene 
mad a 3-S split with Lamesa.

MadeweD ranks third with Fire- 
baU r i ^  behind in - fourth 
pines. Snyder is ia the lead.
SlaaeiBa:
twiai * W 5
aiwsw ................................. IT m
MIStoS ......................... M 8
atf unibs t t o s m a ............. n  mK  M m  Writa  ................  M M
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A

estimated 2700,000 worth of base
ball talent on the hoof played the 
circuit.

Monday afternoon Alpine rater- 
tains San Angelo. At night, Artesia 
plays at Carlsbad, Plainview at 
Hobbs and Midland at Odessa.

League President Grady Terry 
said the clubs can meet expenses 
by averaging 500 fans a night, 
since the major league clubs pro
vide aU the players.

Crowds totaling almost 12,000 
are expected if the weather is 
good on opening day,

Terry predicted more than 200,- 
000 total attendance this year.

equalling a league mark^ trying to
piUm.handle Wilhelm’s butterfly

Chicago pitchers Wynn and 
Pierce h elp^  their own cause 
against (Heveland with important 
base hits. Wynn doubled home two 
of his team’s six runs in the fifth 
inning of the opener and they 
proved to be the decisive talliei. 
He needed help, however, from 
Gerry Staley, who hurled four run
less innings. Pierce allowed the 
Indians eight hits in the nightcap 
and got three himself, a triple, 
double and single. He drove in 
two runs.

Bob Cerr clouted his second 
three-run homer in two days, to 
give Kansas Q ty ’s Bob Grim his 
third victory against one defeat. 
The Tigers collected 16 hits but 
left 15 on base.

Bill Fischer won his first game 
for Washington. The only run he 
allowed was unearned. It came in 
the ninth after he had extended 
his shutout streak to IS innings 
He hurled 10 scoreless innings 
against the Yankees in his most 
recent outing.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

SMiawii ptm*
s

.sss

’SfWMSl, UUOOB 
T U sin sD A rs  b u d l t s

PliUbursa a  PhllaSatphu S. M  i w m  
PbUwUlaaia U. PUtoburga a  Ind SBiB* 
Lot A ^ lM  IT. St. LouU U 
Ban PraaaiMo a  OUcaso t  
CaaekmaU U, MUvaukta It

Wan iM* Pat. UaMnS
Angalaa ........  t

lUtvaukaa . 7
Baa Pranelaeo •
CtnelnnaU . T
Chlcaio .. T
Pblladakihta S T .417 1
PttUburch ....... S 7 .417 S
B«. LduU 4 11 .1B7 *14

nWAV'S GAMES 
(Eaatan MaaSarS T1aM>

Baa Pranelaeo at PhUadalpbla T p.m.— 
AnlauaUI (S-0) Ti. RobarU 

Loa Angalaa at PUtaburfb. 7 p.m.—Orra- 
Sala (a i)  va. «rttt (0-S).

Chteago at UUwaukaa. B pjn. Sraltb
(B4> va. WUlej (M ).

saaaaa aebadulad. ___
TOMOEEOW‘8 SCUEDCLS 

Saa Pranelaeo at PhUadaIpbla. 7 pJA.
St. Louia at ClnetanaU. t pjn.
Chteaso at ItUwaiikaa. S p.m.

Only tamaa aebadulad.
AMBEICAN LXAOVE 

TKSTBRDAirS EESl'LTB 
Cbleaso B. Clevaland S. Ut lama 
Cblcaco S. Cleveland t  2nd 
BaKbnora S. New York 4. lal sama 
Baltimore 1, New York 1  Bid gama 
Kanaaa City 4. Datrott 1 
WaahbigtOQ S. Boaton 1

Waa Leal Pet. Bahlad
Clevaland ......... 10 4 .714 —
Chteago ............  S * .443 1
Battlmara ....... « S .441 1
Kanaaa City ....... 7 4 .*3B SV4
Now York ..........  4 7 .441 1S4
Beaton .......... 4 7 .40 SV4
Waabtatgton ...  4 4 .4W 4
Detroit 1 12 .077 *14

TODAY’S GAMES 
(Kaalem Standard Tlaaal 

It* gamea acbeduled
TOMORBOWS SCHEDCLK 

Now York at Chteago. 0 p.m.
WaahlngtoB at Kanaaa City, t p.m. 
Boaton at Cleveland. 7 p.m.
BalUmoro at Detroit. 1:1* pm.

AMEBIC AN ASSN. 
TBSTKKOATW BBSCLTS 

Daavor 2. Rouatoo 1. Drat gama 
Denver 4. Houaton X aceond gama
Cbarlcatoo 4. Indlaaapolta 1 
MlnnaapoUa 1. Port boortb 4. nrat gama
MlnnaapoUa 4. Port Worth 0. aaoood gama 

vula X Omaha X nrat gamaLouia'
LoulivUla X Omaha X aaoood gama 
St Paul 4. Dallaa 1

KASTEBN DTVISION
Waa Laat Prt. Behind

St Paul ........  1« 4 .714 —
IndlanapoUa . . * 4 .492 14
MtnnaapoIU . 9  * .442 1
Charlaaton . 7 2 .9*2 2
LoulavUla 2 7 *22 214

WESTERN DIVIsroN
Wen Laat PH. Bahlad

Denver ............ 14 4 .04 —
Roualaa .......... 4 7 .4*2 214
DaUaa .............. 4 9 .20* *14
Omaha .......... 2 11 X14 7
Pott Worth 2 12 IN B

MONDAY’S GAMES 
Rouatoo at Denver 
PoH Woith at Bt. Paul 
LoulavUla at Omaha 

Only gamea aebadulad 
TEXAS BEAOl’ E

YRSTEROAY<B EESCLTB 
San Antonio X Auatin 2
Tolaa IX AmarUIo 4 
Vtctorla X Cerpua Cbrtatl 9

Waa L ^  PH. BabMd
Corpuo ChrlaU . 4 * .41* —
Auatin ...............  9 4 .449 —
Yletorlo ............ 4 4 .*71 14
AmarUIo ........  4 4 .94* 114
Ban Antaalo 4 1* .27* 214
Tulaa * 1* 27* *14

MONDAY’S GAMES 
Saa Aldan to at Auatin. 2 
Tulaa at AmarUIo 
Ttetarla at Corpua ChrlaU

18 Conference 
Boys Qualify

Souchak Rakes In
$22,000 At Vegas

By BOB MYERS . ,  ̂ s
L ^  VEGAS, Nev. — Hefty Mik# Souchak was probably the hsppiest guy ia golf todsy, an

had about $33,000 to justify his delight. . .
Leading the delegation on to the Colonial Invitation at Fort Worth, Tex., the 

Durham, N. C., by way of Grossinger, N. Y.. was the new king of the annual Tournament of Champto . 
The victory broutftt him a $10,000 purse—the biggest of his career—and he had about 13 grano mora 
coming besides. . ,

Not the least bit distressed, and ridier fry $5,000 himself, was sportsman Art Wall Jr., who
^ g a l la n t  charge at the pace-setting

CARDS ROUTED

Furillo, Zimmer 
Hot For Dodgers

By JOE REICHLER
AiinHnlBd Prang Sswtg Wittgr

Now all bench-warming Duke 
Snider has to do is give Los An
geles a “ play m e or trade m e" 
ultimatum and the Dodgers may 
make first place in the National 
League their permanent home.

The Dodgers took over the top 
rung Sunday by defeating the 
St. Louis Cardinals in e  fratbaU 
score, 17-11, while Cincinnati was 
edging the Milwaukee Braves in 
a pitchers’ duel—14 of 'enn—11-10.

Charlie Neal had a perfect 5- 
for-5 and Gil Hodges drove in five 
runs but another pair of Dodgers 
—Carl Furillo and Don Z im m er- 
knocked in six between them.

You may remember that Zim
mer thinidng he was being side
tracked for the regular shortstop 
berth at the start of the season, 
asked the Dodgers to play him or 
trade him. His three-run homer 
yesterday featured a five • run 
third inning that routed starter 
Vinegar Bend Mizell.

Only last week, Furillo, irked 
at being benched, made a similar 
demand. Returned to action Sun
day, he whacked four hits and 
drove in three runs to assure 
rookie Gene Snyder of his first 
major league triumph.

The San Francisco Giants 
climbed into a virtual tie adth 

'Milwaukee for second place, a

half game behind the Dodgers, by 
defeating the Chicago ’ Cubs, 3-2. 
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia split 
a doubM eader, the Pirates win
ning the opener 9-3 and the Phils 
taking the second 10-5.

Manager Mayo Smith and his 
Reds accomplished something no 
Cincinnati team has been able U> 
do since September, 1956....they 
beat the Braves for the second 
straight time. To add to the 
implausible, the Reds’ victim for 
the second straight day waa War
ren Spahn.

Johnny Temple, whose three- 
runhomer c a u ^  Spahn’s down
fall Saturday, again was the bril
liant southpaw’s  nemesis. With 
the score tied 10-10 in the ninth 
and Spahn working in relief. Tem
ple doubled for his fourth hit. He 
moved to third on Vada Pinson’s 
safe bunt and scored the winning 
run on Frank Robinson’s sacrifice 
fly.

Spahn, who owns 51 lifetime 
victories over the Reds, was the 
Braves’ sixth pitcher. He came 
in to protect a one-run lead in the 
seventh but was tagged by Frank 
Thomas’ t^ng h o m e r  in the 
eighth. Cincinnati used eight 
pitchers with Bob Purkey gaining 
credit for hi* third victory. The 
eight pitchers for one club and 
the 14 for two equalled league 
records.

Souchak and missed by only two 
strokes.

A horrendous experience on the 
14th green at the Desert urn 
Country Club Sunday cost slender 
Arthur any chance of wmning. 
He took four putt* to get the ball 
into the cup.

“ I four-putted once before, at 
El Paso—I don’t remember the 
year," Wall recalled.

Wall was one stroke back of 
Souchak when it happened He 
took a double bogey six and that 
was too much to ovwcome.

Mike had 77 for a 72-hole total 
of 281. WaU a 74 for 283.

Gene Littler of San Diego, 
Calif., finished with 71 for 285 and 
$3,000 prize money.

Last year’s winner, Stan Leon
ard, tied for fourth with Julius 
Boros and Doug Sanders at 289.

I^ ch a k  stood to win about 
$12,000 in addition to the prize 
money, A group headed by Chaun- 
cey Needham of San Franci.ico 
bought Souchak for $14,500 in the 
$380,000 Calcutta Auction. The 
group won $122,300. Ordinarily, 
the winning player* get 10 per 
cent of the victory sum.

The leaders.
MIX* Soucluk. 419.994....... a*.7944-77—291
Art WMl Jr., **.009 ........  71.4B-49-74-2M,
0«04 UUl«r. *3.000 .......... 71 7X71 71-24*
BMo Laonard. 41.449 ........  71-T2-79.7*—2*9

Brian London Gets Chance 
In Friday Go With Champ

By MURRAY ROSE

Victoria Gains 
Notch In Loop

Williams Wins 
In Regional

KNOTT (S C )-L eo  WUHams wiU 
represent Knott High School at 
the State track and MIA meet in 
Austin next weric.

William* won first place in the 
pole vault at the Regional Meet 
At Stephravflie last week, at 
which time he vaulted 11 feet 9 
inches.

Leo also finished third in the 
440 to give his team seven points 
for the day. He was fifth in the 
too, an event won by David 
Drera of Richland Springs. Dreen 
w w  clodied in 9.7 but in the pre
lims was timed in 9 6.

Williams ran a 9.9 in the pre
liminaries, his coach, Eugene 
Jones, disclosed.

Jonra will accompany WilHama 
to the State Meet.

London Is A 10-1 
Fight Underdog

INDIANAPOLIS (A P )-P rom ot- 
er Al Fgrb was cautiously hraing 
for a sellout today for the Floyd 
Patterson - Brian London heavy
weight championship fight Friday.

I^ndon, former British heavy
weight champion, is a 19-1 under
dog in current betting.

Valdes Pitches Big Spring 
Tigers To Win Over Sox

LAMESA (S O -T h e  Big Spring 
Tigers won their second straight 
baseball decision here Sundsy 
afternoon. 7-1, turning back the 
Lamesa Red Sox.
'Dahny Valdes, who wrat all the

Alpine Will Again 
Host NAIA Mept

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Alpine, 
Tex., will again be the site of the 
National Assn, of Intercollegiate 
Athletics (NAIA) Baseball Tourna
ment.

The tournamnet is scheduled for 
June 3-5 and will have an 8-team 
field. It Brill be a double sUmiaa- 
lk «  Mfalr as ia the past.

way on the mound for the Ben- 
gals, had a shutout going until 
the ninth. He tried to field a 
ground ball wiUi his bare hand 
that would have preserved the 
shutout but the ball bounded 
away from him.

Manager Sonny Dutchover start
ed his shock troops and they 
built up a five-run lead through 
five ii^ n gs  before he insert^ 
his regulars into the lineup.

Pat Martinez blasted out three 
hits in five official trips for Big 
Spring while Isidro Arguello had 
two safeties la as many tries. 
Horace Yaaes drove in two runs 
with a single for the Tigers.

The Bengal* next play Merkel 
in Big Spring, starnng at 1:10
p jn . Sunday.

B f TR* AsMclatoS Frara
Austin missed a chance to take 

over but Victoria gained a notch 
as Corpus Christi (fropped another 
Texas League game Sunday.

Victoria clipped Corpus Christi 
5-0 and moved to an 8-6 record, 
half a game back. Corpus is 8-5 
and fractionally ahead of Austin, 
%*.

San Antonio trounced Austin 53 
Sunday. Tulsa crushed Amarillo 
12-8.

Eighteen athletes from District 
2-AAAA, including R. L. Las
ater of Big Spring, qualified for 
the State Meet at Austin in Re
gional at Odessa last week.

Abilene, which won the Regional 
title, qualified by far the most— 
10 boys. That includes members 
of the Eagles mile relay team.

Five Midland athletes are eli
gible for the trip to Austin while 
San Angelo qualified two.

Abilene entries, and the events 
in urhich they qualified, are:

Jerl Franklin, high jump; Bob 
Johnson, both hurdles; Jotui By
ram, 440 and mile relay; James 
Blackwood, 880 and mile relay; 
Larry Rhodes, 880; Gerald Cum- 
by, pole vault; Steve Strickland, 
broad jump; Charies McCook, 
mile relay: and Denny Roberts, 
mile rday.

Midland qualifiers include:
Charles Giesey, discus and high 

jump; Bubba Jones, 220, broad 
jump and 440 relay; and J. Doyle, 
Lanny (jole and J<An Teagarden, 
all members of the 440 relay.

The two San Angelo boys who 
will go to Austin are Emery Mar- 
tindale, shot putter; and Charles 
Starkey, entry in both the 100 
and 220.

Lasater won the 100 at Odessa.

Sure-Fire Derby 
Being Sought By Railbirds

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  The 
hunt continues for a sure - fire 
favorite in Saturday!* wide-open 
Kentudry Derby at C; h u r c  h i 11 
Downs. But the Derby Trial Tues
day with a probable field of 18 
should provide some clues.

Eighteen trainers indicate they 
want one last look at their colts 
in the one-mile derby trial. How 
they do in the trial may determine 
whether they ra to the post for the 
9th running of the derby.

The trial will include some of 
the more respected three-year-olds 
in America. And should 18 start, 
the race probaMy would be bro
ken up into tiro divisions — for 
the first time in its history.

First Landing, the two-year-old 
champ, heads the* probable start
ers in the trial. Also included are 
Dunce, second to Tomy Lee in the 
Blue Grass Stakes; 'Troilus, Fla
mingo winner; Our Dad, third in 
the Wood Memorial but showing a 
powerful drive in the stretch, and 
San Anita Derby winner Finnegan. 
Monk’s Hood and Royal O ^it, 
second and third in the Santa 
Derby, also are contenders.

Sword Dancer, fresh from Satur
day’s stepping Stone Purse vic
tory; Blue Grass champ Tomy 
Lee; Atoll and Quantrell probably 
will wait out the week without 
competition before going In the 
deribiy.

SPIRITS
LOW?

T9Y

VERNON'S
661 GREGG

PAST FRIENDLY SERVIGH 
Large Asssrte ieEi sf Imparted

But Florida Derby winner Easy 
Spur is a question mark, as is 
Calumet Farm’s On-and-On and C. 
W. Whitney’s filly Silver Spoon.

Easy Spur, second to Sword 
Dancer Saturday, came up lame 
in his right front ankle Sunday.

On-and-On, seeking an utgirece- 
dented third straight derby vic
tory for Calumet, remains a very 
doubtful starter after finishing 
fourth in the Stepping Stone, train
er Jimmy Jones said a bade ail
ment may have recurred.

Silver Spoon, undefeated before 
coming in third behind Sword 
Dancer and Easy Spur Saturday, 
has not been cOmrnItted to the 
derby or the Kentucky Oaks, the 
80<alled derby for fillies.

CaU it a “ tuneup," “ warmup." 
“ slaughter," or what you will, 
w h e n  heavyweight champion 
Floyd Patterson and Britain’s bur
ly Brian London step into the ring 
at Indianapolis Friday night it will 
be for the world title.

If the lantern-jawed Briton, a 10- 
1 underdog, gets lucky and beats 
Patterson, he will be the new 
champion, into the discard vrill go 
the million-doUar-phis Pattorson- 
Ingemar Johnansson the scrap sat 
for June 25 at New York’s Yan
kee Sta^um.

Major upsets have happened be
fore in heavyweight title tilts. Jim 
Braddock was a lowly regarded 
10-1 shot when he outboxed Max 
Baer for the title 24 years ago, 
and old Jersey Joe Walcott was 
held at 5-1 in 1951 urhen he flat
tened Ezzard (Tiarles in the sev
enth round.

London was kicky enough in just 
getting the pay djqr. Henry Coop
er ubipped him in a b lo o ^  fight 
in London last Jan. 12 for the

Brewer Qualifies 
For State Meet

STANTON (SC)—Stanton <|uali- 
fied one athlete for the State 
Meet in Regional at Lubbock Sat
urday.

He is Buzzy Brewer, whose dis
cus throw of 133 feet 6 inches 
was second only to that of J. T. 
Herring, Sanderson, who tossed 
the saucer 137 feet 6% inches.

Eddie Avery of Stanton tied for 
second in the high jump vrith 
three others, each at 5 feet 9 
inches. The others were Doug 
Gora, Anton; John Edgar, Rea
gan County; and Emil Shaefer, 
Junction.

Edgar won the coin toss to see 
who goes to the State Meet.

Norman Dmelson of Stanton 
was fourth in the 230.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stot* Nof'l Bank Bldg. 

DIol AM 4-5211

British and British Empire titles 
and was aU set to get the crack 
at Patterson. Cooper’s manager, 
Jim Wicks, doubled his price from 
$70,000 to $140,000 and C u s 
D ’Amato, Patterson’s manager, 
ruled him out.

So D ’Amato hand-picked London 
eb o  was more than happy to get a 
purse of $60,000 phu the shot at 
the crown. Patterson may gross 
close to $200,000.

NBC stiU will broadcast and tel
ecast (8 p.m., CST) with the In
dianapolis area blacked out.

Patterson wiU be making his 
fourth defense of the crown he 
won by stiffening old Archie 
Moore in the fifth round at Chi
cago, Nov, . 30, 1956. In order his 
victims, by knockouts, were Hur
ricane Jackson. 10, July 39, 1957; 
Pete Rademacher, 6. Aug. 22,
1957, and Roy Harris, 12. Aug. 18
1958. Rademacher and Harris 
each floored the champ before b »  
ing finished off.

So in four title fights, iiKluding 
Moore, Floyd, a 6-foot, 185-pound
er has scored four knockouts. He 
has racked up kayos in 15 of his 
last 16 fights and has a winning 
streak of 21. Hi* record is 34-1, 
including 25 kayos.

I^ d o n , a 6-fooL 209-pounder, 
insists he has a good chance jo 
surprise everyone.

“ If Rademacher and Harris can 
knock Patterson down, I can 
knock him out," says Brian.

A pro four years, the husky 
Briton has a 22-4 record including 
19 kayos.
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JIMMIE JONES 
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1361 G rsf g 
Dial AM 4-7661

WH€?
TIME m il

Ars you crowded for spacer 

Call us about storage.

100 JOHNSON

WHITE SALES a SERVICE AUTOCAR  
Used Trucks
1954 FB FORD

1959 Tags. Straight Air Brakes. New Paint. Gesd CoudHIoB

1953 WC 22 PLT
MechaBleal CsBditira Gsod

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 State AM 4-6389Big Spring

CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICE

i n disaster w ears m any guises, but against 
a ll of them the CIVIL DEFENSE 

stands ready to help.

. . . i n  a F I NANCI AL  E ME RGE NCY

Wheltv*. v*«r n**S t*. C-A-S-N may b* 51̂
Financial troubles, tee, w ear m any guises —  from 

actual emergency to the sim ple need f i r  extra cash to 
sorry eut a w orthwhile project. In each case, S .I.C . stands 
ready te help . . .  w ith service that's fa st, confidential!

S O U T H W E S T E R N  I N V E S T M E N T  C O M P A N Y

410 East Third 
Phona: AMhorst 4-5241
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Fiveash Plumbing 
Can Assist With 
FHA Home Loans

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., April 27, 1959 7-A

Big Spring Hordware Now 
Redeems Scoftie Stomps

Moving And Mixing
Thii is oee of the modem mixer tracks of the McMakee Ready-Mix Concrete Co., MS N. Benton. 
The modem vchicies keep their concrete cargoes blended te the precise consistency during delivery. 
Two-way radio speeds deliveries, assures efficient operations.

Roach Control 
Is Made Easier

For years the method of roach 
control has been that you move 
all foodstuffs and dishes, clear 
the room of people for hours, and 
just spray every nook and cran
ny. You had to repeat this opera
tion day after day as long as 
you were troubled with roaches.

Today, scientists recommend 
a simpler, more effective method 
. . . brush-on Johnston’s No-Roach. 
Rather than searching out the 
roaches, this amazing new liquid 
attracts the roaches from wher
ever they are. They eat it and 
they die! No-Roach stays effec
tive against roaches and ants and 
other crawling insects for months 
with only one application!

Simply brush No-Roach around 
cupboard walls, baseboards, in 
cracks, windowsills, and doorsills. 
It dries quickly to form an odor
less. colorless insecticide that 
stays effective for months. No- 
Roach dooms roaches and ants 
to death as soon as they cross it!

No-Roach is available in Big 
Spring at Safeway, Piggly Wig
gly, Hull & Phillips. Newsom’s, 
Bud Green’s, Cunningham & Phil
ips. and other drug and grocery 
stores.

Another popular Johnston's prod
uct, Hadabug. is stocked by the 
same establishments. It is a new 
aerosol that is deadly to mos
quitoes and flies, yet safe to 
breathe.

Tests prove that no crawling 
insect known survives No-Roach! 
Ants, bedbup, waterbugs, spiders, 
and or course, all the new resist
ant roaches fall dead almost im
mediately after coming on contact 
with No-Roach.

McMahon Concrete Always 
High Quality; Service Fast

Home of high quality ready-mix 
concrete in Big Spring is the Clyde 
McMahon Concrete Co., 605 N. 
Benton.

The Mc.Mahon concern, staffed 
by experts in its field, is equip- 

to prepare concrete to the 
specifications required in every 
type of construction. The firm will 
fix concrete to your specifica
tions or, if you prefer, you may 
order the material McMahon pre
pares in accordance with stand
ard formula.

In either case, you can rest as
sured that the entire mixing op
eration is carried out under di
rect laboratory control.

There is never a "bad batch" 
of McMahon concrete. Precise 
measurements are employed in 
the selection of ingredients. The 
mixing is thorough, so that there 
are never any ’ ’rotten”  pockets 
or accumulations of the heavier 
aggregate.

McMahon maintains a fleet of

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS

Polish your car as you clean 
It—with POLISHAMPOO. Jost 
apply rich harmless seds, thea 
simply flash off dirt aad “ road 
Rim’* that resist ordlaary wash
ings. Car dries qaickly with ao 
rabblag or wiping, leaviag a 
pollsbed s a r f a e e. Use 
POLISHAMPOO regatariy to 
keep ear clean aad polished. 
Bottle eeatainlng 8 shampoos 
. . . Me. Available at Piggly 
Wiggly, J. O. Newsom, J. E. 
Green’s. Jack’s Drive-la. Toby's 
Drive-la. HnU *  Phillips, and 
year local grocery store.

Sdrving Th« ArM't NmcIs For 33 Yodrs

River Funeral Home
610 Scurry Day Or Night Call AM 4-5511

Ambulance Service 
Burial Insurance‘•fu*-

BENNETT BROOKE

' *  P R E S C R IP T IO N S
1909 Gragg AM 47122

The Low Profile 
U.S. ROYAL MASTER
. . .  the first Ure exeeedlag every 
challeage of today's power cars and 
super highways! . . . delivers ap te 
W% more miles . . .  the safest tlrs 
yon can pat on year car today!

Phillips Tire Company
Qaallty And Serrleo At A Fair Prieo 

811 Johnson Homo Owned Homa Operated Dial AM 44871

Completd—
Plumbing Shop 

Shoot Motal Shop 
Enginooring Dopartmont

YEAR-AROUND SYSTEMS
•  Refrig«rot«d or •  Evaporativ* 

-  AIR CONDITIONING -
All Typot Of Furnaeo Installation, Parts And Rspair
Most homo bailders contract srlth WASCO, 
lac., for one-stop Engineered ptamMag. 
heating aad air conditioning iastallatioas.
Toar lob. largo or smaD. will recclva tho 
same specialist attenttea.
Free estimates — AD wsck gnarantced.
Licensed plnmblag service men.

WASCO, Inc.
1013 Gragg AM 44321

M O V I N G
With Cart Evarywhtrt 

CLEAN SANITIZED VANS
Byron's Storage & Transfer

Big Spring, Taxas
106 East 1st AM 4^351

modern mixer trucks to assure 
delivery of the concrete in the 
same high quality to which it is 
prepared. Delivery can be made 
promptly to any construction site 
in the area.

In fact, promptness of service 
has become one of the hallmarks 
of McMahon Ready-Mix Concrete 
Co. The delivery vehicles are 
equipped with two-way radio 90 
that dispatchers can direct their 
operation without bst motion of 
any kind.

Whether your project is a ma
jor construction job or some rela
tively small improvement around 
the home, you’U be wise to con
sult McMahon or one of his work
ers concerning the concrete you’U 
need. The h i^  quality of the Mc
Mahon mix and the promptness 
of the firm’s service wiU save 
you both time and money.

Worried because you need to en
large Or remodel your house and 
haven't found the means to do it? 
Call Fiveash Plumbing Co. at AM 
4-6111 for the answer.

Fiveash Plumbing can help you 
through a Title I loan from FHA. 
This loan plan will enable you to 
put 1a that much needed extra 
bath or remodel your old one with
out a down payment. You can al
so get up to 36 months to pay for 
It.

While in the remodeling work, 
let Fiveash install a new combina
tion heating-air conditioning unit 
in your h m e . Fiveash handles 
Day k  Night brand units and 
there is one just the size to serve 
your home.

’That remodeliqg will probably 
include toilarging the kitchen, 
and again Fiveash can be of serv
ice in planning to build it around 
the washer, cooking range, and 
refrigerator.

Check with Fiveash Plumbing 
Co., located at 821 E. 3rd, about 
obtaining a Title I loan from

EASY WAY TO KILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS

ScicBtisto recommend (hat yon 
control roaches and ants the 
modem way—Avith Johnston’s 
No-Roach. Brashed Jnst where 
you want H. the colorless coat
ing killa these pests. It’s effec
tive for months, sanitary, and 
easy to nsc. Get No-Roach at 
Safeway, Pig^y Wiggly. Hnll 
A Phillips. Newsom’s. Bud 
Green. Caaalngham A Philips, 
A yonr local drag or grocery 
store.

Headqaarters For 

•  Toys •  Games 

•  Sports Equipment 

SHOP HERE FIRST

SPORTSMAN-TOYXAND
CENTER

1(08 Gregg AM 8-8(41

Solved -  Corpet 
Cleaning Problem

Sdenco finally has tho answer 
to carpet clesiidng. BIno Lostre, 
a new development, is mixed 
with water aad brashed Into 
carpet or ipholstery. It’s amax- 
lag tho way forgotten colors 
spring snL Tho nap Is left open 
and lofty, ft’s easy to apply. 
One-hnlf gallon of Blao Lnstro 
eieaao threo (xl8 rags. AvaO- 
ablo M Big Spring Hardwaro. 
118 Mata St

Skillfully Prepared
Snrvod in a cImh and 
fri«ndly ntmotph«rn

HARRIS CAFE
T. L. Aad Teda Harris 

m  Gregg AM 44141

O t ME N () A n L F

Drivn-ln 
Proscription 

Windiow 
•HALLMARK 

CARDS
Carver Phormocy

804 E. Mh AM 44417

— A, * ;  '■

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!
BRICK STONE -  MURIEL STONE 

Dial AM 4-8407 mBdals Adda.

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Eqnipment A SnppUcs 
107 Main Dial AM 4-OCtl

Occasion!

•  Phona AM 4-4821
e  HOME DELIVERY

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN
L. D. HARRIS. Owner 

700 E. 8rd

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.
Oil And Water Tronsports
Pipe Houling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equippad

•10 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Senrlcs Built Upaa Ysars 

Of Service
A Frtcadly Caansel la Haora Of Need 

-  AMBULANCE SERVICE -  
MO Gregg Dial AM 44881

A
r a i v i  « H

PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

r o t  M Y »M tO Y~
Whan you baiM or remodaL ba sura 
to  wira fo r  tha fa ta r a ...s n d  
battar liTing.
Enough e ircu its, ontlats and 
switchos b ^  ma to aarro you in
stantly, afnielently and aconomi- 
cally.
I f yoall twarida ndaqaata wiring. 
I’ll furnish planty of low-cast, 
dspandabis powur.

Tour Elsctrie Sarvsnt

FHA. They will be glad to ar
range it.

Fiveash is abo helping Big 
Springers prepare for a hot sum
mer by servicing air conditioning 
unib. Whether you are a do-it- 
yourself enthusiast o r ' you need 
help from a plunvber, Fiveash can 
fit into your plans.

The service men there eaa came 
out and give your evaporative cool
er a complete inspection, replace 
the pads, clean, oil, and paint it.

Something new has been added 
at the Big ^ r in g  Hardware.

It b  now a "trade in”  center 
(or those popular Scottie Stamps.

Any item of stock at the Big 
Spring Hardware and Big Spring 
Hardware Furniture Department 
can be b ou ^ t with books of val
uable Scottie Stamps. They are 
as good as cash for any purchase.

Selection of Big Spring Hard
ware as reception center for these 
stamps offers the people who save 
the thrifty stickers a wide selec
tion of merchandise for their 
books.

Big Spring Hardware and its 
furniture department has h>ng been 
famous for the wide variety of

right, and wide selection b  the 
theme at Big Spring Hardware.

Now that spring u  at hand and 
the call for work in the yard 
and in the flower beds b  strong, 
most home gardeners need to re
stock on their assortment of toob. 
You can find any thing you may 
need at Big Spring Hardware.

If you need anything to make

year yard work better and anater 
fo  down to the Big SfvtBf Hard
ware. Take aloag thoaa flcMtie 
Stamp books. The chancca are 
that you’Q find exactly what you 
are looking for and you will prob
ably find a number of other arti- 
clet that you also need.

Spring b  also a good Uma to 
sort of brighten up your home. 
Nothing dom the job like some 
attractive new furniture. See the 
wide selection on hand id tha Big 
Spring Hardware Furniture store.

and recommend any larger re- pnerchandise offered and for the
placement items that are need
ed. Then you can turn it on and 
have comfort throughout the sum
mer without worries.

If you desire to maintain it 
yourself, Fiveash has the items 
necessary to put that air condi
tioner back in good shape. You 
can get pads, paints — both for 
inside and outside the unit — 
floab, pumps, tubing, and other 
needed parts from Fiveash.

Better get these items or let 
one of their service men come 
out today; or you won’t ba ready 
when the really hot weather hits.

high quality of goods sold. Fa
mous trade names are featured by 
this iMoneer astabUshment.

If it b  in the hardware line, 
you’ll find it at Big Spring. And 
the same goes double for the pop
ular furniture store operated 1̂  
the firm. Quality, prices that are

irs
EASY
To Do Bufinesf 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINB — MOTOR OIL

Wasklag
Labrieattea 
We Give 
8 A H 
Greea 
Stampe

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Traefor
•  Passongor Car 

Tiraa of all kinda
•  Saalad-Aira

fPaactare Praef) Tkae aai
Tabea—TWy Stay "nfnxTTl 
"Tmn Tire Headgaarfere*

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

((1 Gregg Dial AM 4-7081

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT*
You can fornisb your home from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
S^ing Hardware’s f u r n i t n r e .  
houseware and appliance depart
ments.
You will find the nation’s best 
known manufactorm’ merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware.
Convenient terma are evailable . . .  
Come in tomorrow and browse all 
departments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Faraltnre Department, Itt Mala 
Pheae AM 4-8481

AppUaace DepartmeaL 115 Mala 
Pboae AM 4-58(5

Open 24 
Hours 

7 Day* A 
Wodc

TODAY
We spedaliae la feed food. Drop la 

for a saack ar fall coario diaaer. Eajoy 
the pleasaat atmoe^ere of oar Coffee Shop or a party la 
ear private diaiag room. Oar food b  deUcloua aad our staff 
courteoas.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

Wool Hwy m am  44(51

'Todoy's Great 
PI ANO"

It
Baldwin

Now Aad Used Plaaoa

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

n w  O n ,, ou t AM M M

COFFEE SHOP
ROOMS Spodai Weekly 

Aad Moathly Rates

3 F IT L E S
HOTEL

Faralshed Apartmeats

BANQUET ROOMS

8(5 E. 8rd AM 4-5551

We Are Agent For 
Greyvon And 

Lyons Van Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phoaa AM (-7741 — NIte AM 44858 

545 B. tad Rig Spriag

JEW ELRY
Comptete Stock Of

CLOCKS
#  Watch Rdpair
#  Clock Repair

Your Buataees Appreciated

J. To Gronfham
WATCHMAKER-JEWELER 

let Door North State Natioaal

FLY  AIR TAXI
Air Carrier Cert No. 4-348

DaUks-Fwt WariO A n*
A i tow 5»—Om  Wav SM.M KacO 

At Iaw ai  SamaS Trio M7.M SaaO 
MaEa AArly M ania, anaSalaA alr- 
Haa Ma a iiWaaa at Dallaa aa Vari 
Warik.

Can AM 44355 sr AM 4-8054 
CECIL HAMILTON 
FLYING SERVICE 

Fipar D e o le r

F DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOI-RATED TRUCKS

Parts And Accatterics — Complota 
Sanrica Heodquartara. Pay U( A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Diol AM 4-6351

Intomstianal
Trucks
Psrmsil
Tractors

McCormick
Dooring
Equipmont Lino

COM PLITI PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO  ̂ INC.

909 Lamosa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-5215

-------------------------------^

Buton# — Propana
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phon# AM 43251
Ka H. McGibbon

LP Carborettoa Servtco 
501 East 1st Big Spriag. Tex.

Tsa owe It te
the Mlraeio St

■1

e  Doeo oil roar oowtag aooro
aarily!

GILLILAND SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

1(N E. 11th PL Dial AM 44111

WAGON WHEEL 
DRIVE IN

POOD AND DRINKS 
"Sorved la Toar Car“

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
“ M f Spriars rUMot”
DINE IN PERnECT 

COMPORT
•03 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-8332

East 4th At Birdwall t 
Dial AM 4-6920

Mr. And thru H. M. Rainbolt, Ownors
NOW (WEN:

WAGON WHEEL IHUVB IN NO. 5 
8511 Gregg Dial AM 44851

R I A O Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

iParalsh..
e  REMINGTON STUD 

DRIVERS
e  CONCRETE BLO(X8 

. e  HOUDAT DLL STONE 
e  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the time-taktag tash of mix- 
lag cooerete oat of year eaa- 
straetloB sebodale. Lat as nt* 
te year order aad deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMa h o n
_  aaaSf m x a , , .  ..

5 0

K T g M W ! m i O W

fstd l 
ihs 
doon,
nisl-fraa
H O T  W K T S R

f B l u H f l K B i i T n  K ira
WoW laataa it r i ^  awmd
Toke 84 lacatho to pagri 
COME n r TCX3ATT

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Coa

581 E. SN Dial AM 441U

—AB DM BaaaaraS — Saaaan 
■pata — PanotnUaa Oaaa — 
flaaaW , OOar.

FAST
OEPENDABIE'
LAUNDRY-
SERVICE

PICK-UP AND DELiVCRY SERVICE
I D E A LC I T Y

Laaadry k Cry Cleaaers 
Dial AM 44M1 . m Weal flrsl

■dry ft Dry Cteaaara 
Dial AM 4-4831 

451 Rmmels

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 SpoclaBata Ta Servo Yea
Sayder Highway 

PhoBO AM 4-4155 NKo AM 4-475S
Electrie Motora— 

Magaetoo — Goaeraters 
aad Startero—Troablo 

ShooUag.

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

•  Washing •  Tiros
•  Lubrication
•  Battarias

Wa Can Allow You A Big 
Troda-ln For Your Old 
Tiros.

401 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 4-S3S8

Butane
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 

The Gas Main 
Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phono AM 4-5981 
Moro Then A 

Docodo Of 
Doponilablo Sorvico

Put your POWER MOWER n,orough IB-peInt
In HHop MndWon NOW, . . . jhW
for Spring, AND GH  
A NEW SPARK PlUO,

or in liko-now working or- 
dsr, roody to go to work 
ot tho first sign of Spring! 
Hovo it dons oxportly, 
new! Phono or visit ear

SIRVICI DEPARTMENT

221 W. 3rd AM 44261 
9:00 Te 5:30
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DEAR ABBY

GET TH E DISHES
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

IJiEAJt ABBY: r m  Just an aver- 
Bfa womaa and have been mar- 
flad ta a man who U food to me 
M  is vary careful with his nxmey. 
r v e  been savtaf for a food set 
of distMS. I've wanted this cer
tain pattaru evor since I was mar- 
rtad bet wo oooida*t afford them, 
lljr  hnabend*s mother has all kinds 
Of money. She KNEW what dish
es I lited. But she sent me an 
eecrm ooi set for an anniversary 

r itp o d  dishes they were) tsereby 
m y chances of ever owninf 

I santed. I am just 
i t t e v e r  this. My husband says 

. j m  eaa’t hurt his mother’s fed- 
^  escfaanfinf them and be- 

ih e  visits often and would 
£ i w .  Have a solution. Ahby?

WRONG DISHES 
• INEAK WRONG: Ask year nseth- 

(respeetfuMy) If she’d 
' sh)ectl«ns to year ex- 
Ihe dishes for the oaes 

yea wanSed. If she Is nseaa eaeafh 
la  abjeet, f o  ahead aad hay the 
dtohes yea*ve saved for anyway. 
Tsa*ve earned this hixary.
.  • • •

DEAR ABBY: My, how you 
women do stick together! There 
Is nothinf that keeps these preg
nant women a ro rk ^  in pul^c 
nxcept thdr unwillingness to let 
(0  of the almighty dollar. I noted 
also that you approve of pregant 
waaoea on the dance floor. You are 
doing your best to push good taste 
furtJ^  into limbo. Please stop! 
Sincerely. CARL

DEAR CARL: CeaM eat of the 
dark ages. The days when

NOW SHOWING OPEN tt:4l

1 E M P E S Iimooioir
TEOIBMM*

.VANHETUN
m anS am oI eiiaeAluNoeona

LAST DAT OPEN U :t f

NOW SHOWING OPEN <:tt
OOOOOOOOOI

S b a r m i B o ieb i

oooc
ja  CMSa (Ml£SBCXH)RDjj

NOW SHOWING OPEN • : «  
------ DOUBLE FEATURE ------

vlie

Aa ALLItO ARTISTS Hclar*

aaat wesaea bad to hide aatfl 
nightfall have isag geac. If a 
pregaat weaaaa mast wark, let 
her weik. If she feds like daar- 
lag, let her dance. ‘Infanticlpa- 
Itoa”  la nathing to be ashamed 
af. Haw da yen think YOU gat 
here?

• a •
DEAR ABBY: Thera appeared 

in your column a letter from a 
Mrs. G. L. in which she raked 
you over the coals for misspelling 
the word “ TATTOO.”  (You spdled 
it “ T A T O a") In HER letter a it i- 
d d n g  YOUR spelling, she mis- 
spdled MISSPELLED" (She spell
ed it MISPELLED.) Whose error 
was this? Yours, hers or the 
printer’s? VETA

DEAR VETA: I am sare It was 
net asine. I’ve misspelled aumy 
wards la my day. bat I’ve never 
misspelled “ misspelled.”

DEAR ABBY: My fiance sells 
fertilizer. When people ask nne 
what he does for a living, what 
should I ten them? ENGAGED 

DEAR ENGAGED: Tell them he 
sells fertiliser fsr a living.

CONFIDENTIAL ’TO “ FED UP 
W rra  HIM” : m s last ezease was 
the last straw. G d  a new bream.

What’s wrong with necking and 
petting? Get ABBY’s booklet, 
“ What Every Teen-ager Wants to 
Know.”  Send 2S cents and a large, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
to ABBY, care of the Big ^ i n g  
Herald.

For a pm onal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-address
ed, stamped envelope.

Another Warm 
Day In Offing

Bt Tbt AaMcUteS VraM
Warm t e m p e r a t u r e s ,  high 

winds, mostly cloudy skies and 
widely scattered showers and 
thundershowers from the Pecos 
River eastward were on tap for 
Texas Monday.

Temperatures that reached over 
IM degrees Sunday were expected 
to repeat. Children, which along 
with Presidio, had 101 thermome
ter readings Sunday bad a head 
start Monday. It was 80 degrees 
there at 4 a.m.

The Weather Bureau put out 
wind warnings for all of North 
Texas’ lakes at an early hour. The 
warnings followed several drown- 
ings Sunday from boating acci
dents.

Forecasts c a l l e d  for mostly 
cloudy skies with widely scattered 
s h o w e r s  and thundershowers 
through Tuesday for East Texas, 
South Central 'Texas, North Cen
tral Texas and for the West Texas 
area east of the Pecos.

A long range forecast, issued 
Monday for the period through 
May called for temperatures 2 to 
5 degrees above nprmal in East 
and Central areas df the state and 
2 to 4 degrees below normal in 
West Texas.

The long range forecast predict
ed moderate to locally heavy 
showers and thundershowers in 
East and Central Texas the latter 
part of the 5-day period and mod 
erate precipitation in West Texas 
about the middle of the period.

Polio Incidence 
Increases In U. S.

NEW YORK (AP) — Polio epi
demic "storm  warnings”  are be- 
ooming serious, the National Foun
dation reports.

The foundation said Sunday the 
number of paralytic polio cases 
in the United States increased S3 
per cent for the first quarter of 
this year, compared to last' year.

Basil O’Connor, foundation pres
ident, said a half million dollars 
will be set aside for a vaccination 
program.

Tomatoes Ready
McALLEN (AP) — With afi indi

cations pointing to a strong n
■ ' * “  ■ ■ ■ '  Iley

. .......................  mar
ket. Lower Rio Grande Valley to
mato sheds were being readied for 
the first shi[»nenU this wedc.

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3 ‘ / ^ %
DIVIDENDS

RER
YEAR

First Federol
Savings & Loan Assn.

SM Mala -  Dial AM 4-ttB

Announcing 
The Opening Of The

Dean (iaim Service
Robert M. Dean
Owner-Monoger

Dial AM 3-2739
First Notional Bonk Building

It's NatioTKil Baby Wssk In our Infants' Dspartmtnt
eelebrat* by babying bgbies with th« newest of 
young summer fashions and baby needs.

Announcing - - - National Baby Week

a. Girter's cotton knit snap-fastened gown, nevabind sleeves -  
and tied liw ^ f^stei solid colors, and prints,' 1.SV end 1,7S

b. Carter's cotton knit kimono In pastel solid eotors end 
fancy prints, 1.59 end 1.69

c. Dexter Diapers, shoped like a B-29 . . .  just pick 'em up 
and put 'em on, 4.98 doz.

d. Jacket, by Corter in cotton knit. . .  smocked 
yoke. Pastel prints, 1.25

e. Carter's double breasted snap-fastened skirt . . . 
smooth cotton knit. 2 for 1.59

f. Baby memory chest, give any new mother this perfectly 
wonderful new way to preserve all those precious bobvhood 
mementos, 14.95

g. Baby Books, a perfect gift . . . choose from o 
complete selection of styles, 1.98 fo 3.98. Musical 
Baby Book, 6.95

'St. Louis'TV  
Show W as Artful

By CHARLES MERCER 
NEW YORK (AP) — “ Meet Me 

in St. Louii”  took the television 
audience on a thoroughly delight
ful sentimental journey to a tum- 
of-tbe-century family over CBS- 
TV Sunday night.

The two-hour special musical, 
which improved greatly on the 
m oiie verskn of the b o ^  by Sal
ty Benson, was superbly played by 
a stellar cast under the excellent 
direction of George Schaefer. 

Walter Pidgeon and Myma Loy

There was Just about every 
known nostalgic cliche in “ Meet 
Me in St. Louis." But it was so 
well done and had such warmth 
and good heart that it could have 
annoyed only a misanthrope.

were perfect parents for a gr ^
of charming children who incl 
ed Jane Powell, Jeaime Crain, 
Patty Duke and Ginger Mac- 
manus.

Ed Wynn was the foxy grand
pa. and Tab Hunter the boy next 
dow. All gave buoyant per
formances.

The songs were appropriately 
nostalgie works, and Herb Ross 
arranged some artful choreogra
phy.

Russia ^Knows 
Nothing' About 
Missing Aircraft

LONDON (AP) — The Soviet 
Union says it knows nothing about 
a Mg British freighter plane mias- 
ing near Soviet territory with 12 
men and s e c r e t  equipment 
aboard.

The Soviets S u n d a y  denied 
knowledge of the four-«igined 
Avro ’Tudor which disappeared 
over mountainous East Turkey 
Thursday. British officials specu
lated foul weather had forced the 
aircraft into Soviet Georgia or 
Armenia.

Soviet Jte fighters forced down 
a UB. Air Force transport in the 
same area last June.

A Supply Ministry spMcesman 
said the Britiah aircraft carried 
“ certain classified Items”  for the 
British rocket range in Australia.

The plane was owned by a 
London charter firm. Its last re
ported position came from over 
Mus, Turkey, during its flight 
from Ankara to Bahrein on the 
Persian Gulf.

Summit Hopes
WASHINGTON (AP) — Summit 

conferences hold hope for laying 
“ a groundwork of understanding" 
with the Russians. Sen. William 
Fulbright (D-Ark) said yesterday. 
The senator was a guest of Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough (D-Thx) on the 
lattw’s weekly TV program car
ried by Texas stations.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

BOB ScRrrv 

Dial AM  4-2S91

Negotiations continue between 
Jack Paar and NBC-TV for re
newal of his popular midnight 
show next season. Paar would like 
to do three shows a week and 
have two others conducted from 
Hollywood by someone else. The 
network w a i^  Paar for all five.

The format for George Gobel’s 
new CBS-TV program, beginning 
next Oct. 4, will be basically sim
ilar to his early half-hour pro
grams on NBC-TV—with several 
new ideas. His biweekly program 
win alternate with Jack Benny’s 
Sundays.

Enthusiastic sponsor support for 
the “ America Pauses”  programs 
on CBS-TV means that they wiU 
be expanded into a series of spe
cials next season. The ne^, 
“ America Pauses for the Merry 
Month of May,”  now ia scheduled 
for May 18.

k e n t p c k y  ^

V H isK « T .-< n

K EN TU C K Y
S T R A IG H T
B O U R B O N
W H I S K E Y

"21" Ifondi, Ine., N.Y. C 
UieVH lewrboe WItowy • •••• U N oel

Showfolk Stage 
Unusual Salute 
For Burl Ives

Bv BOB THOMAB 
AT Writer

HOLLYWOOD (A P )-L a st week 
the Las Vegas showfolk put on an 
unusual tribute to Burl Ives. 

Performers from aD the shows

along the glittering strip gathered 
at the Silver Slipper in the early 
morning for a special entertain
ment. Only show people were pres
ent. The object was to salute "Big 
Daddy”  Ives for his Oscar as sup
porting actor in "The Big Coun
try.”  -

This warm-hearted gesture evi
denced the feeling that the enter
tainers have for Ives. He is one 
of them, and be noade it to the 
top.

His engagement at the Flamingo 
HotM was a smasher, and all the 
acclaim and honors contrasted 
nicely with his first visit to Las

Vegas. That was in 1932 when he 
was on the bum. He enjoyed re
calling that fact as he sang in his 
tuxedo before the nightly audi
ences.

In talking to Burl before he de
parted for other engagements, I 
thought I detected a yen for his 
hobo days. "I  really don’t like to 
work this hard,”  he admitted. “ I’d 
much rather be spending my time 
on the schooner.”

The boat is nanned Tibby Dun
bar after a Bobbie Burns poem 
and it rests at anchor in Annapo
lis. It’s likely to remain without 
its skipper for some time.

Lost 43 Pounds With
This Rome Recipe

It’s easy —  no trouble at all te  
make this home recipe and inex
pensive too. Just ask any Texas 
druggist for 4 ounces o f  liquid 
Bareentrate. Pour into a pint jar 
o r  bottle  and fill with canned 
grapefruit juice. You now have a 
full pint. Take according to di
rections and watch the fat just 
seem to melt away, just as Mrs. 
Minnie Gonzalez, ^ 6  Green St,, 
San Antonio 4, Texas did, who 
lost 43 pounds.

PRESENTING THE NATIONAL OPEN CHAMPIONS FOR 1959

llte 0  ■!■«>» ttykeer . . . liw lenny c— »«riifcle 
every—  weeU leve (<

WIDE OPEN, 
WONDERFUL AND 
W OraM M ORE

ftomeur cMivwUble ef itie y— 4

Lo o k to A m o ric a *t C o nvo rfiblo  Spociolitts 
fo r s v n th in o  livin g  a t its b o tt I

If your taste runs to top-downen (and whose doesn’t) just 
consider for a moment the glamorous Calaxie Sunliner, You’ll 
marvel at Its Thunderbird styling, you’ll thrill to its Thunder- 
bird sizzle and you’ll love its saving ways. Glistening Diamond 
Lustre Finish never needs wax. Mufflers are aluminized for 
double life. Standard Six and Thunderbird V-8 engines go 
4000 miles between oil changes and thrive on lower-cost reg
ular gas. Best of all, the Ford Calaxie Sunliner is the lowest- 
priced convertible o f the best-selling three.

0

WORLDS MOST BEAUnFUlDT PROPORIIONZD CARS 
row wvmofi, motos comtany

3rd At Johnson
T A R B O X - G O S S E T T

Your Dooltr Dial AM 4-7424
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Nabbed With Bomb
Patrohnaa Walter Marllaa pals haadeaffs aa Jaha GrcKary FeOer. 
23. ia New York’s Ceatral Park atfer Feller was seized carrylag 
a homemade bomb aaly 200 feet from where Cabaa Prime Mlalster 
Fidel Castro was addressiag a crowd of SS.OOO. Feller told poUce 
he lateaded ta teach off the bomb “ for ezcitemeat.”

'Hot'Viruses Seen 
As New Med ica I Tool

By FRANK CARET 
Aseeelslea Frew BcIm m  Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tem
perature-tamed viruses were sug
gested today as a possible new 
approach to developing vaednes 
against unconquered viral dis
eases.

Experiments have shown that 
some strains of virus can be de
veloped to grow best at higher 
temperatures and others at lower 
readings. Dr. Albert B. Sabin re
ported. Their potency can be 
made te vary a c c o i^ g ly , be 
added.

Dr. Sabin, a nationally known 
researcher at the University of 
Cincinnati College of Medicine, 
prepared his report for the an
nual meeting of tin National Acad
emy of Sciences.

He said the findings might open 
the way to such Udngs as:

1. Developing improved strains 
of virus for use in the recently 
developed polio vaccines of the 
‘ ‘live virus”  type.

A live virus vaccine contains vir
uses that have not been chemical
ly killed. Instead, they have been 
so weakened that they are unable 
to cause infection. They retain 
enough power, however, to excite 
the creation of antibodies, which 
can give a person Immunity to a 
disease.

2. Developing weaker strains of
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the viruses responsible for a 
variety of human and animal dis
eases against which t iw e  are no 
vaccines at present. The idea 
would be to use the tamed viruses 
in vaccines.

Dr. Sabin is one of the devel 
opers of the still • controversial 
"live virus”  vaccines against po
lio. H)ese have not yet been ap
proved by the Public Health Serv
ice for extensive field-testing in 
this country.

He said the new findings about 
the genetics of polio viruses were 
an outgrowth of the research that 
produced the viruses now em
ployed in such "live virus”  vac
cines.

He gave these further details:
1. It was found that the capa

city of polio viruses to reproduce 
ttMsnselves sufficiently in the nerv
ous system of monkeys to pro
duce paralysis was related to 
their capacity to reproduce them
selves at fever temperatures in 
test-tube tissue cultures. That is, 
those that could multiply exten
sively at such fever temperatures 
were highly virulent, while those 
that multiplied poorly or not at 
all were much less virulent or 
completely nonvirulent.

2. In one experiment it was 
found possible to change a punch
less. weak-sister strain of polio 
virus into one that paralyzed mon
keys — simply by cultivating the 
germ step by step at varying 
temperatures' until it grew very 
well at 106 degrees Fahrenheit.

2. In contrast, a virus strain 
capable of causing paralysis was 
converted to a powerless, sissified 
vims merely by growing it at suc
cessively lower temperatures.

Sabin said the new findings had 
immediate applicability as a test- 
tube means for estimating the vir
ulence of different strains of polio 
virus without having to inoculate 
nwnkeys.

Dairies Charged 
With Price Favors

WASHINGTON (A P )-T he Fed
eral T r a d e  Commission has 
charged the Borden Co. and 
Foremost Dairies Inc. with price 
discrimination in the sale of milk 
and other dairy products.

The commission charged that 
the two companies were giving 
better prices to some customers 
in Texas than were available to 
others. The complaint said that 
Dallas, Waco. Fort Worth, Hous
ton and Corpus Christi were 
among the communities involved.
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Oregon Wagon 
Train Off Again

ST. MARYS, Kan. (AP) —  Re
freshed by a day and a half of 
rest, the 22 members of the Ore
gon wagon train hit the trail again 
today.

Their next camp will be at 
Louisville, 17 miles farther along 
the old Oregon Trail. The wagon 
train is retracing the trail from 
Independence, Mo., to Independ
ence, Ore., in observance of Ore
gon’s centennial.

The travelers had a free dinner 
Saturday, and a basket social and 
four gaUons of ice cream Sunday. 
Clothes were cleaned and 
laundered free.

About 5,000 persons visited the 
camp Sunday. A church service 
was held, with two bales of hay 
and a cross made of sticks serving 
as the pulpit.

Teacher Shortoge Reported 
Eosing In Critical Fields

By G. K. HODENFIELD 
AsioelefaS Fish » <luf.»Moe Rapoitor

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
nation’s teadier shortage is easing 
somewhat in the critical fields of 
science, mathematics and foreign 
languages, the National Educa
tion Assn, reported today.

In its annual survey, the NEA 
found that the over-all shortage 
would be about 135,000 teachers, 
the same as last fall. It acknowl
edged its flnires were based on an 
idMl situation, and that there will 
be a teacher in every classroom 
when sdKxrf opens next fall.

The survey did not give a state- 
by-atate breakdown. However, a 
spot e h e ^  by The Associated 
Press last winter indicated that 
the states suffering the most are 
CaUfomia, Michigan, Texas. New 
Jersey. New York and Ohio.

The NEA said the 1959 orilege 
graduating class promises to pro
duce A,9M new science teachers, 
an increase of 28 per cent over 
1958. ’There will be 4,723 new math 
teachers, up 37 per cent, and 2,005

new foreign language teachers, up 
23 per cent.

Altogether, the class of ’St is 
expected about 72 per cent — or 
92,500 — of these graduates actual 
ly will take teaching Jobs. Many 
of the rest will go into other fiekb 
because of higher pay or person- 
ai preference.

The NEA said the nation’s pub
lic schools will ne<^ 227,500 new 
teachers next September, broken 
down this way:

94,500 to replace those leaving 
the Held.

33.000 to servo increased en
rollment.

30.000 to relieve over-crowding 
and eliminate half-day sessions.

20.000 to provide instniction and 
services not now provided.

50.000 to replace unprepared or 
unqualified teachers.

If only 92,500 members of the 
class of ’59 take teaching Jobs, 
where are the other 135,000 com
ing from?

The big majority—probably in

excess of 90,009—will be college 
graduates of previous years.

Some, possibly 10 to IS per ceid, 
will be former women teachers 
returning to field after dropping 
out to raise families. Others will 
be <pialified teachers who have 
woiiied a year or two at other 
Jobs. StiU others will be college 
graduates who stayed in school to 
get advanced degrees.

The NEA report didn’t list this 
group as a source of supply. Dr. 
Ray Maul, director of the survey, 
said there aren’t enou^ statistics 
available to give an accurate 
picture. And. ^  added, there is 
a question as to Just how well 
qualifled these persona are aa 
teachers.

’The one tdg bar to staffinc evwy 
classroom with a qualifled teach
er, Maul said, is the low scale of 
teachers* salaries.

“ If teadiers’ salaries were com
petitive with other fields open to 
cdlege graduates.”  he said, ” we 
would soon have all the teachers 
we need. If we could make teach
ing flnancially attractive, our 
teadier shortage would evaporate 
overnight."
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ChraiM ChiropraMc Clinic
A M(xleni Clinic For Tha Rcftonitioa 

And n ’Mcrvation Of Your Health
Dr. WiltiaM T. Cfcroiie, B.S., D .C

M U IfeP lace Dial AM

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription
btopo Attacks in Minutes. . .  Relief Lasts for Hourst

Muwtmtk, n.T. (SM iri)—Tk« asthma 
Tonaala praseribad ttorn tkaa any 
atkar by deetara for tkair privsta 
patiaats te sow availabla to asthma 
aaCtran withoat praaeriptioa.

Madieal tests prorsd thisfomala 
B ^ s  asthma attacks ia rainates and 
givss koars of fraadom from rtmr- 
rsnes of paiafnl astkma spasms.

This formula IS so cdsetivs that it 
b> ths physieiaiia' Itadias asthma 
arascription-so safa that now it can 
ha aold — wttksMt p rttrrip tio n  — la 
Hap tahipte salted PrimaTsase,

PrimateBa apaas hraaahlal teOae 
loosoBs maeoua soafsatioa. ralievaa 
teat aarvoas teasloa. All this with* 
oat takiag painful lajaetioaB.

ThassCTvttB-Prtmateaseombinoa 
S aMdieiaua (ia full proaeriptioa 
strsBfth) found most offactiva ia 
coaibiaatioa for asthma distraaa. 
Each parforms a spscial purpota.

So look fo rw a rd  to sloop at aight 
aaO froodom from aathoia spasms 
. . .  S H Prim ateBa, at say drugstorm 
Only SSe—BM>nsy-back-gaaraates.

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
With the Purchase of $2.50 or More

MODARr
SHAMPOO .
Hair Arranger
LANOLIN PLUS

Reg. 69d
3 9 *

Rag. 65d
49*

Reg. $2,49

Y A M S
Sandy Lond. Fine 
Bakers Or Delicious 
When Candied, 
^ound............. .... .1 ..

Delicious In Dips 
or Ssisds. Each

Crisp, Tondor Firm 
Heeds. Pound ............

Yollow. Frosh From 
The Gerdens. Lb...........

«

Biscuits
JUICE

Hair Sp ray ................ 99'

Meed's
Conned

Libby's Tomato 
46-Oz. Can . . .

COKES
F r o z a u ;

Get 'em for your 
picnics and outdoor fun. 
12>Bottle Corton 
Plus Bottle Deposit . . . .

S A LA D  DRESSING 
EGGS

Morton's 
Quort . . o e • o e •

Ungraded 
In One-Dozen 
Cortons.........

Morton's 
V^-Lb. Pockoge

(oHee
Sieste. 97% Ceffeine 
Free. 2-Ox. Jer . . . . .

Mrs. Tucker's 
1-Lb. Pkg. . for

39c Sail—  11c 
39c Pork-Beans z 2-25c

( r a c k e t s ^  27c Beans
Our value. Cut 
Green. 300 Can 2 -29c

SAUSAGE
Morrel's. Mighty 
Good For Breokfost
With Eggs K
1-Lb. Cello B o g ...................... ^

r  I  Gooch's. Fino With 4^ 4.b.

Franks— "  3 »  98c 
PorkSleak— “  49c
Club Steaks 98c

► O O O O O O O O O O O O Q O Q O O O e O O O O O O O O O lc ^ n o n v  roots
t o o o o o o o e o o o e o c 2 o o o o o o c 2 c » o o o o o o (

Pol Pies
Speretime Chicken or 
Turkey, S-Oz. Pkg. .. 2 "35c

Cauliflower 23c 
Orange Juice 
Cut Corn

Wholosun 
6-Ox. Can

Libby's 
1 0 ^  Pkg.

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sovongs . . . Ererydoy 
Low Prices Plus B&B Sovings Stomps!

3 Convenient 
Locotions

m
*

V r - -1
■ iL ^ r

F STORES
4th & Gregg 611 Lomeso Hiwoy West Hiway 80

i
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A De¥Othn^l For Today
ThcM thiofi h«T« I spoken unto you, that my joy 
might remain in you, and that your ^  might be 
fulT (John 15:11.)
PRAYER: 0  God, send Thy Spirit of lose, joy, peace 
into our hearts. Ueto us thziMigh faith, love, obedience, 
and pnyer to abku in Christ, and to let His words 
abide in os. Grant that we may always rejoice in the 
Lord and communicate His j<7 to others. In Jesus’ 
name. Amen.

He Gets Things Done
lU io r  Geoaral Bernird A. Schhevw, 

the Tb m  AAM (raduaW who haa baea 
esparUaf the Air Force's iniaaUa and 
research caterprises. was nonunated for 
a new je t  this week.

He is to becofiw conunaoder of the Air 
Research and Dirvelopnieat command, a 
job that carries the three stars of a lico- 
tenant s n w a l.

Gen. Schnever, a aati>>'e of Germany 
but natarabxed as a dnkl in this eoon- 
try. told a Space subcommittee that the 
functions and funds of the Advanced Re
search Projects Afency ia the Pentacoa 
should be turned over to the Army, 
Na\ 7  and Air Forea. which an “ com 
pletely corapeteat”  to hawOe the srorfc.

He declared ARPA had became “ a 
fourth, wernca and should be eliminatad.”  
thus asreeinf srith Sea. Symingtoa (D 4 lo ), 
who had eatgobad k.

Gen. Schrie^er, who is sdll reachfaif f ir

Catching The Cliches
We are as guihy as anyone dae. we

suppose, in the commissioa of cliches. 
It is natural, in writing under pressure, 
to fsH upon many familiar short-cuts to 
describe what has happened, and some
thing can be said in behalf of cliches as 
handy tools of the writing or speaking 
trade.

We noted la a (Bspatch from North 
Carolina that "a  hail of bullets" had greet
ed some strikebreAers. In every shoot
ing scrape in which more than one gun 
is involved it nearly always results in 

hail of buDeu."
When a fugitive flees, he always uses 

a  "hi^-pow ered car.”  This clicbe is get
ting a little worn around the edges now 
that most cars are high-powered. Chances 
are ha has jnst “ acooped up the money " 
from aoma baiA or idace of business.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Ike's Graciousness On Appointment

WASHINGTON — T oo can’t win with 
soma of the critica yeu*re wrong what- 
e\er you do! This must have been the 
thougM that rroaaed President Eisenhow
er's mind as he read last week some of 
the caustic comments about an "unnec
essary delay" in announcing the appoint
ment of Christian Herter as secretary of 
state.

One can readily imagine what some of 
the same critics who were strong for the 
Herter appointment would have said if 
they were certain he wouldn’t favor the 
changes they hope for in public policy.

"Look,”  they would have chorused, 
"here's the President acting precipitate
ly on the most im p o r t^  appointment be 
has to make in this critical time ia world 
history! And why does be appoint a sick 
m an?”

President Eisenhower’s deliberateness 
is to be praiaad rather than condemned. 
He knew of the arthritic oondition of 
his under secretary of state. He realized 
the newspapers would be printing pictures 
of a man on cnstchas. So it was decided 
to offset that critidam by getting a medi
cal report to clear up all doubts. H took a 
few days to get that done.

Tba President talked to Mr. Herter on 
Monday, April 11—two days before the 
W e d n e ^ y  on which the resignation of 
Mr. DuUm was announced. Mr. Herter 
was tdd at that Monday conference by 
Mr. Eisenhower that, if the medical ez- 
amination tu m ^  out all right, ha would 
be the next secretary of atata. On Tues
day, April 14, it was annoanced that Mr. 
Herter would head the American (Mega- 
tion at tha foreign ministers’ conferencea 
in Paris and Geneva. Why, then, on 
Wednesday morning did the President, in 
speaking to the press, mention the pos
sibility of other candidates'’  Because he 
wasn’ t sura at that time what the medi
cal examination would show.

Would the critics havs a Preudent of 
the United States give the impreasioa 
that he was disrtgarding all suggestions 
and announce an appointment even' be
fore be received a formal letter of reaig- 
natkn? What if the medical report h ^  
turned out unfavoraMy? As aoon aa the 
favorable medieal r e p ^  came on TTuirs- 
day afternoon, Mr. Herter was promptly 
a s M  to be on hand at Augusta. Georgia, 
Saturday morning for tbs formal an- 
Bouncsmsnt of his appointment.

Is a  dalay of a few days in announcing 
the appointment of a new secretary of 
state such a blunder as has been de- 
aeribad by critica? Actually, it was this

The Big Spring Herald

very criticism—widely published in large 
part by those who dtsagrea with the Eli- 
scnhower-Oulles policies—that gave rise 
throughout the world to tba idea that the 
hesitation was a big mistake and that 
there was something behind it all which 
indicated a lack of confidence by the 
President in the man he selected.

The President is one of the most gra
cious and considerate persons in public 
life. He is not the kind that likes to see 
anyone announcing his candidacy for 
Congress immediately after the funeral 
oi a deceased member. There are some 
amenities that ought to be observed, even 
in the rough and tumble of modern poli
tics.

The trsgic withdrawal from public of- 
flee of John Foster Dulles touched the 
President deeirfy. His voice was choked 
with emotion at hit Wednesday press 
conference. A man who has ghreo hia all 
to the post of secretary of state wae se
riously ill. The win to live ie important 
to a sick man. The President wanted to 
encourage the outgoing secretary to feel 
he would continue to be valuable as a con
sultant. He hoped the press would em
phasize the service of Mr. Dulles.

So, while an along Mr. Herter has led 
the list of possible successors, there was 
every reason for Mr. Eisenhower to make 
a thorough study of all the drcumstances 
before getting into print with an an
nouncement of a hasty decision. The Sen
ate leadership rushed through the con
firmation in an attampt to exploit the 
situation poUtically—to show that at least 
there was no besitatioa <» Capitol Hill.

Presideat Eisenhower knows the heart 
of America far better than do most of 
hia critics. He did not show unseemly 
haste. He endeavored to use the inter
val of a few days to survey the situation 
carefully. Hia judgment in handling the 
presidential job these days is winning 
tlis approval of the American people. 
The latest Gallup Poll shows that his 
popularity has gone up to 60 per cent, 
which is eight points higher than it was 
when the congressional election was held 
last November.
(CoornsM USS. Itc« York Xarald TrtbVM In«.)

iieRT*^

m

Us 6Mh birthday (in September), acknowW 
edged ARPA bed “ performed a uaeful 
•srvicc" by focusiag public attention on 
space program needs, but added that tha 
nation's f i ^  intercontinental ballistic mis
siles, which he is credited with rushing 
through, might have been delayed by 
years if they bad been handled in the 
same manner aa space programs through 
ARPA.

But once aa agency of that kind is 
created and devdopt its own bureaucracy 
it is next to impossible to get shut of it.

Incidentally, the Senate Armed Services 
Committee approved Schriever's promo
tion to Beufennit general and confirm
ed idin u  Us new command on the same 
day It was received from the President. 
No donbt the Senate itself will quickly 
follow snk.

The Texas-educated general ia noted 
for getting things done.

m
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People who argue tiuti inflation ia 
something unconnected with federal 
budget deficits can point to the current 
period for apparent proof.

By and large prices have been reason
ably stabla for aome months. Yet in this 
same period—the 195# fiscal year—the 
federal government' has been running a 
deficit expected to total f i t  billion.

To such people, and they include some 
economiMe and many men in Congreas, 
two condusions aeem obvious: We have 
nothing to fear from further deficits. And 
the threat of inflation is Just a hobgoblin 
manufactured by penny-pinching old 
fogies.

The presence or threat of inflation is 
not measured by an existing price level; 
price rises may be a reaction to infla
tion. The real question is. What is hap
pening to the money svpply?

It's easily answered. The Federal Re- 
serva Board has just reported a big boost 
in the money supply last month, follow
ing a amaller increase in Febniery. At 
the end of March the money supply was 
Inrgsr than It has avar baan bafore. The 
expensioa reflects the bcgiiiiiing of the 
infletionary impact of tha $13 bUUon def
icit, which the Treasoiy cannot finance 
entirely in non-infletkmary wajrs. And 
this kind of prograasioa is exactly why 
the Preskieiit and his financial advisers 
are so ineiatefit that the nation must stop 
—if further aarious Inflation ia to be 
aroided,

-W A L L STREET JOURNAL

In hasehall. the batter drives ”  a sting
ing single”  into short right, or ” a blaz
ing rounder" past the short-stop; or 
in the case of a long fly and old Dix 
is «^nfaig the shots, "that ball was tag
ged !”

In track it ia always "a  grudling mile”  
that is ran.

A bouse or building never burns, they 
are “ gutted.”  (ugh!)

As w» say, a cUebe is not evil per se; 
it suffers fiom  overuse.

And we confess, we are as guilty of 
this abuse as anyone dae, and if you 
took our anpfriy of d k b es  away from our 
editorial itd f , whirii includes us. we'd 
be hard put to it to bring out an edition 
on time.

Come to think of it, "hard put to it”  
is something of a cikfae itself.

W i l l i a m  L. R y a n
Berlin Could Be A Boomerang

If the West holds steadfast and 
united at the Geneva Foreign 
Ministers Conference, troublesome 
days may lie ahead for Soviet 
P ronier Nikita Khrushchev.

Hia two latest notes to the 
United States, coming fairly close 
together, hint that the f u s s  
Khrushchev stirred up over Berlin 
and Germany could prove a 
boomerang for him.

There ia a distinct possibility 
that last November, when Khrush
chev suddenly announced his plan 
to end the occupation status of 
Berlin, the move was planned 
^ im arily  as a diversion to cloak 
Red activities elsewhere. ’The an
nouncement brought an immedi
ate sense o f crisis. A few weeks 
later, Khrushchev moderated his

tone, saying no steps would be 
taken in ^ r l in  for six months. 
The magic date would be May 27.

This changed the sense of crisis 
to a feeling of hope or wishful 
peaceful atmosphere. Khrushchev 
played hMvily upon this hope. Ha 
pressed for a Summit meeting.

A t the weeks rolled by, signs of 
division in Western ranks over the 
approach to the summit may have 
M  Soviet Cooununisls to bdieve 
that something significant might 
be won from the meeting.

’This belief even may have de
veloped into confidence that the 
pace of the world Communist 
movement might be stepped up. 
There were eotidng opportunities, 
particularly in the Middle E ast 

For Khrushchev, however, the

H a l  B o y l e

A Little Lady Goes Shopping
NEW YORK (A P )-E verybody 

she ever had known before bad 
been kind to her.

Suddenly it happened. She did 
something new.

’Then things were different.
When she bad bought things be

fore she had had a long time to 
make up her mind. Mr. Krily at 
the c a o ^  store had always been 
grumpy and rough. He was old, 
the children young, and both knew 
these inevitable facts of life and 
had adjusted to them.

One day she walked a different 
way. ’The big kind-handed police
man wasn't there. And she could 
not see Mr. Kelly's candy store 
at an.

She walked block after block. 
She was happy, and the people 
who looked at her seemed to be 
the same way.

Some of them stepped up to 
question her. but then, as if em
barrassed, they hesitated and 
walked away. And the waHced on 
alone, humming to herself.

She looked into the windows as 
she walked. For a while they did 
not interest her, except they were 
strange and new. and although she 
felt sleepy she didn't want to take 
a nap.

There were fabric windows and 
windows fuU of strange foreign ex
pressions with bulging eyes and 
men's pants hanging in the win
dow and small shops with paper 
books. And then, all at once, there 
she was, the miracle of her.

Tile princess in the window, the 
lonely princess.

"There were other children in the 
window, and mother had a hand 
dipped out maternally. But the one 
that wore the dress the little girl 
liked had seemed, for a moment, 
to atray away and stood by her-

MR. BREGER

self, a separate efaOd with a  dress 
apart.

But the little giri bad been in 
this store before, and sha knew 
where these things were for sale. 
And the sun was still high in the 
sky ahd she was not yet afraid.

She knew what she wanted, and 
there was a dresa like the ona she 
wanted on a model there on the 
floor. She went into the store, 
s t e n ^  up boldly, and said: 
"That’s the one I want.”

"The saleslady, pleased at a 
quick sale, asked: "What size?”

" I ’m more than five and not yet 
six—and half past m e," said the 
little girl proudly.

"Well, you dear thing.’ ’ said the 
saleslady, giving a vague look of 
appreciation and goodwill as she 
stabbed at a stack of dressea that 
would fit the girl.

The child took the dress, held 
it up to herself, and said, " I  like 
it.”

She started to walk away.
The saleslady looked around for 

the child's mother and murmured; 
’ ‘\4’hom shall 1 charge this to 
please?”

"M om m y,”  said the girl.
"Yes, dear, of course,’ ’ said the 

saleslady. "\ ^ e re  is your mom
m y?’ ’ she looked around (hitifuUy.

“ Home.”
"H om e?”
"Y es.”
The saleslady looked at her in

credulously and said: ’ ’You don’t 
mean to say that you came here 
without your mother, and without 
money you expect t o ____ ”

The child looked up at her in 
utter indignation.

"Y ou ’re not trying to tell nne you 
need money and mommy bothi”  
she said.

summit has to be a gim ble. If he 
faila to win any si^iificant con- 
cession, he may also have to ap
ply brakes to aggressive Commu
nist actions which do not and can
not have direct Soviet military 
aupport.

In the long run. unless Germany 
can be neutralized. Communist 
expansion will be inhibited. It can 
move only indirectly, and even 
then there is danger. "The Krem
lin cannot give all the support it 
would like to expansion efforts in 
such areas as the Middle East, 
where hom etow n Reds are ex
hibiting growing impatience.

Facing the United States at 
Geneva in two weeks will be these 
basic consideratioos:

Over-all American policy ia 
keyed to world peace. With this 
fundamental goal in mind, atabil- 
ity is promoted wherever possible.

Soviet policy aims at steady ex
pansion of Communist domina
tion. To make this possible. Com
munists promote instability wher
ever they can. Communists clear
ly believe they can dominate Itfge 
world areas after a steady roll
back of Western influence, at rela
tively small cost and without risk
ing total war.

S i g n i f i c a n t  concessions to 
Khrushchev’s threats now would 
be a victory for him and perhape 
a prelude to more threats a ^  
more demands.

Khrushchev himsrif has been 
having some setbacks. His Middle 
East experiments have arouaed 
a widespread Arab anti-Commo- 
nist campaign. He haa had trouble 
with Tito of Yngoelavia, trouble 
with the satellites, trouble with 
China, trouble with de\'ialions in 
the world Communiat movement.

Customer 
Always Right

ROYAL CENTER. Ind. » - M r s .  
Marjorie Kleeman vows never 
again to let empty milk bottles 
stack up in her kitchen. She 
washed 14 bottles recently, set 
them on her porch and found the 
next day that the milkman had 
obligingly left 14 quarts of milk 
in their place.

U. S. Peace Tokens
RUTHERFORD, N. J. (JB-Dr. 

Josec-h Matriss, a dentist in East 
Rutherford, started "operation 
toothbrush" two years ago and 
since then haa sent more than 
10.000 toothbrushes overseas.

Medical missionaries in the Bel
gian Congo have written to him 
that tootM>rushes proved an im
mediate success as peace tidiens 
with the natives.

With communism the threat 
that it Is. he says, "every bit of 
good will counts.’ ’

Keeps It Ticking
BELVIDERE, N. J. OB-W. 

Frank Burd is a clock-watcher 
and gets paid $50 a year for 
doing it.

For the last 19 years, Burd 
has climbed Into a bell tower 
once a week to wind the lOO-year- 
oM clock in the Warren County’s 
courthouse.

And he knows he’s not the only 
one watching the clock. "When it 
strikes the wrong time, stops or 
Is wrong,”  Burd said. " I  really 
get the telephone calls."

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Send Atomic Waste Into Space

I  see by the papers whsre <ht sd - 
sntista a n  having ihsir problema trying 
to find safe places to Blare a ton ic reactor 
wastea.

Some suggest that deep holaa be dsg in
to the earth. Otban insist Umt should 
bo dropped into the dospost places ia 
the d e e i ^  oceans. ■

Only recently Dr. Donald L. K ail, proo- 
Ment of the American Inatitato o f Qiam- 
k a l Engineers, said he thonght the prob
lem could bo eotved b f e t o r ^  ttMm sa- 
derground along tha Ooaat

Tlie Texas a ^  LooiaiaM coasta. add
ed he, appear ideaOy aidtod with vast 
nnderground crypts readily availahie hi 
ths form of h i^  pressure saad podnts 
about I.OW foot dosp.

Some of the thininrs withhi the Atoasic 
Energy Commissiaa duck  at the angfie- 
tioos that the wastaa be jettisoned steag 
the coaats but, as far aa I knew, they 
haven’t come up with a bettar snggos- 
tion.

Apparently the problem is goiag to be 
with Us for some time to ceroe aad. so 
doubt, win grow with the years.

I know little if aothing about the se

er msgnitnde of the situation 
but neitiMr the oceans nor cavities in the 
earth seam to bs ideal locationa for the 
ihiol resttag place of the atomic waste*.

Why not. mea. outer apace? If man 
can propel k aoee cone weighing a few 
pounds to a point in space that it will 
never reture to this planet, it’a only a 
question ef time until he will be eble to 
hurl about anything be wants into the 
skies.

Ths fsrthsr the average layman keep* 
away from the atomic waate material 
the better, to his way of thinking. Why 
not Inject it into orbit around tba sun 
or aim it ia the direction of Mars or 
\*eans?

Apparently we ounelvea will never be 
able to land on any of the other i^anet.s, 
er ao the most suthorltativs people in 
aciincs toQ us.

Perhape we can begin to justify our 
iT isilhif some of the bilUons of dollars 
to conquer the heavens by aiming the 
matoriala we don’t want their way and 
thereby making our own way of Ufa 
safer.

-T O M M Y  HART

I n e z  R o b b

A Museum (Desert Style) You'll Like

First You Catch The Rabbit

TUCSON, Ariz. — "Museums, sdunu- 
aenms!”  ia the verdict of many a tourist 
with fallan arches.

But 1 beg the tourist in Tucson to buy 
himaelf a brace of arch supports and 
treat himself to one of the srarld’ s really 
unique aad magic museums 15 miles west 
of this d ty . It is the Arizona-Sooora 
Desert Museum, dedicated to the pres
ervation and display of desert flora and 
fauna that man. in hia present mass mi- 
gratioo into the sunny Southwest may 
yst succeed ia destnoriag as be did the 
buffalo.

Here b  a museum, unique to the beau
tiful American desert, where man and 
nature can coma together under the 
canopy of heaven without any warnings 
to keep off the grass (there isn’t any) 
or too many forbidding cages to bouse the 
desert animab.

For the benefit of tha nervous, the 
museum does keep the retUmnakee and 
tarantulas in captivity; likewise the big 
csts, such aa George, the mountain lioo. 
and the big. lazy jaguar with hb lovely 
marking!. But tte  animab are in large, 
outdoor quarters that, under the Arizona 
sun, aeem to suggest that they are there 
by choke.

"Frankly, George and the Jaguar are 
pretty tame.”  said the museum’s young 
director, William H. Woodin. soto voce 
as if embarrassed by the fact. George, 
a tawny beauty, like the family d ^ ,  
loves to ride in the front seat o f an 
auto, with hb beautiful head stuck out 
the open window. No resident of Tucson 
turns a hair when he sees George out 
for a rids with som e ' member of the 
'nuseum staff.

But it b  not the above-ground display 
of desert fauna and flora that b  at
tracting muaeum directors from all over 
the world to study tha Arizona-Sooora dia- 
plays. On the contrary, it b  the innova

tion of a tunnel, or nnderground, display 
room of desert animab and plants that 
fonn the unique contribution ot this in
stitution to museum advancement.

So many children (and an adult has to 
fight kids every inch of the way if he 
sees the Arizona-Sonora dbpU ^s!) were 
disappointed because so few animab were 
visible ia the desert, where they go un
derground in the beat of the day, that a 
tunnel was devised to display subter
ranean desert life.

H u t seems a terribly flat, lifeless ex
planation of one of the most delightful 
and ezdting exhibitions o f wild life that 
I have ever seen. In a long, wide tun- 
nri. behind glasd partitions, thb museum 
has sim nlat^ with the utmost realism 
the dens in which real, live rattlers, des
ert rats, kit foxes, prairie dogs, porcu- 
pinet, bats, bees, ants, and ring-tailed 
•uta take refuge from the midday aun.

The tunnel itself b  dark. Tlie vbitor, by 
leaning on a wooden ra il i^  in front of 
each den. automatically lights the den 
where the anta endlessly scurry, tha 
prairie dogs blink sleepily and the por
cupine drowses.

On the tide of the tunnel opposite the 
Uve aninul dbplay b  an equally inter
esting exhibition of deaert roots that sup
port the endless variety of cacti and oth
er vegetation that covers the desert. Oth
er museums are already beginning to 
copy thb tunnel.

Dear me, there b  scarcely room left 
to mention the long desert traib, with 
every bit of fauna marked with name 
plates. Or to describe one of the mu
seum’s extraordinary exhibits, ib  Water- 
tbed Exposition. Or the bird enclosures, 
w  large that visitors can walk among 
their feathered friends. Oh, go see for 
yourself. And do take the kids!
(Cap7Tl«h« isu. UnlUd FMturM ajnOicf Inc >

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
He Who Plays With Experts-^

Trusting Saul

I don’t know anr an^hiiiE about training tham to 
bend, either. .  .**

WAUKESHA. Wis. (iB-At the 
height of a snowstorm that 
■narled traffic for milea around, 
a woman telephoned the sheriffs 
office and asked about the con
dition of the roads.

She got the stock reply; "M is
erable.’ ’

"Oh, maybe the road b  bad.”  
•he told the deputy. " I  thought 
my husband waa out drininng 
again.” ft

As the Wall Street Journal views it. 
Keith Funston, president of the New York 
Stock Exchange and high priest of peo
ple’s capitalism, has preadied too well. 
So many converts have flocked to Wall 
Street that the Exchange, akng with Mer
rill Lynch. Pierce, Fenner & Smith and 
other brokerage bouses, has been pop
ping off with warnings: Beware of tipa, 
gossip, and advice from strangers. Don’t 
buy stocks unless you can afford to 
take a risk.

These admonitions prompt the Wall 
Street Jouraal to admonish Um  admonish^ 
ers; "W e rather hope that the next time 
they will not be so eager to invite ev
erybody Into the water whether they can 
swim or not.”  In exculpation of the ad
monished, I'd like to suggest that thehr 
preaching, adroit though it has been, 
would have been w a sM  had not stocks 
been rising. The prospect of profit b  
more persuasive than preaching or propa
ganda.

All of which tempts me, admonition 
bring in fashion, to bring forth the fa
mous admonition of tha late John Mayn
ard Keynes, who. besides bring s  brilliant 
econombt, became rich through specula
tion.

Keynas regarded the stock market as 
a battle o f wits, in which professionab 
compete not only with amateurs but 
among themselves.

He likened investing to "a  game of 
Snap (a type of Slapjack), o f Old Maid, 
of Musical Qiairs — a paklm s in which 
ha is victor who Snaps neither too soon 
nor too late, who passes the Old Maid 
to h b  neighbor before the game b  over, 
who secures a chair for himself when 
the music stops. H m m  gaim a can be 
played with sest and enj^rment, though 
all the players know tiiat it ia the Old 
Maid which is circulating, or that when 
the music stops some of the players will 
find themselves unseated.”

Keynes allows for the ."unperturbed”  
investor who purchases stocks "on the 
best long-term expectations he can 
frame,”  by saying: "There are, indeed, 
such serious-minded individuab, and it 
makes vast difference to an investment 
market whether or jio t they predominate 
in their influence.”  If they do predominate, 
they win stabilize the market. They will 
not conatantly try to pass on Old-Maid 
stocks and thus aggravate declines. But 
Keynes did not regard such dominance 
probable.

"There are several factors,”  bs wrote, 
"which jeopardize the predominance of 
such individuals In modern Investment 
markets. Investment based on genuine 
long-term expectation b  so difficult . . . 
as to be scarcely practicable. He who 
atteropta it must surely lead much more 
laborious days and run greater risks than 
he who tries to guess better than the 
crowd . . .  It needa more intelligence to 
defeat the forces of time and our Ignor
ance of the future than to beat tha gun.

"Moreover, life b  not long enough; hu
man nature desirtn (]uick results; there

b  e peculiar zest in making money quick
ly, and remoter gain# are discounted by 
the average man at a very high rate. 
Tba game of professional investment is 
intolerably boring and over-exacting to 
anyone who is entirely exempt from the 
gambling instinct: whilst he who has it 
must pay to thb propensity the appropri
ate toll.”

Keynea, as usual, had, and has, a point. 
As stocks rise, more and more people 
get into stocks for quick gains. They 
want to beat inflation, beat the return 
from E-bonds or savings banks, or beat 
other people in the race to fortunes.

No market b  exempt from avarice, and 
avarice b  most rampant after a protract
ed advance, and we have had. looking 
bade, s  bull market which, barring mod
est Interruptions, reaches back to mid- 
1949.

Still, inatitutional investors — mutual 
funds, pension funds, insurance compan
ies, and banks — are much more influen
tial in today’s market than they were in 
Keynes’s day. They plan for the long 
pull. Committee systems "Institutionalize ” 
short-run gambUng propenaltiei o f indi- 
viduab.

Further, the market to largely a cash 
market, not a highmargined market, 
hence It’s less vulnerable to Old-Maid 
pressures.

Consequently, Keynes, who was so far 
ahead of hia time in so many things, may 
oe behind the times, our times, In his 
observation that long-term speculation 
tonds to be a short-run phenomenon.

Nevertheless, he who to about to buy 
had best recognize the penalities of self- 
delusion, of thinking he’ll get out before 
the others. He who plays with profes
sionals is likely to end up holding the 
Old Maid. *

Weapons Against 
Muggers

PHILADELPHIA 13V-A long hatpin, a 
whistle, and a "good scream " are a 
gal’s best friends when a mugger strikes 
says Alice Clifford, a lieutenant on the 
Philadelphia p ^ c e  force.

But If any of these means fail to drive 
off the attacker or bring help, then Lt. 
Clifford recommends tiiat the victim try 
to get a good look at her attacker’s 
face and If he to masked, then a good 
look at his ears.

No two pairs of oars are alike, she 
says.

Names Are 
Appropriate

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (B—A vaalre issued 
in municipal court summoned one Juror 
named Juatica and another named Inno- 
caaca.
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UNTIL

BARBECUED 
CHICKEN  
TRY ONE 

_ TODAY

B  irr. 4 9 *
SIRLOIN STEAK—  98c

STEAK
ARM ROUND 
CHOICE BEEF 
LB....................

APPLES
KIMBELU-NO. 2 CAN

REYNOLDS

25 FT, 
ROLL*.

PEACHES 
GREEN BEANS

DEL MONTE 
2Vx CA N ...

PECAN VALLEY 
303 CAN...........

BOAST ....... 59*
BOAST

GROUND BEEF
CASEY'S CHOICE 
BEEF
ARM ROUND, LB.

EXTRA LEAN 
ALL BEEF 
LB....................

POTATOESsssr-2 i 29
CRISCO-

CATSUP
LUNCHEON MEAT

HominT
DECKER
12-OZ. C A N ______ __

TUXA
STAR KIST—CHUNK

FLAT I CAN.

C O F F E E
•

MAXWELL HOUSE 
1-LB. CAN
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MISSION--303

OEfEO ..15* 1 ̂ • TEA W'.... 39* 2 il9*
BISCUITS r  2  i 19
BUCKEYES KIMBELL 

300 CAN 2 For 29*
BEETS ....10'
BEANS &  POTATOES

Pork & Beans 2:25
KBAUT r::..2:29

KIMBELL 
303 CAN .

COB]S  2 119*
Tomatoes

M I L K
HUNTS
300
SOLID PAC 2 i35

GANDY'S 
W G A L  
CTN.........

tA tr
-  J specfAtsy

BABY
FOOD

HIENZ
STRAINED

JAR.

GANDY'S 
Vi-GAL. CTN.M ELLORINE

PINEAPPLE
» • tea • • • •

SPAGHETTI WITH AAEAT 
FRANCO AMERICAN, 300 CAN

ORANGE JUICE FRESH
FOREAAOST, QUART

ISYLONS7960 GAUGE 
15 DENIER 
REG. 99c FR.

DIAMOND
303
CRUSHED... .

VEL ~ ..59*
SPINACH i -121

Green Onions 3-"AO*
CABBAGErr..............11

KIAABELL, 300 CAN
CH UCK WAGON BEANS 2-29*

FRUIT
89<

CREAM PIES

FRESH 
DAILY FROM 

OUR OWN OVENS

PIES
PECAN

98« 890
FKESH
GOLDEN
EARS...

ears

Preserves
i' Juice S,”“.

KRAFT 
20. OZ. 
PEACH. EGGS UNGRADED

DOZEN.. . .

CAKE FILLBURY 
WHITE, YELLOW, 
CHOCOLATE, PKG.

DOC FOOII) 13i‘
COFFEE  59*

m ^  r ■er » " " I , .

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL B O'CLOCK •  501 W  ̂ 3RD

45-RPM
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MV UNCLE IS 
INSIDE WITH 
THE DOCTOR
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— THAT PEOPLE 
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► THIS 
PIZ2AE

SH0HJFF5 I HAMIT 
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lOQiar 'THAT NOONS 
MAN IS CHASING—  
7 7 -M rS C H A S IN S  HIM SELF//

LETS R3LlOW«-OFTHI^ 
SOMETHING MAD WILL 
HAPPEN.? r

G J (tu tme LAaoRAicKy
CONRRMMG HIS SUS
PICIONS THAT WDOPrS 
UNCON5CICVSNESS IS 
PISOeABLY RESU.TIN6 
R O M  A LOW BIOOP 
6U6AK, PEX STAfCTS 
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Your Clomor 
It Worth—G. BLAIN 

LUSE ft 50%
VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER 

TrocMm On Now EUREKAS And O.E. CLEANERS 
Borgaint In Lotott Modol Utod Cloanort, Ouorantood.  ̂ BIk. W. Of Grogg 

Guoraitood Sorvico For All Mok— Ront Cloanon, 50t Up pkM* am

UKCIO 
P Be n v

ix>
CPTA 
NICH T If ^  
A S U R P R S C  

NOR MV 
iVYin

HOW a b o u t  
THIS 

BLAOC^  
CHIPAON?

■*“  OH, My
gooonessi NO

•iC l OONT>OU  HAVE 
SOMETHING 

W A R M E R  IN 
f = i = j  — f FLANNEL

DO M3U W A N T A  NIGHTGOWN 
FOR VOUR WIFC.OR A  COVER 

FOR VCXIR POOLTABLE Hoof pitiable neiiertakes of Doom
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
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Crossword Puzzle
ACBOSS 1. Clear 4. Box 

I. Snatch
12. Tennis 

stroke
13. Measure 

of distance
14. Molten rock
15. According 

to
16. Optional 

courses of 
study

II. Threefold
30. Commands
21. Sun
22. Alfonquian 

Indian
23. Temptation
25. Surry
29. Since
30. Unclothed 

flfurea

31. Bustle
32. Delivered
34. Wosry
35. Again
36. Prohibit
37. Egg dish
40. Sarcasm
43. Steams
45. Negative: 

Scotch
46. Enclosed 

Held; civil 
Uw

47. Independ
ent Ireland

48. Man's 
nickname

49. Untruths
50. Hurried
51. Cunning
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DOWN 
1. Wholly 
abeorb^

A Frccscr
3. Ridicule
4. Odor
5. Support 
for a super
structure

6. Malt 
beverage

7. Committed

"It'll bo worth fhs money!... At hast, it won't dhcus$ erery 
one of last night $ television programs before starting the 

da/s vrorkr
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NOPIL DIONY HELP A  BIT- 
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6. Form of 
aircraft 

I. Rant
10. SUU
11. Singing 

voice
IT. Forest 
It. Kitchen 

utensil 
22. Apple 

drink
21. Except •
24. A llfeUme
25. CerUintles
26. Wages
27. Anserlcan 

playwright
2g. Fortune 
M. At no timd 
21. Anguisheai 

poet
24. Plump
26. Supported
27. Egg'Shaped 
II. Priestly

caste of 
ancient 
Persia 

It. Fencing 
sword

40. Withered
41. Bar of 

meUl
41 Wriggling 
44. Energy
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New DAR Officers
The MW presidBt geMral ef Um Daaghtera el the Amerfcae 
RerelattN, Mrs. Ashmead WhiU, left, sf Lahee, Me., aad the 
Mwly sleeted first elee. presideat. Mrs. Harald E. Erb el Garden 
City. L. 1.. N. Y. pese la CeasUtatiaa Hall ta Washlagteau D. C.. 
after their electiea to the top posts el the lM,00«4Bember ergaa*

Kennedy Believes 
Ike W ill Sign Bill

WASHINGTON (A P )-S en . John 
F. Kennedy (D-M au) said today 
ha does not see how President 
Kisenhower could decline to ap
prove the Senate-passed Labor 
regulation bill.

The bill, passed 90-1 by the Sen
ate Saturday, went through that 
b o ^  without inclusion of several 
provisions the administration has 
insisted are needed for effective 
labor legislation.

Among these are provisions 
which would limit sharply organ
izational picketing, ban all second
ary boyc^ts, and let state agen
cies handle labor cases in which 
the N a t i o n a l  Labor Relations 
Board refuses to take iurisdiction. 
There is no forum now for han
dling such cases.

Kennedy, author of the bill, re
sisted strong efforts in the nine 
days of SeMte floor debate to 
write all three of these points into 
the bill. Ha contended that they 
either were unworkable or would 
harm legitimate union Literests.

But, even so. the Massachusetts 
senator said in an interview, he 
does not see how Eisenhower 
could refuse to sign the bill if it 
reached him in the form it went 
through the Senate.

Kennedy said he was confident 
the measure would be recognized 
as a strong, effective measure to 
clean up many abuses in unions.

The Senate finally did accept a

compromise section aimed at 
some organizational picketing, but 
in a much less drastic form than 
the administration asked.

The House has been holding 
hearings on similar legislation, 
but is not expected to act on U 
before June or July.

Traditionally, the House has 
been apt to write somewhat 
stronger labor legislation than the 
Senate. But this year, badeert of 
the Kennedy bill in the House con
tend they have the votes to put it 
through in much the same shape 
as the Senate version.

Last year the House killed the 
Kennedy-Ives bill, whkfa w u  quite 
similar to the present measure. 
But it did not get to act until the 
closing days of the session, and 
then only under procedure which 
ruled out any floor amendments.

The 90-1 Senate taUy compared 
with an 88-1 passage vote for the 
Kennedy-Ives bill last irear. Sen. 
Barry Goldwater (R-Ariz) cast 
the only negative vote this time. 
He called the measure "a  flea- 
bite" which might mislead the 
public into thinking adequate steps 
were b e i^  taken against union 
corruption.

The way was cleared for over
whelming approval of the bill in 
the Senate Saturday by 77-14 adop
tion of a toned-dosm substitute for 
the bill of rights amendment of
fered by Sen. John L. McClellan 
<D-Ark).

Herter Is Forging 
Democratic Links

WASHINGTON (A P)-Secretary 
of State Christian A. Herter is b^  
ginning to forge much closer work
ing links with Democratic mem
bers of C o^ress than John Foster 
Dulles maintained.

Taking off today for a meeting 
with British, French and West 
German foreign ministers in Paris 
Herter is leaving behind arrange
ments to keep key Democrats 
abreast of devdopments.

The personal liaison which Her- 
ter has established with Chaimuui 
J. WilUam Fulbright (D-Ark) of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee will be handed over until 
bis return to Assistant Secretary 
William B. Macomber.

In hU final meeting with Ful
bright, Herter agreed to report in 
person to the Senate committee 
as soon as he returns.

In the meantime, the under
standing is that any significant 
developments at either the Paris 
meeting or the East-West foreign 
ministers' conference in Geneva 
May 11 wUl be relayed through 
Macomber to Fulbri^t.

As principal Democratic spokes
man on foreign affairs, Fulbright 
has made it clear he looks for
ward to dealing with Herter on 
an intimate basis fostered by their 
friendship while they were mem
bers of the House together.

While Dulles made many trips 
to Congress to explain his policies 
and acted to keep the Democrats 
as well as the R e p u b lic s  in
formed of what was going on, 
most of his contacts tended to be 
on the formal side.

On the other hand. Fulbright 
and Herter know each other well 
enough that they can toss ideas 
about on an informal conversa
tional basis. In this situation. Ful
bright obviously feels that his 
ideas will get more attention than

CARD OF THANKS

Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends and neighbors for 
8 i 0 n B of sympathy, beautiful 
flowers, fobd and other courtesies 
extended to us during our recent 
bereavement In the death of our 
mother. .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bates. Jr. and 
Family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Bates and 
Family. _______

Clyde Thomos
Aftom«y

State And Fodarnl Proetk# 
Pirtt Not'l lonk Inlldinf 

Pliona AM 4-4621

some of them attracted from 
Dulles.

Fulbright and other Senate 
Democrats think Herter may 
move more slowly and have Her
ter pegged as more conservative 
than his predecessor. In the Dem
ocrats’ view, that is likely to prove 
an asset.

Behind Herter's customary gra
cious urbanity, some of the Dem
ocrats think they have found the 
giint of steel. Ibey  don't believe 
he will be a soft touch in nego
tiations with the Soviets.

One possible liability remains in 
the D m ocrats' estimate of the 
Herter stewardship—they are un
certain how strongly President 
Eisenhower will b a ^  iq> his new 
secretary of state.

Negroes Hurt 
In Gun Blast

RICHMOND, Va. (A P )-S lx  Ne
gro teen-agers walking home from 
a store were wounded Sunday 
night when hit by shotgun pellets 
reportedly fired by white boys 
from two speeding automobiles.

Police said the Negro boys told 
th m  three separate blasts were 
fired from the cars as they 
whipped through the Negro neigh- 
b o r h ^ .

Struck in the stomach and se
riously wounded were Samuel 
d ark  Jr., 18, and Carlton Wash
ington. 16. Both were hospitalized.

Less seriously wounded were 
F(HTest Black, IS; Willy Dicltor- 
son, 17; Floyd Reynolds, 17, and 
Billy Mickleburg, 16, who live 
near each other in the middle- 
class East End neighborhood.

The injured boys said they could 
not identify the white b o ^  and 
had no idea why they were shot 
at.

Police said early today one of 
the cars described by the injured 
youths had been located and its 
owner was being questioned.

The white boys involved in the 
shootings, police said, were be
lieved to have been among white 
youths who engaged in a rock
throwing incident with Negro teen
agers earlier Sunday night.

Tumor Concorout
CHICAGO (A P )-D octors say a 

fumor removed from Sewell L. 
Avery was cancerous, but that the 
85-year-old former chairman of 
Montgomery Ward A Co. is mak
ing satiMactory progress.

Lamesa Junior Hi 
Band Has Banquet, 
Crowns Its Queen

LABIESA — Carol Ana Leavelle 
was crowned sweetheart o f the 
Lamesa Junior High School 
Green Warrior band at its an
nual banquet Saturday night at 
Lamar Forrest Community Cen
ter. Carol Ana, an eighth grade 
student, is the dau^ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Lsavelle. She 
was crowned by band director 
John Foster.

Kenneth Foster, band president, 
welcomed anHoximately 140 fd - 
low bandsmen and guests. The re
sponse was by Debbie Alexander.

Bob CrawlM told the group of 
his visit to Hawaii, and in keep
ing with the th m e, Hawaiian 
dance numbers were presented 
by Mrs. S. M. Rushing. She is a 
nMivs of Hawaii and now lives 
in Lamesa. Her daughters and 
a sister, a p ro fess in g  dancer 
who arrived from the islands 
Friday, assisted her.

Palms and flowers decorated 
the center and tit»ical fruits 
adorned the tables. GuMts were 
given a lei as they arrived.

Debbie Alexander presented the 
band director a gift from the 
parents’ group. Guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Burt, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L, Trice aad B(r. and 
Mrs. Victor Bearden. Junior High 
band mothers served the meaL

Outstanding Latin 
Pupil Recognized

LAMESA—L3mda Gorman, sen
ior and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grystal Gorman, received the 
annual award as the outstanding 
Latin student in the Lamesa High 
School.

The banquet was staged Sat
urday right in a Roman setting 
with J ^  members and tbrir 
guests attending in Roman cos
tume. A boys’ quartet provided 
two vocal selections in Latin, 
and further entertainment was a 
skit on a Roman wedding.

Mrs. Abe Holder, Latin teach
er and JCL q>onBor. received an 
appreciation ^  from Mike Mil
ler, president r i the club, oo be
half of its members. More than 
90 aUended.

LEGAL NOnCE

n o m  TO caxDiToxs  
N«Ue« a  taertbr clTtn mat artctnal 

lattan t l  OuartUaiuiiw upao Uia panao 
and aatata at Oaoeapehm Mata, wara 
tuuad to ma. Praaton E. Harrlaao. an 
tba Sted dar af April. UBS. fei Uia pro- 
caadtng iodicatad balow my tlcnarara 
barato. which la ttui paodhis. aiMl that 
I DOW hold much lattara. All partona bav- 
tna clalma afalnat aald aauta. which la 
balnc Bdmlnlatcrad, In tba Cotmty balaw 
namad. ara haraby reqtilrad to praaant 
tha aama ta roa rcapectlTaly. at tba ad- 
draaa balaw (taao. baSara 
ara barrad
Umltatlan. ____  _  _____
and wlthbi lha tlma praaerWad by taw 
My raaldanea la In Bl« Sprint. Howard 
Coonly, Taxaa. and poatal addraaa la Bta 
Sprint Slata Beapttal. Bta Sprint. Taxaa.

“ .......... a ----

ta ma rcapecuTaiy. at ma ad- 
a tlTan. baSara atm apao aama 
S oy tha tanaral atatataa af 
bafora aueh aatata ta ctoaad.

ta. and pool
. .  Beapttal. _____ _____
Datad Ihla Skid d v  A  April. U8S. 

rBBSTOH a . RAIUUBON 
Ouardlan at tha Paraan and Eatala a(
Concapeton Mata. Ko. tStt. In tha 
Ceunty C oot at Howard County, Tax.

LEGAL NOnCE

Kotlaa la haraby flTao that arlfbial 
Lattara Taatamantary upon lha Eatala of 
Edtar Jobnaon. Dacaaaad. wara laauad 
to ma, raania 1. Johauaa. an tha SSth 
day of April. IISS. In tha proeaadlat 
tadlcatad balow my attnatura barato. 
which la atui paotUat. and that I now 
bold aueh lattara. AH paraona hartat 
atalnia atataat aald aatata. which ta bahw 
admlnlatarad In tha court balow namad 
ara haraby requlrad to praaant tha aacM 
ta ma raapacUaaly. at tba addraaa balowElaan. bafora ault WMO aama ara barrad 

y tha tanaral atatutaa of hmttallen, 
batara aueh aatata la clotod. and wtihhi 
lha tfena praaerlbad by taw. My raal- 
danca and poatal addraaa la SOT Horth- 
wcat IZIh Straat hi Elf Sprint, Howard 
County, Taxaa.

Datad Ihla SSth day of Aprfl. USB. 
VAMNIE I. JOHNSON.
Exaoutrlx of tba Eatala af Edtar 
Jobnaon. Dacaaard. No. tZTS hi tha 
County Oourt of Howard Cotmly, Tax.

LEGAL NOTICE

Notloa la haraby tlaon that orlthial 
Lattara Taatamantary upoo tba aatata of 
Henry J. Corart. dacaaaad, ware laauad 
to ma. Prank W. Cavort, on tha 13rd 
day of March. ISSB. In tba proeaadlat 
Indlcatad balow my tltnatura haiato. 
which ta atin pandliif. and that I now 
bold aueh lattara. All paraona hartat 
clalma atalnat aald aatata. which la bo- 
Inf admlnlatarad In tha Court balow 
namad. ara haraby raqulrad to praaant 
tha aama to me raipceUraly. at tha 
addraaa flran balow bafora ault upon 
aama ara barrad by lha tanaral atatulaa 
of limitation, bafora aueh aatata la ekwad. 
and within tha Uma praaerlbad by law. 
My raaWanea and poatal addraaa ' ~
L Box SaSA. Bta Spiinf. Taxaa 

Datad thta Ura day
My_raaWanea and poatal addraaa ta Route

mrlnt.iy~of ;
PRANK W. COVERT.

March. ISM.
Executor of tha Eatala of Homy J. 
Ooaan. Dacaaaad. No. 4SS7. In tha 
County Court of Howard County, Tax.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

U Te 88 Yean
8H — SM -  8 «

P.HJL LOANS 5V4%
10 to 18 Years

Buildars Invitod
JERRY MANCILL

197 E. tad AM 1-8881

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

AUTO s e r v i c e -
m otor  *  BEARINO BEEViai 

Jahnaan AM S-ZMI
BEAUTY 8BOPS-

1011 eOM-aTTE EBAOTT SHOP 
thasaa Dial AM s z ia

ROOFER8-
WEST TBZAS ROOPINO OO.

SOS Baal tnd AM t-IlSl
COPPMAN ROOPmo

OFFICE 8UPPLY-

isi Mala
THOMAS TT P ^r^T B E

A OPPtCE

EDMAR-PRINTOfO-LBrniR SERVICE 
ISU W ui IMh AM MSI

N O T I C E
W t Have Had Numerous Inqulritt

About Tha 0.1. Spoclal Astisfanca Program 
This program haa no offoct on O.I. Eligibility for 
homo loana, but Is an aid to tho buildor in making
mortgago monoy moro roadiiy availabla.
Tho 0.1. Eligibility for World War II Vatorans axpiroa 
July, 1960, unlou anothor oxtonaien la grantod.
Tho Koroan War Vatarana G.i. Bill la in offoct IndofI* 
nitoiya

The Interest Rate It 4 ^ %  On Our 
Special Astistance Hornet -  The 
Interett Rote Will Probobly Go Up 

May I t t a

Use Your Eligibility Now!
Monticello Addition

And
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON PHA 

G I And FHA
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
More In Immediotely

FROM $11,600 '
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

FROM $79.00 
$50.00 DEPOSIT 

LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 
So#

JACK SHAFFER
FMd Salas Offica 

Alabama And Birdwall Lano 
Opon Sundays — 1:00-6:00 PM.

AM 4-7376
Materials Faralsbed By Ltoyd F. Cerley Lamber

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
I Or 1 Buhl 

Undar Construction
STANTON, TEXAS

Juflt 15 Mimitos' Drivo From 
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE 

Pavod Stroot — Ekctric Kitchan —
Caramic Tilo Batha — Contral Haating — 

Ductod For Air Conditioning 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

F.Hj4. Or Convontional Loans 
SEE THESE PLANS AT THE

Douglass Reolty Co.
401 Ponnsylvania AM 4-5323

Built By
Pioneer Builders

1401 Scurry AM 3-3112
Stanton — Phono SK 6-2156

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALK A8

3 BEDROOMS. REDWOOD fanea. 3 ysan 
oM. axceUant condlUon. SISSS down. IBS 
mantk. Onutr Jonas. AM 4-SSS3.
POR SALK to bs movad—IS notna. 1 
bmh bouaa. 41S WUta. West of Alrhws 
Road. CaU AM 3-313S. ____
NBW Z BEDROOM haBM. aaramle tUa 
hnih. central bam-«lr eondUtanlnf. Many 
oUmt ftna taaturas. SIOOS down, approxl- 
matoly SSI manth. Worthy Canatniettoa 
Ca.. IfST Orat«. AM 3-1737._____________
TBH ROME OP BETTER L18TINOS’
aB Ihla. laas than S30.0SO. 

unlqua rM brick, panel dan apana to 
eovarad patto. S-spacloua badrootna, 
aarpai-drapss. Z-tUa baths, walk-hi oloa-

dsatfiMd with hemawork In mind 
4-badroonu. dao-flraplaca, all alactrle
kttehsn with dlntas area, J-batha. dou- 
bta larace, eantrel-[-haat-alr-candltlcnad.

need hwcBM aad bomsl 
sxtra larta s-roenn homa with 4 fur- 
Blahad apartmanU. that wUl pay your 
bllla. taxes, tasuranes and pay prop- 
srty off la IS ysan.

hsatly buIR . ^
3-bsdirwms. dsn 14x34. tarts csrpsisd 
Uvlat raom, panel kitchen, ample cloa- 
sta. I  storaea rocoii. apaeloua saner 
Is4. total S1S.00B. tSt.41 month.

Beer tolled hi
3-badreoms bams. Hvlnt nena lSxS4. 
SIS wlrlnf, utility room, total WSSO. 
SSO mcnlli. *

Uile Q muM e
nsat 4tb room hems on apselotis 1st. 
doubts laracs-storsts. osar schools. 
M4S0. I97.M month.

veliie wlUi QueUlty
3 bodniom brick, blroh kltebon. hooUnt- 
oootlnc, traced yard, washlnttan sekool 
area, small squity, STS month.

M 's irads
squity for a spacious Ibsdraom 

l.bsdroom boms.
splo A span 1-room homo, lorxo balh. 
walk-tn ehMets. SS39S, SSS menlK.

eoOoko pork ootatos
3 booroom brick, t  erramie baths, 
■araso. S3TB down. OI also. 1 bodrocm 
irtek. double laraco. SIOIS down.

need tibew room, e 
now home on 1-oerua, wotar wall, pored 
rood. SSTOO. tIT.M.

ttiodod back yard
3-opacloua bodrocens. T eloaeti. laryt 
sunny kitchen, carpet, drspas fhs. 
STO.N month.

sttrnetlro honss on tucson 
3 nlea bsdroems. all oarpstsd-drapsd. 
Ursa offlos or dm spaes. storags room, 
wsfl tandscapsd backyard SSS month.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
Contact

Nova Dean Rhoads
Rsattor-M.L S.

Edna Harris
AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

Herild 
Wsni Adi 

Get Resuhsl

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

IF YOU WANT 
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 

HOME, COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY, MOTEL OR 

FARM, SEE US
We Have Buyers For All Kinds 

Of Property

Member Multiple Listing Service

DOUGLASS 
REA LTY CO.

AM 4-5323 P.O. Box 1006
SUBURBAN HOME 

Par Sals By Owner
Osrasted 3 bedroom. Urlng room, dan, 
utlltty room. 1>4 ceramic tUs hatha. 
Dinluf-kitchan combtnatlcn. Oarbata dis
posal, Vsntihood. rarolrlng corner esbl- 
nsta. Pmesd front and back, copper 
aalf-wstaring syatam. huge cloaati galore.

CALL AM 4-5698
After B;0B tor appolntmant

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
TOO Main 
AM 4-8001

AM 4-4227 
AM 44097

See Beantiful 2 story on Washing
ton Blvd. 4 befbnotna, 2 dens, 2 
ceramic tile baths, large living 
room, electric kitchen, fireplace, 
refrigerated air. Will take trade. 
Most Attractive Brick Home on 
large com er lot Birdwcll Lane. 2 
large bedrooms, tile bath, living 
room, dining room and den. Gor
geous front and back yards, large 
patio, barbeque pit. Take traito. 
EXCELLENT Building site—lOOx- 
140 R. close in on West 4th. Now 
haa duplex andu large cottage — 
good income.
Member Multiple Listing Service

COOK & TALBOT
Rssi Estots - OU Propsrttss ApprblsAls 
AM 4-5421 105 Permian ^ g

ROOM AND to spore. Pour bodrooms. 
two tUo bsths, Urlng room, dbilng room, 
kltebm. largo wslnul ponalod dra. Dou
ble forsgo and ssrrsnU quorlors, m  ISB 
loot corner tat «  Wsshlngtap Bird.. 
BU.3B0
A TRULY flno home ta PorkhUI. Largo 
oornor lot. J Bedrooms, two lUs botbs. 
Urlng room, dinlita room, kltebm sod 
lorgs dm with fuoptacs. Pmesd and 
Isndseoprd. B3B.SSB.
QUIET STREET In PsrkhlU. slons rmssr
3 bsdroom. I baths, dsn. Lorgs sornsr 
lot. A nice ptaco for kids. B23.M0. 
COLLEOE PARK Eststos A booutttul 
dork biiok. 3 Bodrooms, I  botbs. kltebm- 
dm. Corpotsd. drapes. A flno homo. 
BM.BBO. wiu take smollor homo os trado-ln.
4 LABOR ROOMS m  Stadium. Corner 
lot. A boms worth tbs monoy. IBBOB. 
t3SB6 down. IBS per month psymonts 
LABOR CORNER Iota In OoUoga Pork 
Eststrs. A woodorful location tor that tu- 
turo bomo.
BUSINESS LOCATIONl ond forms. rSBi- 
ol nropsrty.
WK ATS momborg of tho MULTIPLE 
LUTINO SERVICE ef the IIO BPRINO 
REAL ESTATE BOsqD

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

$50" MOVES YOU IN!
Yes sir! $50.00 is all it takes to move you 

Into one of these beautiful G.I. Homes.

2 G.I. Homes — Immediate Possession 
F.H.A. HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Built By

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.
Payments From $61.00 

Phone AM  3-4439 or AM  3-4060

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT
All families buying new homes in the Douglass Addition will 

automatically qualify for the exclusive 
Esther Williams Swimming Club.

M
-

Vacation In Your Own Backyard 
With an Esther Williams LIVING POOL

Terms To Suit You!

Happ^ Da^ Pools Inc.
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR

Call AM 3-4439 Or AM 4-7304

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR 8ALR . A8

Slaughter
AM 4-2682 1305 Gregg

WE HAVE THE HOUSES AND WE

HAVE THE BUYERS.

BETTER SEE EMMA BEFORE

YOU BUY OR SELL.

PIONEER IN REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS.

Fire, Auto Liability,
Notary Public

Member Multiple Usting Service
NEAT AS A PIN — AU you need to Be 
Is call us te show this. WeU-buUt Z 
bedroom heme Smsill equity. Only IB.73S. 
CHEAPER BY THE boZEN — How 
would you and s law of yotv tiisoes 
like le eetsbUsb your own community. 1 
eon ecu you e iraup of scree ta ractrlcl- 
ed srem. near Big Spring, for only STM 
so acre. S3M down end the root Uks rmt. 
TODAT’S SPECIAL — PIrst tkne m  
market. Beet buy i f  the year, r^ack 
theee featurec; 1 Mg bedroomi. S batha, 
larga L-ehaped Unng-dkilag combinatlm. 
fully earpeted aad mwped. dm. alactrle 
range and orm. oarered patio, double gar
age. J room gueot bouse In roar. AU tar 
only I1I.SS0.
OLbER 3 BEDROOM, den. with voiT
new look. Large Bring ream with wood- 
burning llreplace. big dining room. IgxM 
bedrooms, all electric kitchen with love
ly eth peaalUiix end eeblaets, tlIJMW. 
CALL YOUBTAVOIUTE REALTORS 
For Anything Listed In Multiple Ltattag
Member Multiple Usting Servico

T O ! STALCUP
Realtor

Juanita Conway—Sales
AM 4-TS3t tog N Uth AM 4-tSM

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807-1710 Scm ry-A M  4-6038
SUBURBAN BRICK 3 bedroom m  baths, 
targe cerpeted Iinag-dlnlng eomblnallen. 
wood burntag flreptace. double carport.' 
nS.TSS. wUtake smoU equity or aereego 
on down peymrat.
WASHINOTON SCHOOL-3 bedroom brick 
thoroughly carpeted. 3 batha. built to 
ranga-ovon. air conditioned, dlspoeal. oloe- 
t a fm e ^  taodeoapad. SS44S down 
EDWARDS RKIORTC—3 bedroom end dm 
1 earemle batbo. double eerport, 114.900 
win reftaeaco.
BARGAIN SPECIAL-epacloui new 1 bed
room brick, emtral heal^luci. weeh- 
ar ceaDOctlon, ample closet and cabinet 
space. Carpoii-storage S8S00. 
IMMACULATE-3 bedroom brick, targe 
U r ^  room, nicely arranged kitchen. 7 
ekweis. Reeeonable down paymmt, StS 
mmih.

Member Multiple Usting Service

S T O P ! !
See beautiful Western Hills before 
jrou buy. New 3 bedroom brick 
homes, earpeted, draped, electric 
kitchen, fenced, paved. 100 f t  lots 
complotely landscaped. Let me 
trade you one of these beautiful 
qaulity Built homes for your small 
home. If you have $5000 to 88000 
equity in your home and can pay 
9120 m o n l^  payments—call now 
Move out of Project Row—move 
up to Quality. No hidden gimmicks 
—no fast promotion—no closing 
costs. If you believe you get only 
what you pay for

CALL
OMAR L. JONES, Builder

AM 4-8853
JAIME MORALES

REALTOR
AM 4-6008 111 S GoBad
8 ROOM HOUSE on South GoUad. 
across from church. $7350, $1500 
down.
MONEY-MAKER-for amount in
vested, 3 furnished apartment 
house, com er lo t near school, 
$8500, $2000 down.
160 ACRES S>4 MILES from 
town, 8 large room house. Electric 
pump. North of town. Will trada.

Big Spring (Texas) Harald, Mon., April 27, 1959 5-B

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE! aad so scgasmlesJ t a ^  very pretty 
$ roMHi aad bath staece. Ideal toeattoa. Jast the thleg fer the
exnell faaJly.
YOUE OOLLAE BIU^-Geee Farther Thaa Yea TUafc whea ap- 
pUed aa thia haaM. It has a larga Uvtog-dlBiag rasa caasblaa- 
ttoa, carpeted. 8 hadraaos. 8-car garage, faacad yard. It’s aaly 
$87Sa. New FHA appHcd far. Daady tocattaa far haaa pargaaaal. 
RENT TOO HIGH? Thaa eat the laadlaN aat af year hadget! 
Hcra’a 8 hedraaau, IM hatha, kttchaa. dWag ream, caacreta 
■tana caOar. AO far ISISd. $1808 dawa hays it. $tt par aiaath 
kaapa It
IT’S YOUNG, r r s  LOVELY aad tt’s aat aagagedl A l i ^  sew 
$ bedraaaa, I baths, daa, kltchea, larga tot aU brick—ta gpactoas 
Wcatora Hills, seasibly priced at $88J8a aad wtn caaaldar a 
trade-la.
8aa ACRE Howard Caaaty farm; 88$ Acre CaryeO Caaaty fans. 
Mr. Fanaar, It’s ahnaat tIaM ta plaat cattaa ga . . Hazryl

We Are A Member Of Multiple Listing Sovice
GEORGE ELLIOTT 

COMPANY
Real Estate— Insurance— Loans 

Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-36161 
409 AIAIN

"Where Buyer And Seller Meet"

WASHINGTON BLVD.-a Badroema aad dee. well baOt. tots af 
extras aad very livable. If yea ara la tha market far a real kaasa 
—Can at fer appotatmeat to sea this aae.

BUSINESS PROPERTY—189x158 aa East Srd. with gead maltl- 
parpaaa baikHag with 4508 gq. ft  af floar space. Can aa far 
mare lafamiattaa.

SAN ANGELO aqrity la 8 bedroom aad dea. Win trada far eqalty 
la Big Sprlag.

ALL STEEL BUILDING—Ready ta mava-SSxtd. Sea at 791 East 
1st St. Can as far details.

b il l  5  heppardj
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

Jaaan Davto-AM 4-7847 •

Membor Multiple Lifting $arvka

REAL E$TATt
HOUSES POR SALE
3 BEDROOM ROUSE lor Mia by owoor.
B4M down. B4S per meatb LecateC el 
111 Cberry Street. Weet at lawx. Cell 
AM 4-IM after 1 o.m ______
3 BEDROOM ROUSE. IIST MeCeullty. 
near (cbeeta eod hoepUelt aad eburchM. 
Id Bweelweter. Teiet Per tafermaUm 
eeU EUaebetb Kreft. OUpmt B-M14. Om- 
ten, Texte.

BARNES -  PAGE
Big Spring's Progressiva Realtors

20(h 
AT GREGG I

DAYS 
AM 4-6598

Member Multiple Usting Service
1 ACRRS ra perod btabway. exeeUmI 

looetloa. n you are leaking fer e bolld- 
tag ttte. yoo wm waat ta toot o4 Ihle.
South of lawn.

ONE ACRE—iMired frml. nortboeel of 
loira. 4 mUee. B3B.B0 DOWNI

NORTE aiOB—B roaoM m  eacBor tat— 
Tory nice—paved (treot—eene by ead 
taOk le Pate abeal ibis s m .

3 VERT NKE apartnimta—aext ta mep. 
pint eaater—We will ten «  tenns or 
de Mine tradlOB.

4 BEDROOM ROlaM—fot taaw aereoao. 
loo- right bora la Iowa gstag ta eaU Mr 
m s  dowa. BIMB a aiaalb.

4 ROOMS ter Ibe lew 
BBSS down.

7 ROOMS tag Ibe blBh

H A L I$TATI

HOUSES POE SALE A8

BUYING  
OR SELLING
IF IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

UST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL

Ftra, Auto UaMlity 
Notary PubUc

Slaughter
Member Mritipla Usting Sarvlca 
AM 4-8882 1308 Qiagg

l m  Tow pieperir  «rab 
A. F. HILL, REALTOR

Arrow 
MoM

Meaibar MnRMto
oa  AM Msn ass AM sain
poa BALE 3 be*oai 
Baas. M.MB saattr. ea 
yard. teaMI bool air 
mm Wraa.

brtak aeqg Air 
I. iwMd

V
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Bmm
ATTENTION BUILDERS

Sm  U« r w  Wtm4trtmt

RENTALS

rUKNISHED APTS.

4 MOM rORNlMIKD <1— Kill* MMV 
■MM. t kadTMau. CiMB. BMt aad prt- 
rmt€ AH MU* paid. Air ModtUonad. 
Mm pMi  cMtUr. biM IfeM. AM 44»L

P rM  IiriiW MNi

I LAM B BOOMS.
bMh. tncMMr*. MIU 
4-S4T.

Mj^ctaMt. prt»iS»ciM* Sl

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

1 AMO 1 BOOM ntmlihad apArtoMnU.
im pdM. Apply Elm c:«im . UM Wm I 

M
NICE. rURMISBEO apaniiMM. prlraW 
batb. all bUla paid. 1004 BunoaU AM

887 E. tad AM 441f»

REAL ESTATE A
BOUSES FOR SALE Al

nac*

M ARIE ROW LAND

ymeat.
FOOT Baatrlctad raatdaBtlal M. aeolfe

town. n i-_  ___
ACRXAOB OM BtsSwar. loM lhaa HM 
arr»
PTVE ROOMS and batti oa E Sth.
1 BEDROOM, bath. attadMd tarasa. 
flonr fnnaeo. doct tar air, MOO 
T ROOM Brick near CoaboaiA M M  
Hard Uattnea Of AO EInda—Bara mera
buTara lhaa Bauaft Ltat raar promrar

-----------  -  • -with ma X  Taart M Raal Batata
cr*i la Bit Bpclas 
Mrmbar af Bis Sf_ ,  SprMt. BUta Eitata Board.

A M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregx

Rps AM 4-8532 Off. AM 4-347S

MOVE IN TO House at 3000 Ctacro- 

ke« for as little as 3380.00 down. 

klONT IN TO House at 16U State. 

I Bedroom Brick for as Uttls as 

3600 down.

See

M. E. BURNETT
1603 E. 3rd AM 4 «0 0

COLLEGE PARK
ESTATES
1 4  2 BATHS 

Many Outstanding Features

3-BEDROOM Gl 
BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Closing Costs Only

S-BEDROOM FHA 
BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN 

RHOADS, Realtor
800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFnCE 
Drexel and Baylor

AM 3-8871

Dick Collier, Builder

SUBURBAN A4
r o a  SALE 1 ar 4
Hbana AM 4dM

aeraa aa OaU Bead.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
LAKOB FBOBT 
traaoa. laMlaman M

prtrala ta> 
AM 4-ISU.

TWIN BEOS, pnrau baiM caald aarrlas.
Alao Dlea badroaina. acfnl-pftTata baths.

4-fML I-  raaaepabla rstas AM
BOWABO HOUSE BOTEL Wa Sara aar- 
araj ragma avallabla Waaklr rata SlIJI. 
Prlrata bath, maid aarrlet. '*BsUsr Plaaa 
to Ura." AM AM L Sri at ~
LABOB BOOM cloai to town, 
tranea. tbewar bath. ilS 
ATM SSmN m

BEDBOOM far ratS. IM  Malaa Mtor 
I.SS

• TWO BBDBOOMS far rwnt M  Mala.
BEDBOOM FOB rant aOb OoBad.
XICB. OOMrOBTABLB badraama to prl- 
vato bama. Mrt. Sbator BalL lSb4 aearrr. AM Aden
areClAL WEEKLY rataa. Obwntows 
Maul aa ST. H black oonh el Blshwar i*

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Waekly-Monthlr Rataa 
$10.30 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Serviot 

Om  Day iMindry S«nrlee

J BOOM rUBNISBBO apartmanl “ Han bafo
HAVE BlTi'ER 

I WITH $1,000 CASH
I Wants 2 or 34>edroofn borne ia 
Avion addition. Will give side note. 
Must be worth the money.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
Realtor 1010 Gregg 

Off AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

mama, aB bUla paid. AM

Tiro BOOM fumlahad aparUnsnU. BUla 
Id B L Taw. 44M Waal BIcbway m.

I LAROE BOOM tnmiaaad apartmaaL 
watar paid. ChUdran watcams. 141 Baal 
ISth. eaU AM A47f7
THREE BOOM fumlahad apartmaaL eau- 
pla anly AM ATMi.

Salaaman '■ Ihrlma Maotsomary 
Realtor

am  A29S1 Ski ASSn
Member Multiple Listing Service
new  BRICE trim. AltzlS bsdraacm. 
larr* walk In cleaeu. ecrainlc Ulr baUu 
with draulak table central beat 1440 ft. 
floor apaca Beautiful kSchen with Van'a- 
bood. MO Winns, carport, itoraca. On.? 
414.004. win take Mine trade.
S BEDROOM BRICK 104 It. floor tpaca. 
IV, baUw. 14x14 kltchan-den cambmatton. 
alectne ranpa and oeen. wall to wall 
woo) carpaL oantral baaL (ancad yard, 
tl* 404
LOVELT m  ROOMA bath. loU af cloaatA 
bulh-lna. farast. beautiful yard, eholea >a- 
cailon. Vacant. S744A rsqulraa small dawn

rURNISHEO OARAOB apartmanl for ra- 
liable couple Inquire I44S South Oresf.
1 ROOM AND 
apartment. Nn 
AM 4-44M

nimlalied duplex 
palA 444 nMnth.

4 rURNISRED APARTMENTS. AM ATISS. 
ISM Main.
1 ROOM PDRNISHEO apartmanl Aptdy 
Waaon Wheel RaatourioL SM Baal Srd.
NICELY FURNUaBD apartmauL 

ATSI5.paid AdulU only. AM
DIXIE APABTMEN IB' S and S ms 
apartmenU aad badrannia. Billa ptod. 
AM A4U4. SMl Sewry. ktn. J. P. B s i ^  
mst

UNFUBNISHZD APTS. B4
1 BEDBOOM UNFURNiaaKO duptox. ga- 

AM 4 ^rasa, pneato bath. UH Mala.
NEW TWO bidraam nnfmlihsd aparA 
mam AM 4-44S1
DUPLEX S BOOia and bath. MSSb Sbb
Buanela

LABOB Bocxca. bath, s a r ^  
e e ^  C B M ^  SMAll baby. lU  1
IMh. AM AdSH
FOB BENT -  aawty dacerwtod S
towa. S44 mawtb M4 Waat Sto. AM A74IS-

PUBUnSHED BOUSBB
NICELT PURNUBED 4 It 

ImoaM. air rendlttnnad. 
dasa. SIS maoto. MIT 

ply 1014 Jaimsan
water

ONB BEDROOM fVBtabad houaa.
Bth. waur paid. Sacaod bsuai 

mar 1444 Bam OtoT
4 BOOM PUBNISBBP  bonas bsar 

caotor. No blSs paid. Apply

BOOM PUBNlsaEO bouaa. 
■n uafan 

1X4 Orecf.
TWO 1 BOOM famlabsd beuaaa. air 
ddteMd. an bills paid. AM 4-S71S.
POB BBNT — 1 badmam aad 1

C. Bey. AM AMT4. B44 Waal Hlsbway SS.
1 BOOM AND bath fvnlabad beoss. AM 
A rm  bafam 4.

BEDBOOM PURNI8HXD bouaa. Mi 
manlh. ns bins pM . AM AS40.
4 BOOM FURNISHED East ixh. Biqnira IMS < 
Rosaer

locatod SU 
Mm. J. W.

PBACnCALLT NEW-S 
fnmimad bouaa 134 me 
Waat 141b.

roam and bath

3 ROOM PURNISHEO bouaa. 144 aUUttoa 
d. Cmwte m lj. US4 East 13M. r w

UNFURNISHED HOUSES M
3 BEDROOM UNFURNlSSao 
AM 4-4444 Apply 4U AyHaad

ROOM AND batb anfurtilabad boots. 
S3 Earn ISIh. S4TJS maoUi. Can EX MIH.

THREE BOOM ■dlimlihad
114 OoUad. AM AtTM.

BEDBOOM DNPUBNIRHED 
Pbanbsd for waahar. IM oaoolh. SU WH

AM A3tsr.
3 BEDROOM. 3 BATHS unfurmabod bouse. 
Waaber-Myor mmiaanan. daobla caraca. 
fenced yard AM A4SS3
3 BEDROOM UNPUIunSBED heme naar 
Ooltad Can EX A41S3 ar AM A38S4.

ROOM Unfumlsbad bouaa 
PIsnbsd tor waabar. 17M
A303S,
LOTELT 3 BEDROOM 
waU kapL practleany ntw. 

I lib.West Apply at tlS

3 BX0B003t. PBNCBO. atoracs. 3 yaam 
oM. excontol eandRlan. M 3lau4bs keaas. 
tlX  manth AM 4-3S43.
MODERN 3 BOOM and batb unfinlahad
hausa. IBS month. LeemI 
Street Apply 4X DaJlas.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS BS

Nlfbi 
abb I

Bundms tor smeary 
raup al S3 bsoast.

FOR
LecAtMl ki

bway M. ~ Llttog quartom. 
rant Can AM S-lsrs.

OROUNO FLOOR aCfles. Botrtoeratod 
R. B. ieetem .dries to 

Waat om

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

CALLED MEETTNO 
Sprtos Cbaptor No 
R A I f  Mauday. April IT. 
T;X Work to B«rsl

■ I
OMtoLl M

Arch Dofrao J B 
Brrto

H.P.

k n i o b t s  o f  PTTHIAS. 
FraaUsr Lads* No. 43. MssA 
tot arary Tuaaday, 7:3S pjn. 
Maotlns ai Amartoas Laftou 
Ran.

Jamsa Tbrna
ChaacaUsr

BTATBD MEBTOfO StaSad 
Plaint Lade# Nt. SH A.F. 
sad A M. arsrr to 

.  Tboraday, S:tt p.
J. D. Tbaamaap, WJC. 
Bnrla DwdcLSse.

BIO SPBIIKI Lsdsa Ns. U4S 
L. SilntodA.F. and A J l. 

7% !“  - 3rd Tbumday.

A. e . DmmlaaB. S r. WJI. 
Husdsa Saa.O . O .

S T A T E D  OOSICLATB Blf 
Ha. 31

5 ? ^ m  auday Itoy U. T;) 
p.m.

Shslby Itead. B.O.
Ladd Smith. Rac.

PRIVATB BBDROOM and baX. 3H Wtsl 
ISUi AM A47M

A f
BIO 8PBINO Aaaanbly 
Ns . m  Ordtr of tba 
Batohaw tar OMa, IBl- 
tlatlao. Tuaaday. April 
IS. 7:3S p.m.

Carol Ana PbnUpa. 
W.A.

Aon Rtaan. Bae.
SPECIAL NOTICES Ct
ALL NBW an near asaln. CTiatmtofa 
daua H asalii—ALL NEW tar ft. 
saeaud aCralfbt year TauH nato fraab 
now dlstlDctlao la BUmltoa Oatton. A HoaL 

actr klad af amnotbnaaa from Cbor.bid ac rowt'a Mparlor rida Ba ear ruast far a 
«  ^ 1 1  Orire a UH CREVr OLET

today. TldtmU CbiymlaL Utl Baal 41b. 
AM 4-7431

BUSINESS OF.
BULL WHIP far sals or toass. 
SeuthOmts LTrte 4-3413.

n C A T E D  D O W N T O W N

LOCAL
DISTRIBUTORSHIP

Rerdutionary H o m e  Reducing 
Unit. Three times more effective. 
Exclusive SIX-WAY action. Un
limited opportunity for responsible 
party. For particulars write TRIM 
FORM OF NORTH-WEST TEXAS

KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP 
AeteasaUc Recerd Player. 
SpefdBl .............................  $11.81

HAMILTON RaUreed Wateh 
Spectol .............................  $8SJ8

REMINGTON Rsllectrte 
Rbsm- ............................... $13.18

Chreose Ptaled *3T Special ea
*4$’ FraBw. Special . . . .  I«$.88

Leaaa ea Aaythlag H Valna

US MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Knnnny

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

(Wai1d*a Ftaeat Oatbeards)
BOATS 

TRAILERS  
M ARINE 8UPPL1E8 

LUND SKIS 
M ARINE WHITE GAS

Opea Saadays
SPORT CENTER

1818 B 4th AM 4 - » l l

FURNISHEO 3 ROOM Bpartmeat. prafsi  ̂
eauDla—win accaoi aua ebUd Ml lltb

DUPLEX APARTMENT- Fmahly dsee- 
miad. rafrlcarator aad atoea (urolabad. 
carpart-atoraca. MS monOi AM 4-3H7

bafora A
ONB. TWO aad ihrsa mom fumlabsd 
apartmanu. AS prirato. oUUUaa paid. Air 
candllleuad, Klac Apartmanu. IN Jabu-

COMPLETE SERVICE 
On

AIR COOLED ENGINES
If jemr pewer new er la alag- 
gish. leal Its pep. briag H la as.
We caa fix H. aaythlag from a 
taae ap te aa everiuBL

Sales er Service '

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

WANTED—CABPBNTXIU and pabiurt.
pro)Bet. WAFB. Ale Sprlae. Kiperleoc# 
m«a only.

eWaf—  Eaglact Baker Ratal. Colorado Cby. Ttxaa.

LaRBea Fewer Predecis.
Pick Up BBd Delivery

HALE PUMP CO.
4M E. 3rd AM 447U

k mraa
alone

WANTED — A mraon to work, mual know 
bow to got alone with paai 
Clark, eotud adranea. It vlU

with paapla.

BUSINESS SERVICES
3 ROOM PURNISHXD apartmanl near 
AlrtMua 3 bins paid AM 4Mgl STORM CELLARS to ault you. Bouaaa 

loTrllad and blocked, boroa repatn. Fraa 
aatlmatee AM 4-44W

commtotlona, 33344 ftrM year.
Thompaon. 441 Permian BuRdlnt.

ADDRE8SINO. LXTreRS. general t7P4^ HELP WANTED, rem ale
doM Is our hocno Pick np-DtllYor 
9 -3 » . AM 4-4506
YARD DIRT. fertUlior. rod caIcUv und 
or fUlod-tn dirt. Pbooo AM 4-K78. R. O. 
MoAlor

WANTED
MILLINERY SALESLADY

KNAPP gHOE Counaelar. g. W ITlDdhaoL 
Raaldanca i l l  Dallaa. Big Bpring. Texas.
AM 4-5747.

With E xperience- 
Good Salary

DAT'g PinfPINO sarrica. catapaoli.
grasM traps elaanaa. Raa 

able Xlb Waat ItUi. AM 4-3833
tia tanks. Apply

Mrs. McKenzie
BIG SPRING 

HOME MAINTENANCE 
SERVICE 

No Job Too Small. Any Kind of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms. 
Foundations, Roofing — Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045 Millinery Dept.

R (

I. G. HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5143

Asphalt Paving—Lota Leveled— 
Driveway Material—Black Top 
Soil—Fill Dirt—Red Catclaw Sand 
— Caliche — Sand and Gravel — 
Yard Work—Post Holes Dug.

OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU!
If you are ambitious and neat 
appearing we will show you how to 
earn $3 or more p w  hour servicing 
Avon customers. Write District 
Manager 1515-B Sycamore or call 
AM 4-6206 week-ends between 5 
and 6.

RODOES CABINET Sbop. cabloau built 
to your spactflcatloo* Saw fUliig. All 
work guarantaad. 3U Baal 3rd. AM 3-M13 
ar AM 4-3302

WOMEN. SXW easy raady-cut wrap«- 
round apreo* homa. Bara 834 14 doaan. 
Spam Uma. Wrlu Aeaurato Mlgr't., Prsa- 
p ^ .  Now York.

BARNYARD PBRTILIZER. real flna. ds- 
rarsd. Yard work. Air coodiuoning aary- 

lea and tnataUmg Call AM 1-1433
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 .After I P.M.

IT'S
TIM E

SPARE TIME plsca-Uka work! StayilTrlnghoma! No doorbell lingtogl SacuralL Box 
14Sa. Pasadena. Calif
CLXRK-TYPIST. young lady with ability 
to typo aecurmtoly. toorthand prefairad. 
axeallant warktog eondmooa with laadtng

lady with abUlti

flnanca organlaatlon. 
as. Unirtraai CIT 
Oallad.

Saa C. R. Arnold. 
Credit Carp.

HELP WANTED. Mise. FS
WANTED—3fBN or Woman far fuO er 
part Uma work. No eanyaaslnf, ear 
nseauary. Contact Jack HalL 1418 Ssuth 
Oragg

Have You Always 
Wanted A. . . . .

•  Concrete Tile Fence
•  PaUo
•  Concrete Driveway
•  -Fireplace
•  Swimming Pool
•  Brick Veneer Homo
•  Storm Cellar

Install It With
F.H.A. TITLE 1 LOAN

W O RTH Y  
CONSTR. CO.

AM 3-2737 1407 Gregg
OARNBR TBIXTON g Capras Bouaa Va- 
natlan bUnda and rspaln. Canraa ranatr. 
1844 East 13lh. AM 34344.
TOIt3fY-g PBOTO Lab. Pbetographa far 

-Partlee-ChUdr*.any oeeaslen. Weddtoga-r 
All 4-34J4-AM 48334

L A W N

M O W E R S
SHARPENED

Made New By Machinery
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

WILL CALL FOR AND 
DELIVER

We Have Served You For The 
Past 10 Years

INSTRUCTION
BIOR SCHOOL OR OBADB 

SCHOOL AT HOME
Ttxt funiUbtd. Dlpkim* awsrOed. htm 
moothljr pG7m«nU. ror fr«t bookltt v n u : 
AmwfiCAn Scbool. Owpt Lm Box 8145. 
Lubbock, or oboot 8H 4^125.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS R8

SAME FACES  
NEW  LOCATION  

207V2 Main 
Plenty Of Money

PERSONAL LOANS  
$10.00-5100.00

FIRST
FIN A N CE CO., INC.

STROUP 
W RECKING CO.

(Formerly Griffin-Stroup) 
m  Miles Snyder Highway 

AM 3-4357

VIGAR-S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

A ll 4-S880 Day or Night
ISIS Arlan

TOP aon, Md nil aand-SS SS load. Call 
L. L. 31urphrsa. AM 4-3408 attar 4:44 p.m.
POB aUICK tanrlea call C. W. Ford. 
togM  lank aad esaapoel sarrica. AM

ELECTROLUX 
Salee—Service—Supplies 

CALL
Ralph Walker

AM 4-2027 AM 44012
TRUCtL TBACTOB. Leadsr aad baakhos 
him—Black tap aoO. barnyard fartlUiar,
drtyavay grarsL ealteha. land aad fray, 
al dsUytrsd. Wtoataa KllDStrlck. Dial BZ
MIS7
AIR CONDmONINO Serrlea RscandtUon- 
1 ^  ^  InatAUtos. Call AM 4-41S3 ar

WAT3CR WELLa drlllad. easad 
Caa ba flaanesd. i .  T. Cook. Z3S1 Aak^ 
Ip-
OAROEB PLOWINO yard IrraUlns, all 
kinds af tractor work AM 4-tllA
TARO PLOWINO and rstotUlsr 
Call Pat Lamb. AM 4-7341
BARNYARD FERTILIZER, rwd catclaw 
•and. nu dirt. Pruna irtaa. clean tw  
rasas. AM 3-4111.
CARS POlPOUSH1.D. pick up 

Tarry Lewia. AM 3-»M
and daUrsr.

BLDG. SPECIALIST ES
BRUItLBT AND Sana Coastruetlaa Cb 
Fraa atUmatas, dtalrabla Mda. Maw 
and repair eonatnietlon. 348 Touag. AM 
4-8123
EXTERMINATORS
CALL 3IACK MOOBB. AM ASIX far 
Tarmltoa. BaaehM. Maths, tto. Coinptoto 
Past OoaIrbI larrlut. Work taUy suar.

PAINTING-PAPERING
FOR FAINTIMO and papar kMftog. < 
O. M. MUlsr. 314 Otola. AM LM 3

207«^ Main AM 4-7353
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT BOMB—Itoom far eas 
or two. Rxpertanead cam. IIU Main. 
Ruby Tautbn.
BEAUTY SHOPb J2
LUZDCB'S FINB Coamatles. AM 4-T3U. 
144 Baal 17th. Odessa MottIa
8KAUTT COUNSELOR, enstoa-fmad eoa- 
matlea. "Try bafora yon Iniy." Lsattics 
Bwmg. AM 3-33S3. 318 BaatUtb.________
LUZIBR-S COS3fKTICS — 
AM 4410S: EstoUa BsoaM.

Loos Crackar, 
AM 4-37U

CHILD CARE J3
BABY SIT altbor botns. AM S443S. 1348 
Baat 3rd.
WILL KEEP ehUdran to my boms for 
worklBS molbsr. 433 Edwardt or eaU 
AM 3XXS.
WILL KEEP ehlldraa Is my boms day- 
iriCht. AM
IfRS. HUBBELL’S Nurserr open 3Ianday 

. 1827 BluabonnaU. AMthrougb Saturday. 
4-TtlS
WILL KEEP chlMtowi far warktaf motbar 
la your hooM. AM 3.4113. Clara Smith.
BABT SI'ITINO yolw boma, Jtsals Ora- 
bam. A3I 4SS47.
WILL KEEP ehlldfWD to my boms lor 
worktag motbari. AM 3-3131. 1404 Scurry.
INDIVIOUAL LOVDfO cam would ba gty- 
ra to eae cblld to my booM. AM 4-700.
POREBTTH NURSERY -  Spselal ratot 
wnrktot nsotbam 1104 Nolan AM 4-3343
KIDDIE KOOP Nuraory — Expartonoad 
cam 1144 Bantoa Dial AM 44705
LAUNDRY SERVICE J3
WILL DO Imotof.' otoo baby aUttot- AM 
4-1430.
lEONlNO W ANTiy-Dtol AM 4-3458.
lEONtNO—FBBE pick up SS 3 doasn or 
mom. Past tsirles. 144 Scarry, AM 4-7448.
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4480.
IRONINO WAirTED Dial AM 4-7S74
SEWING
MBS. ‘DOC’ WOODS — aawlns aad alMr- 
atlons. IJOS Nslaa. AM 3-SSX.
DO BLTBEATIONS and aswtof. 7U

M ill .Rnasls. Mrs OhurehwaU, AM
COVERED BELTS, buttons and bgttaa 
hotoo. Ob# day sarytos SO Wtot Rb. 
Mri Parry Potoraon
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wlU do 
aewtof. 401 Norib Ortfs. AM 3-107.

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

AU aixE
OOMPAim OUE

F. Y. TATI 
PAW N BROKER  

1808 W. 3N

FI

NEED 3UCPE3UENCED mscbaale wUb 
>U S. C. Praxlsr Oarago. 40 

Oragg.

Apply A. T. TbAckar, Capabart Houtlns 
“ ■ ■ rIaocM

WANTED — MALE, axpsrlaocad Ufa 
juard. _ Apply_ la pwana Oarlaa Omao,

Botol 
up to

you. Apply to parson. Baker HetaL Oar- 
laa Oraan, Mgr., Catorida City. Tcxai.
TRUCK DRIVER wantod. atoady psr- 

tnsnl work. A w ly ' la mrton. tlrat 
bouse watt Texas Elactrls Wartbousa o 
Andrews Highway, Big Spring Randerlng 
Co.

AUCTION SALE
FaraitBie, ApuUaaees. TVs. 
RbiHm , Giws, Mstors aad Ftsh- 
lag EqRlpmeaL

TO THE HIGHEST  
BIDDER

Every Taesday R Friday Night 
at 8:88 PJK.

$10 E. 1st

DIAL  
AM 3-4821 

sr
AM  4-8887

MAN 31-44. MARRIED, wtib hlgb school
aducatton. StarUag salary 33M montb plus 

----------  Cootaef C.

Ft

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM SERVICE KS

SILKS AND Sarrica on Reds Submarg- Ibte. Mycr> — Barkley and Demintnc 
pumps. Complats watar wtB tarries, 
wena dmied. cased and claan outa. Wlnd- mlll ruaalr. D»ed wtndmlUs. CarmU Cheato. Evito 4SSn. Caahama.
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS u

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NBW aB ever again. CbSTmIst'a 
dona tt agaki—ALL BXW tar ter tba 
ssoond scralgbl ysar TouH osto fmsb 
now dlstlaetloa to SltmUao Datlga. A float- 
tag saw kind af smoolbastt tmta Cboym- 
Icl's lupartoT rida. Ba uor guoft lor a 
Ptoatum Taatl Drim a 1IS4 OIBVBOLBT 
today. TMwaO Cbarmtot. 130 Baot 4lk. 
AM 4-7411.

215 Ib (^xnpositlon 
Shingles. (Economy) 
901b RoD
Roofing ..................

1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ..............
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs .............................
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam* ...........
1x10 Sheathing
(While Pine) ...........
24x24 3-light Window
Unit! .............................
20x6 8 5-pand 
Door .............................

$5.25
$3.50
$5.95
$6.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$7.95

VEA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Htry 

HI 34613

SAVE $$$$$
16 Year Guaranteed Glass Lined
Hot Water Heater .......  382.50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap . . . .  $16 50
4x8—H-In Sheetrock ............. $4.96
16 Box Nails ................  Keg $10.75
2x4*8 $7.95
Exterior House Paint, Money-
Back Guarantee. Gal ...........$ 2.50
Joint Cement. 25 lb bag II 75 
Cactus Exterior Paint. Gal. $ 1.75 
Rubber Base WaU Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, GaL $ 2.75 
C^oppertone Ventahood $291

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1009 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531
DOGS PE IB . ETC. L3
RBOISTERED CRIHUABUA pupplaa. laaat 1311 West told AM 4-7148
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
USED FURNITURE and appUaacaa Buy- 

TTadtos F ^  3444Sall-Trada meet Slds 
West mrhway 44

OUTSTANDING VALUES

3 Piece Bedroom suite. Good con
dition : ...................................  $69 95
SIMMONS Hide-A-Bed. Excellent
condition .....................................$99.96
FuU size gas range. Very nice

................................................ $59 95
8 foot Refrigerator. Yours for
only .......................................... $79 95
18 cu. ft. Upright Freezer. Ex
cellent value ........................ $199.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseifeepiV

• h « p
AND APfLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE 21" Blond Console TV. 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is
Just Uke new ........................  $149.96
MONTGOMERY WARD wringer 
type washing machine. Runs and
l o ^  like n e w ........................ $49.50
2000 CFM evaporative cooler. Very
good condition . . . ' . ...................$29.95
New 4i-ton RCA WHIRLPOOL re
frigerated room Air Cooler.
Only ....................................... $105.00
MAYTAG Automatie W a s h e r  

Looks and operatee very 
good  ................................... $89.80

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Y our Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221

WIZARD EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
3 FIBCB LnmfO mara siilto: aesaatooal 
chair: rodto aad raaord playar. A ' 
4.7T73. UU MadtaB.

USED BARGAINS
Bafngarslor* ' ...........P m a
Badrooto Buttoa . . . .  Fmto 
Urlim Rm b  tolRas . . .  Proas . .
Oos Itaadas Proai $U to S «
Naw Sxli LhMtoom Ruga 
Now SBaitmaM Baagoa 

nda-A-BadNaw

a $g to Ml 
$U to SM

.........  SIMM

A&B FURNITURE
V 3rd A3I

COMPARE OUR CARPET PRICES

$6.05-17.99 ()uBUty CtrpeU 

$5.88 Sq. Yd.

AU Wool Loop Pile Carpet
taasglaa sn wool si dua tow prisat B't taftod af sturdy 3-ply wool yar^ UfhUy 
Iwlatod for leiw waar 3fadtum balght 

ptla abrogs off tooUasrks aad soil., apriagy sadarfoot. Oombla Into
---------- Xb plaaUetoad Istos to IsekatablUly to your earpai. 

ts fbilahad at ao astra

Cotom: Balgo, Nutria. Dawn Qmy, 
Blaek. Ireiir, Botgo with Dork ~ 
Brows.  aad IvotT, eags Oroaa. 

sad *
Mas

___  _____ _ Darkiptea Bmwa sad Irory.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
213 Main AM 4-5534

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

U Inch GE Table Model TV
l e t .......................  $79.16
II Inch ADMIRAL TV BCt, pertect
condition.....................................$89.96
tl Inch Blonde Table Model ARVIN 
TV set with matching Beae RM.06 
17 Inch TV set with new picture
tube ..........................................  $79.95
24 Inch ZENITH low boy TV aet, 
take up payments of $10.04 per 
month.

rerms as Low as $8.00 Down and 
$5.00 per month.

(or 2 books (rf Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115 Main____________Dial AM 44285
MAPLE FINISH crib with new mattrosa: 
mania ftolata youth bad: 3 high sbalm. 
IIM Stanford. AM 4-74U________________

SPECIAL
2 Rooms of Furniture 

DRAS*nCALLY REDUCED
5 Piece Dinette .................... $39.95
2 Piece Living Room Suite. Foam
cu.*hk>n ...................................  $149.95
None other like it in Big Spring. 
Your choice of beige or brown.
2 Piece soUd ash Bedroom suite.

...............................................  $129.95
Mattress and Box Springs ___

..........................................$50.95 set
Regular $379.80

WHOLE GROUP FOR ONLY 
$319.80

Km Little As $20 Month on Terms. 
We Buy — SeU -  Trade

^ X U L S
US East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
804 Weet Srd 
AM 4-2506

4000 CFM with pump .. $139.88 
4000 CFM standard . . . .  $118.88 
Portable evaporative cooler

..........................................$36.88
Refrigerated units as low 
a s ........................................ $99.95

UMITED SUPPLY
Premium ()uaUty of 19 Inch 

POWER MOWERS

Pads Pumpa and Service 
For AU Makes

WhUe They Last 
$S8 8S

IS.OO Down—I1.2S Weekly

7;3S—Patbor kaowa Basi
t:4S—Danny Tbomi 
I '34—Ann aoutbnm

Uae Our Easy Par Plan—$9.00 
Down Delivers

3:44—PtuyhouM 
|4:4I^N4W*, WtaUMT 
14:34-Dlek Pow4ll 

:M ■Sbiaw4at4
“  ‘  Off

1:M ■Jimmy DtaiiM m a ,

We Give Scottie Stampa 
Used Spedels

Sofa with TV rocker Only $49 95 
Mahogany Cocktail Table . .  $12.95 
Mahogany 2-Tier Table . . .
3 Pc. Living Room Suita .
5 Pc. Qiroiiie D in ette .......
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .
2 Pc. Western Living Room 

Suite ....................................

$15.00 
$39 95 
$39.95 
$29.96

$29.95

Big Spring Harciware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main AM 4-2831
Used Rockers ........................ $3.95
Mahogany Dining Room Suite. 
Fable, china and 8 chairs—  $150 
Sleeper with Innerspiing Mat- 
treu ..........................................  $100

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

C A R P E T
$8.99 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAIN T  

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 44101

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
Kk or FuU Size 

$47.50 Set
We Buy—SeU—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

3000 W. Ird DUJ AM 44068

Have Lota of Good P nm iture- 
(kMTM By And See The Selection 
k  Reasonable Prices.

D&C TRAILER SALES
Old Mack Tate BuUding 

3403 W. Hwy. AM 34337
SEVERAL RBOONOmONED sraporaUm 
eooton. V4ry good eondltloa. naw pods 
aad mody to gs. Prlead from IM.3S up. 
Rllbura AppMaacs. 344 Orngg.
A COlfPLBTB Ito# of dark mom oqulp- 
mant: almotl now doobla laaa anlamr. 
Must tan. A ll 3-4481.

Used
i n But

Not
Abused

FRIOIDAIRE 34" Blactrto Roata. Tm-
rasadoua parforaitr .................. ISt.lt
I AntoiaaUa Waaiiart. Tap brsads. AU
la aViuUaat coodltlon. BaTt aa any ona
of lhaia ttortlnf at .............. 444.N
3H-T40 Rtfrigaratod Air OondtUonar. 
Sold for IdOO. It mtnttia sgo. Now 
only ..................................................

C O O K
Appliance Co.

I BING

ADD NEW 
BEAUTY TO  

THE BATHROOM
•weal wHh beaatifBL affldcat 
aew flxtaraB. The whale faiiUly
win appreetate the « f f e

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1418 Sc B in AM 4 4 m

VACATION SPECIAL* 
Very Flee 35 nun CANON 
Camera with TelepheU U e s , 
Ught meter and aU sceesaorles. 
A $48S.M velos. OUR PRICE

........................................ 8190.80
i nto New — 10mm REVERE 
Movie Camera, eccesserles and 
case. $200.00 vahia. O U R  
PRICE .................. . $$5-00

Cmnplete Sappiy Of 
n ^ B g  Tackle

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

IThere Tear DolUn 
De Dsehls Dety

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

118 Mala AM 44118

400 East Srd AM 4-7476

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Rodio Service

BCA Vittar Crwltsp,' 
Fertobla radto plny» aa 
AC, DC ar hsttary. 
"Wovofiadar" oalsaao. 
lick "Oeldaa Threat" 
toss. Twa 2Aana finbhoA 
MudsllBXy.

Big Spring's
Largost S«rvic« D«p«rtnMnt

207 GoHod AM 4-7465

M ONDAT TV LOG '

KMID-TV CHANNEL I —  MIDLAND
3:44—TTuU: or < 

qatacaa
3:3S-CouBir Pair

13:as-ei(aTvBSO^
Off

4:04—Plarbouss 
4:34—HI Dtddto Olddla
3:14-3 Stoosee 
I 4S—Newt 
1:44—Our Towa 
4.«3—Sports 
S:14-Newi 
4:33—Weather 
l:34-Buckekla 
T:04—HasUaea Oos 
7:34-Welto Parga 
• :tS—Pator Ounn
S:34-PUgbl 
S:SS—Aiunr llnrmy
• :3S—Tracers 

It as-Newe. Weattisr
14 34-Jack Paar

t:34-OamUsaal 
7:44-Tadar 
t:44-Oeusk Re 3fl 
3:34—Trsasum Runt 

14:44—Pries la Rtobt 
M: 34-CoocentraUoo 
11:44—Ttc Toe Dcufb 
ll :3 4 -n  Could be You 
13:44—News 0  WeaUter 
13:13—Chaa 3 Psatum 
13 34-TV Tbsatm 
l:04-quaan For A Day 
I 34—Hagfls BagfU
3:14—Tovto Dr. Meiem
3'34—Fram tbeea Roots 
3:04—Truth or Csase-

Butaces
3:34—Couatr Fair

f:44—Janet Dsan 
4:34-Hl Diddle DUdlS 
3:14—3 Stoosee 
3:43—Newt 
S :4S—Our Tows
t.Ut-SuurU 
4 13-Ncwt
4:33—Wtatbsr 
t :34—euile 
7:44—Tbtatm 
7:34—Ftdtral Ifss 
t : 04—CalUonilaat 
1:34-Hall of Fame 

la.up-Ntot
14:14-eporte 
It 13-Wtatbsr
14:34-Jack Fast 
t3:44 SIQ Off

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makes TV's •  Ante Radio Sarvtc#
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

K ED T-TV CHANNEL 4 —  BIG SPRING
3:44—Brlfbtor Day 
3:13—eaeret Storm 
3:3S Edge ef Nlgbt 
4:t4-OddiBg Light 
4:14-lfark StoTtat 
4:3S—Cartoooa 
3:34-W'dr Woodpecker 
f  SS—Farm Reportor 
4 13—Dour Edwards 
4:34—Nama That Tons 
7:44—Tba Ttxaa 
7:
I -Donay Tbemas 
4 34—Ann Seatbera 
4:04—Playbpuaa 

14 04—Ntwt. Weatbtg 
lt :3 » -eU r Prrf.
11 '44—ehowc4sa
13 44-SlgB Off 
TUBaDAT

7:34-eisa Oa 
7:33—Raws 
7:44—Cartoons 
1:04—Newt 
1:14—Mark Stomas 
S.13—Capt. Kanrama 
• :04—Oa TTia Oo 
S:3S—Arthur Oodfray 

14 04—I Lore Lucr 
10:34—TTIasly Toptoi 
11.44—Lore at Lue 
11:34—S'rdi for Tama w 
U'44—Womaa't World 
13:44—Homa Pair 
13 13—Nrwe 
13:33—Mark Btorraa 
U 34-Wortd Turns 
1:44-Jbnmy Dooa 
I ■■ ~
3:i

Haueaparty 
•Is P a ^

3:34-Vardlcl la To 
3:|S—Blicbtsr Day
3 13—Sscret Storm 
3:34-Bdte sf NIcM
4 44-Ouldlag Light 
4:13—MarkSUreat 
4:34—Beauty School 
4'IS—Cartoone
3:30—Bupermaa 
4:40—Farm Reportor 
4 13—Dear Edwardt 
4:34—C li^  4 Bambtom 
7:04—Zorm
7 34-To Ten ITia Tnito 
4:44—Arthur Oodfmy 
t:34-Red Skeltoa 
4 04—Oarry Moors 

14 44-Nswe. WaaUttu 
14:34—Sbewoaea 
ll:14-Sljm Off

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E
1004 Weet 4th 

The Big Green BuUding

K 08A -TV  CHANNEL 7 —  ODESSA
3:44 MiWnoo
4:4^Funs-a-P4ppto 
3:44—Doug Bdwardi 
1:40 Spom 
4:14-Ntwt 
tZO-WeaUMT 
4:34—Namt That Ttaa 
7:44-Tba Ttxaa 
7:34—FsOmt knows Boti 
4 00—Donay Thomas 
4 34—Ann tothem 
4:44—Playhogao 

14 OO-Nawt|g -

14:m-Thaatm TtimmAT 
t:44-News 
1:13—Capt Kancaroa 
4 44-Oa Tha Oa 
4:34—Arthur Oodfray 

10 04—I Lore Lucy 
10;34-Ottr Mice Brotki 
11:44—Lem of Ufa 
11:34—Thsstm Serea 

Dean1:44—Jimmy Dea 
1:34—Houaenorty 
S:t4-Blx I^roiff
3:34-VenUet la 
t:t4-Msttoee

Toon

4:34—Funa-a-Poppta 
3:43—Doug Bdwarda 
t:l4-Snorto 
t:W -Newt 
t:33-Weath4r 
4:34—JefTs CoIUo 
7:44—Shortff of CoehltO 
7:34-To Ten the Truth 
1:44—Arthur Oodfmy 
4:34—Red Skeltoa 
ttO-M edle 
3:34-Omy Obosl 

10:0S—News 
1414-towrte 
14:34-Weather 
14:33—Theatm

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO k  TV 
REPAIR

HBMBKB
Can

C m r RADIO k  TELEVISION SERVICE 
888H Gregg AM 44177

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
3:tO-Tnrth 

quaacai 
3:34—OooDty. Fotr 
4:44-Mattoaa
3:34—HoapUaltty Unto 
4:44—Nawe 
4:14-WtaUMr 
4:13—Ram’i Rawal 
t:34-Laara B to 

Bearar
T;t4-BoM Vratum 
7:34-WalU Fargo 
1:44—Prtor Ouan 
■ :34-Targtt 
4:04—Marerlck 

10:40—MUtoo Btrto

I0;1»-N4wi. Wtothor 
14;43-eporto 
14:34—Bhowcas* T un osv
(  30—Cen.
T:t4-To<tay 
t:44-Dough Ro tfl

U:t^Pr1ca to Right 
14:34—Coocoatrotloa
U:04-Tlt Tto D o ^  
11:34-R Could Be Tea 
13: to—Playhouse

1:04—teeea  For A Day 
1:34—Hat.  „  Joggle BaggU 
3:04—Toons Dr. Maloa‘ 
3:3S—From Theta Bootr 
t:tS—Truth or Cooia- 

_____quoncst ____

3:34—County Pair 
4:44-Mallnaa 
1:34—RospitalMy Tim# 
l:44-Nawi 
t:14-WaaUiar 
4:13—Hom'i Rowan 
4:34—Draspot 
7:00—etara Caoyoa 
7:34—Jimmy Rodgtra 
1:04—Calif oro lane 
t:34-BaU of Pama 

1U:04—Real MoCoyi 
10 34-News 
10:44-Weathar
10:43 Sporie 
I0:l4-abowei

KPAB-TV CHANNEL U  — SWEETWATER
3:04—Brlfbtor Day 
i:lS—Saertt Storm 
i:34-BdS4 of Ntofat 
4:44—OiudiBf LtthI 
4:13—MarkStoTtna 
4;30-Carta4ae 
B:t4-W'dy Weodpaektr 
t:l4-Ntw41:13-Doug Bdwatde 

:14—Ntrao That Taaa 
V;44—Tha Ttxaa 
7:34-PatH
S :44—Dona 

:34—Ana Mutbaro
4:t4-RawhM4 

10:40—Ntwe. Wttthor 
10:34-Dlck PowoU 
II :I4 Ihewcaao 
l i - t t -S lga '  
YtJBniAt

o a

7;34-Stgn Oa 
7:34—Newi 
7;44-Cartooat 
• :44-Newi 
4;I4-Mark Stoyta) 
•;lt—Capt. Kanraroa 

Tnia Oo
4;34-Arthor Oodfmy 

10:44-1 Love Lucy 
14:30—Romper Room 
11:44—Lots of Life 
Ii:34—S’rcb for Tomo’ow 
11:44—Womaa's World 
13:04-Homt Pair 
I t lt -N e w i 
i3:34—Mark Btoyena 
lS;34-World Turns 
1:44—Jimmy Deani:}4-Bousm srtt‘ 
:04-Blg r u A  

3:34-Tardlet to Touri

3:00—Brlghtor Day 
3:13—Becrat Storm 
3:34-Edga of Ntxhl 
4:04—Ouldtag Light 
4:14—MarkStersns 
4:34—Beauty Sehool 
4:34—Cartooaa 
1:34—Supermaa 
1:44—News. Weethev 
4:13—Dour Edwards 
4:34—ITieatre 
7:40—Lawman 
7:34-To TeU ttia Truth 
1:44—Arthur Oodfmy 
• :33-Red Skolton 
f:44—Oarry Moora 

14:00-Newt. Weatbaf 
10:30—Bhowcaea 
tl:34-eiga Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U  ~  LUBBOCK
14—Brlsbtor Day

-Edge ef Night 
4:04—O ^ b l f  Light 
4; 14—MarkStoTons 
4:34—Namet to tha 

Newt
4:14—Cartooaa 
l:34-W 'dy Weadpaehtt 
4:44-Nawe 
1:13—Doug Bdwarda 
4:34—Namt Ihat Tttne 
7:44—Tha Ttsaa

TDBSDAT
7 ;t0 -e iss  OR 
7:34-News 
7:4»-Cartooaa 
t:t»-H awa 
1:10—Mark etoTtiu 
4:13—CapI Kanraree 
3:44—Oa Tito Oo 
4 :34 -Arthur Oodfray 

14:44—1 Lots Lucy 
14:30—Tel eeoat 
11:44—Lot* of VUe 
H'34—4’rcb for Temfow 
ll:4 4 -R O  Da? 
13:00-Hona Pair 
13 13-News 
ll:34-M srk etoyeBa 
13:34—World Turu 

*■ Data

8:34—Vardtot to Toon 
3:44—Brlghtor Day 
3:13—dacret Storm
3 tO-Edca of Night 
4:04-Ou1dlas Ught 
4:13—MarkWayene
4 34-Bsanty S 
4 ;j4—Cartooaa 
1:34—Suparmaa 
4:04—iMswt. Waadtor 
I 'l t —Doug Bdwarda 
4:34—Ttlaeatt
7:04—Zorro
7:34-Ta TtU Bto Trott 
1:04—Arthur Oodfray 
l:34-R ed Skeltoa 
4:04—Oarry Moom 

14:44—Nawi Woalhor 
14:34—Lawtrtnea Walk 
11:44—Sbowtaeo 

:34-Sbm off

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys

MIRCI
HOUBBl
4x18 nm
H vit. 174

Lika Now 
Boekaaaa
U4BD ^

CAB
218 W. 2
PIANOS
UPRIORT
4-8343

WU

ADA
1708 Gre

MRS. (

An

MR;
105 WasI 

Agen 
South 

Midland
SPORTE
14 FOOT 
tor. Soo I
b o s c e l

TC

When jrw 
Turf Spe 
spreader

R&l
504 Johni
VARIOUS4-TOtS.
YKSs MY GEphGU to 
vRElnf. Bi
SEEDS,
NICK IBD 
bedduis pi 
South Scur

A U T O ^
AUTOS I

trsu^ II 
menV Lan

USEI 
*58 FORE 
'55 CHEV 
■55 CHE\ 

drive 
*55 FORE 
•54 FORD 

ditiorv 
•58 CHEV

*51 CHEV 
•52 CHEV 
’49 FORE

611 W Sr

tA LE S

58 CHEV 
'55 COM^ 
*55 PLYM 
•54 MERC 
•54 CHAM 
•53 COMK 
*53 DOD( 
*52 CADIl 
'50 CHAM 
*49 FORD 
*49 STUDl 
■49 CHEV

A/
A /

208 Johns*

’SS FORD <
M t. rad

87 CTBVIlfR( 
V-S engli 

'M FORD 4 
malic, T 

'U  MKRCtll 
Radio, h

J. B. HOI 
J B Rollle
BY o w n b : 
StaUou Wag 
factory air. 
half of coat

195(

Rad

304 Scurni
YOUR IX 

AT
■98 CADIL 

Hardto 
•58 CHEVI 

FuU at 
■55 FORD 

heater, 
•55 FORD 

sharp . 
•53 FORD 
■52 BUICK

H.
Used Cl 

P h ^



1 SPECIALS 
( mm CANON 
Telephei# L e u . 
I all aeccasorlM. 
a. OUR PRICE 
..............
ISmm REVERE 
acccMorira *Bd 
Tahia. O U R  

IS5.M

I Sapply Of 
{ Tackla
WATCH

»AIR
V  Daflara 
Ma Daty

WN SHOP 
ING GOODS 

AM 4 -lllt

BORS
service

tn«t D«aa 
Ll Dlddl* Otddl* 
8IOOCM Kwi

ur TowawrUtwt
•atbariut(
haatr*td«ral Uta
tlUornlaiu
all oi Famai«anru•ailiar
uk Paarla 0 «

V I C E
■die S«nrk* 
AM 3-2892
irtBct It Taart ichitr Day 
cr«t llonn l(t af MItM 
uktlaa Llfhl 
ark al*T»u 
•aaty acboel 
trtoaaa 
iparmaa 
kria Rrportar 
lu  Kdwardi 
ircia 4 lUmbltfaWTt
I Tan n>a Trath 
rtbor Oodfray 
•d aktltoa 
arry Hoora 
nn. Wtatbar loareaaa IB Off

rt 4th 

n Building

na-a-PoiiatB u( Bdwarda
Miaaa
«Uiar r t  Coma 
artff of Coehlaa I Tan tha Truth thur Oodfray 
id Bkaltoo idio
ay Oboat

DIO A TV

IN SERVICE 
AM 44177

imty Fair 
tlnaa
ipttallty Tima

ra'a Bovan acaat
laa Caoyoa 
nmy Rodcart Ilforalana 
11 of Fana 
u MoCoya aa
aUMTrta
aeata

Ihtar Day rat Storm la of Ntarbt Idliif Llfht 
rk ■tarana 
auty Sobool rtoooa 
wrinaa 
aa. Waathar w Bdwarda 
latra rman
Tall tha Trath 
hor Oodfray I Skelton 
rry Moort 
at. Waathar iwcaaa 
a Oft

Hat la Towa ;htar Day at Storm a of NIkM 
dlai Utht 
rk SUaana 
dty Sabaol 
toona 
arnaa 
a. Waathar ( Bdwarda leaat •0
Ttu Bm Tram 
lur Oodfray 

Skaltoo 
ry Moora 
rt Waathar 
raranea Walfe 
ataaa atf

MERCHANDISf i
aOUlBBOLD OOODa ^
SaU FMWt BDO lar aala aui>« aw 
4-TTM. ITOS Bastuaky Way. ***

USED
Lika Naw OttMh and Chair mou
Booktaaa Bad. Orataar, MUht stand Sa u

Rollaway Bad ............. ’ "
Baadboarda 111«

........................ : . . . iS  »
CARTER furniture 

318 W. 2nd a m  4 8235
PIANOS-OROAN8 u
UFRIoer PIANO lor Ml* 
4-33U tM.00. ' am

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

AD AIR M USIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Coaaarl—Cboreh—Roma SphMl and Chord Ortana

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Aftat d  HaoimoBd Otkaiu studioa ^Lubbocit.
Til HlltoldG Or A If i-Am

Bit aprtni. Tm m  ^

RENT
A Haw SpUMt FlanaCholea of Color 

tlO M por Uooth 
An Root Fald In. WIU BoAppltod On Purehaaa 

Boaaral tiaod plaooa at nica raducttotia AU modala Bammond Oriaaa

MRS. BILL BONNER 
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co. 
South 12 Meta Dr. The Village 

Midland. Tex. MU 2-5218
8PORTINO GOODS T j

CAe/ufy»iet\
1500i.4rii
'58

Dial AM 4-7421

U  E  O  CHHiVRfM.CT i-Awir atwHnii wgrat.
I v O  o m  owdm', radio, beatar, 2S0 H.P. 

engine, power steering, white wall 
tires, E-Z-I-glasa. Your family ia 
sure to like 
this one ....................

F O R D ' Customline 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater, s t a n d a r d  shift. 
You’ve THOUGHT about it all win
ter—now DO something, This is a * 
car that will suit any-

'54

FOR A TWO CAR FAMILY

14 FOOT BPEEDUNBR with a  hp tor. soo at SU Aylford. AM S.n^
MISCELLANEOUS Lll

TORO TURF 
SPECIAL

Wi’hen you purchase a bag of Toro 
Turf Special we furnish you j 
spreader at no extra cost.

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-1732
VARIOUS CAFX flxtuTM for saio. AM i*70tS
VKS. MY DEAR, tt’t wolor cMat. Oloxo 
osphaU tDo coailiic la*U mootbi. oodi 

Bi« Bprtnc Bardwar*.
SEEDS, P LANTs T t r e e s  1̂̂ 14
N1CB SXLBCTtOlf of lofnato. poppar and 
boddiny planta. Bprto«hlll Ifunory. J4M 
South Scurry.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS PO R SA LE '

M

1«M FORD SUNLINBR canrcrtlbla. 
ouira m  arcia Drtvr. In-

FOR SALE *116* Intornatlonal tru.;k Iracpr. HSIt. Drlrcr *rruck and Impla- mant. Lamcaa Hidhway. AM 4-I2M.
USED CAJTsPECIALS”

•55 FORD Victoria ........... $895
•55 CHEVROLET 2-door . $795
•55 CHEVROLET 4-door, o v e r

drive ..................................  $ 795
’55 FORD Fairlane 2-door . I  795 
’54 FORD Ranch Wagon. Air Con

ditioned ............................... $795
•53 CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop

............................................... $595
•51 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  $395
•52 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $ 295 
’49 FORD 2-door ...................... $165

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W 3rd AM 44581

SALES SERVICE

56 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $1085 
■55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air $795 
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door, OD . $750
’54 MERCURY 4-D oor............ $595
•54 CHAMPION C. Coupe . . .  $550 
*53 COMMANDER hardtop . $595 
*53 DODGE 4-doOT $ S9S
’52 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air .. $695
•50 CHAMPION 2-door ........... $195
•49 FORD 4-door ...................... $195
•49 STUDEBAKER Pickup . . .  $165 
•49 CHEVROLET Coupe . . .  $195

M c Do n a l d
MOTOR CO.

20B Johnson________ Dial AM 3-2412
READY *ro~00

M FORD Ciutom MO 4-door. Low mllo- 
a«a, rwdlo. heater, Fordomatic.

IT CHEVROLET 310 4-door. OrerdrlTo. 
V-s entine.

Id FORD 4-door. Radio, haater. Fordo- 
matlc, T-Blrd enalne.

’U  MERCtIRT MonUrey 3-door hardtop. 
Radio, heater, Mercomatlc.

J. B. HOLLIS—Ueed C an-M l W 4th 
d 8 RollU Connia Leoard
BY OWNER—HIT »-pauenger Mercury 
StaUon Wacon. Lincoln aoilne. all power, 
factory air, low mlleaie. Lika new—save 
hall of coat. lOlOtb Weet Srt______ _

1958 BUICK SPECIAL 

2-Door Hardtop 

Radio-Heater-Dynaflow 

Very Clean

B&B MOTOR SALES
Means Better A Best 

Best Cars—Best Trades— 
Best Terms Best GaaraBtee 

•57 CHEVROLET 4nloor.
PewergUde ................  $1475

’59 FORD Galaxy 4-deor. Air. 
3,600 miles. Most sell.

•54 OLDSMOBILE Soper 88. Air. 
Very Bice ...................... $895

4-*55 FORDS. Yoor chalee $895
Many Otberi — Bae Thaa

S«4 W. 4U| AM S-42SS

RENAULT
U>aar “ f-CV" ..................... SUSS
tjlaor Daiphlao ..................... SITM

Caaplela Sereleo—Faria ......

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
ASSOCUTBD WITH 

TABBOX-OOSSETT FORD Ifh al Jehneen AM S-ddSI

AU TO M O BILES M
AUTOS POR SALK Ml

-U FORD Vdoor 
■H MERCimr Hardtop 
*M FLYMOUTR 4-door 
*U PONTIAC 4-door . .. 
*M FORD Vdoor ..........

ISM.OO
I33I.W
I1I6.M

BILL I ’UNE USED CARS
Wbtra Fa Baraa Ma'i Mooayl

911 East 4tb AM 4-8781
ALL NEW all over ualn. Cberraiat*e 
done It ayaln—ALL NEW oar for tha •econd etralfbt year Tou'U not# fraah 
new dUttncUon In SUmllna Deeltn. A floating new kind of unoothneu from Chevrolet** lupcrlor ride. Be our gueat 
(or a Pleasure Test! Drtye a IM CBBV- 
ROLET today. *TldwaU ChevroM. UOl East 4th. AM 4-T431
TRUCKS FOR SALK M2
IMI CHEVROLET 
I7W. AM 4-1144

PICKUP for

FOR SALE: 1964 Inlematlonal Pickup 
R-IlO. I4t6 00. Drlyer *Track and Imple- ment. Lamesa Highway. AM 4.13S4.
TRAILERS MS
IMS. 4SiS NEW ROME 1 badroom. SIOOO. 
Locatad WAFB. lot 0. Lt. Oammon. Ex
tension 744.
POR SALE: HIda Tandem trallar, I13IS. 
Driver Truck and ImplemtnU Lamesa 
Highway. AM 4-S304.

SHOWN
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

U Foot. 1 badroom. 1 baths. 10 wide. 
Early American decor throughout, all 
electric kitchen, combination heat and 
refrlgarated air eondttloa^. Nothmg 
left out but the swlmmtng pool. Some
thing to trade up to and we trade. Bur- 
nett *TraUer Balaa, ISOJ B. 3r«. AM 4S300.

Tonr AuthorWed DeaMf For 
SPARTAN-"M " SYSTEM-SPARCRAFT 

‘*We Trade for Anything"S par oenk up to T yrt Flnanemc 
Weal of Town, Rwy. 10 

Block West of Air Baae Rood 
BIO SPRINO—ABILENE 

AM 3-1701 OR lA ltl
ONLY 4 DAYS LEFT

To Get Your Free Air Conditioner 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

S5xl0— Wall-to-wsU carpeted, Early 
Colonial fumiturs, eye-level oven 
in wail, completely set up.

Only 2 Left 
$4395

D & C
TRA ILER  SALES

AM 3-4337
3402 W. Hwy. 80-01d Mack Tats 

Bldg.

3M Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE 
AT 1800 W. 4th 

*58 CADILLAC El Dorado 2-door
Hardtop .............................  $*W5

•58 CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop.
FuU air, V-8 en g in e ....... $1395

•55 FORD Crown Victoria. Radio, 
heater, overdrive. Nice . $1195 

’55 FORD Victoria. V-8 engine.
sh a rp ................................... $i0>5

•S3 FORD 4-door sedan. V-8 . $ 295 
’52 BUICK 4-door aadan . . . .  $ 195

H. 0 . FOWLER’S 
Used Cars, Trucks. Pickups 

18 AM 4-5312P h (^ 8

CASH OR trada equity in 45x10 IIOS 
M-System trailer house. AM 3-3040.
IISI — 30x0 ELCAR TRAILBR house. 1 
bedroom. 01.300. OK *Traller Court. Lot U.
FOR SALE by owner, lOSO Nashua mo- 
blla home, 45x10. Small equity, leat than 
half. See at 311 Creighton.
AUTO SERVICE MS

MOTOR LAB 
407 WEST 3rd 

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

Dick Hutchinson. Owner 
Motor Tuna up-Btart«r—Ganara- 
tor—Brakaa—Engiaa OverfaauL

Completa
$

Auto Repair

Sptdalliiiif In

ENGINE TUMNO

BRAKE REPAIR '

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

Fred Eaker 
Owner

EAKER M OTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-8822

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4Hk>or Hardtop. PowergUda. 
radio, heater, power staaring, power brakes, white 
tires. E-Z-I ^ass, large air conditioner, low mileage. |
Your family la sura to like thia $2395
C H E V R O l^  M -A ir  4 ^ r  s ^ .  Beautiful r « l  and 
white finish. E quipp^ with TurlNpGUde transmission, 
radio and heater. This car is for the man who doesn’t 
have time for repairs. This car is ^ 0 0 7  C  
better than w t can describe ................  J

5 CHEVROLET Bel Air 2Hdoor sedan. Power glide, 
radio, heater, two-tone finish, one owner. Invest in 
safety. Six is no croud-not is this space C O O C  
styled Chevrolet .............................................  ^ 0 7  J

4 CHEVROLET Delray sport coupe. Power-Glide, ra
dio, beater, leathmr interior. A long life 
and a merry one ahead ...............................

4 DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. V 4  engine, beat* 
ar, automatic transmission. A one-owner car with 
low mileage. Sharp as a tack, C C O i w
clean as a whistle ........................................

4 FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Standard shift, radio, 
heater, a one owner car. Clean as a C C O C  
Dutch kitchen ..............................................  ^ 3 7 3

3 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio, 
heato*. Beautiful two-tone brown flm«h 
A ear you would love te own ....................  ^ 0 7 9

" Y o u  C o n  T r o d *  W i f h  T i d w t l l "

FORD Victoria hardtop. Beautiful 
w w  wUta finish. ’This is one for tha

.......... $1095
CHEVROLET W ,  *84loor sedan. 
Power-Glide, haater, pow w  steer 
ing. A oot-owner car. Vary low i 

* milesge. You ca n t be- C C O C  
Ueve the price OQ this one ^ ^ 7 J J

FOR A TWO CAR FAMILY

Shorty
SELL this n*w 10 wide mobile home for $3995. 
F. O. B. fectory. 45x10, 2 Bedroom. Low Down 
Peyntent, Low Bank Financing.
A few used 10 wide repossessed too. So cemo 
on in end let us make you tho best deal in this' 
area.

NO ONE BEATS

Burnett Troilers, Inc.
1603 E. Third AM 44209

ACTIOX
SALE

PRICES SLASHED!
PL\’MOUTH V-8 4-door, radio and heat- C I A O C  
er, air conditioned. Was $1895. Now .......  ▼  ■ • # 7  J
FORD Fairiane ’500’ 4-door, Fordomatic, power steer
ing, radio, heater. C O O O C
6,000 actual miles. Was $2495. Now .......  ^ X a 7  J
PLYMOUTH 2-door. Radio, heater. Real ^ l A C A  
nice car. Was $1195. Now .............................  ^ I w 3 w

FORD 8-cylinder 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- ^ O C A  
er. Clean as a pin. Was $1095. Now ...........
CHEVROLET ‘210* 4-door V-8. Power-GUde, ^ Q C A  
radio, heater. Very clean. Was $1095. Now ^ 7  J W
FORD Fairlane 4-door. Fordomatic, radio, C Q 7 C  
heater. Top condition. Was $995. Now .......  ^ O #  V
PONTIAC Star Chief, hardtop. Automatic transmission,
radio, heater, sir conditioned. $1075
Was $1295. Now
OLDSMOBILE ’< 
automatic transmission. Was $1295. Now
OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door, radio, heater, $1050

$650

$275

DODGE 4-door. Very nice, radio, heater, au- C  C 7  ^  
tomatic transmission. Was $695. Now ........ ^  ^
MERCURY 4-door. Automatic transmission.
Radio, heater. Was $795. Now ....................

FORD Customline V-8 4-door. Fordomatic, ^ 5 7 5
radio, heater. Was $695. Now ........................
DODGE 2-door V-8. Runs out nice. Was C 7 C A  
$495. Now ............................................................  J W
DODGE 4-door. Automatic transmission, ra
dio, heater. Was $395. Now ..................
BUICK Special 2-door. Automatic transmis-
sion, radio, heater. Was $395. Now ............. J
OLDSMOBILE *88’ 4-door. Automatic trans- C O C A  
mission, radio, heater. Was $395. Now ___
PLYMOUTH 4-door, overdrive, radio, heater. $50 down, 
$10 payments.
FORD 4-door V-8, radio, heater. $50 down, $10 pay
ments.
DESOTO 4-door sedan. Runs perfect. First customer 
gets this one for $75.
FRAZER 4-door, overdrive, radio, heater. Will run. 
First one gets this for $50.

COMMERCIAL UNITS
CHEVROLET panel.
A-1 engine. Was $195. Now ..................
CHEVROLET
pickup ..........................................................

GMC H-ton pickup.
Was $795. Now ..........................................
FORD V-8 W-toQ pidnip. EIxtra clean.
Was $795. Now ................. ....................
FORD V-8 H-ton pickup.
Was $995. Now ........................................
FORD H-ton pickup. Like new.
Was $1895. Now ......................................

$125
$110

$650
$675
$750

$1475

TARBOX S  GOSSETT
4th At Johnson AM 4-7424

AUTOMDBILIS M
AUTO SERVICK MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
STROUP IRDRPRWPRHT Wracking On. 
Your bin Snugrtnra for MrtnmoMln pnrt*. 
Mils nad bnif SiraSgr Rlsbwny. AU 
nlsUn AM M M .

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE M5

WE DO ALL TYPES OF 
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Free Estimates Given

S&H GARAGE
Open 8 a.ffl.—9:80 p.m.

1805 West 8rd AM 3-2762

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

DENNIS THE MENACE

, ; i f c

W l

'OlDVCXfWOWTHISLmiE HOIB IVDULO 
H 0L 04^  60LF e m ^ 7 '

The Pswlfoy Brss. Say—
“ If ytor aaU n u s  a temperatare— 
PeHrifoy Radiatar kas tha cara.
Be. far easier dririag all samiacr 

laag—
Sea Pearifsy — Ysa waa’t ga 

wroag!”
i l l  East 9r«

Wofeh This Spoce
For Big Spring's Newest 
A nd Modern Automotive 
Specialty Service.

8 MERCURY Monterey 4-door. Radio, heater. Multi
drive. white tires, power steering and brakes, 
air conditioned, 19,000 actual C 0 1 0 C
miles ............................................................ ^ A I 7 J

V  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door hardtop. Radio, 
'  beater, Powerglide, white tires, C 1 7 0 i ^

6 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, heater, Fordomatic, 
air conditioned. g
One of the nicest in town ....................  ^ ■ ■ # 7 J

5 CHRYSLER Windsor hardtop. Radio, heater. Power- 
Flite, power steering. Beautiful ^ 1 7 0 ^
throughout. Cool white exterior .........  ^  I  cD 7  J

"Quality Will Be Remembered 
Long After Price Hot Been Forgotten"

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
•  Peel Price•  Raymaad Hamby 

les Weal 4th
CUff Hale Jr. 

Dial AM 4-747S

Dependable Used Cars
FORD Customline club coupe. V-8 engioe, C l A 7 C  
heater, aobd green finish ..........................

J C C  CHEVROLET 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. ^ 7 0  C  
Heater, standard shift, clean throughout .. ▼ P

J E C  CHEVROLET 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
standard shift, two ton# marron and C Q 7 C  
ivory .....................................................................  ^ 0 9 9

/ r e  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio 
9 9  and heater.

Grey and Ivory two-tone finish ....................  J

/ r e  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine C O O r  
9 * ^  and heater. Two-tone blue finish ................  ^ T F 9 9

/ e x  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Power- 
9 H  Flite, V-8 engine. ^ 7 A ^

Two-tone blue and h’ory .................................  9
/ r 7  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door aodan. Hi-Drive trans- 

9 9  mission, nearly new tires, two tone grey 
and maroon ........................................................

PtHTTIAC G ub Coupe S-cyUnder. Standard 
shift, radio, heater, good tires ................

$465 
$335

JONES M O W  CO. INC.
DODGI •  PLYMOUTH #  SIMCA 

101 Qretf Dial AM 4-6351
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ash Your Neighbor"

ED6EL 4door. 
cooditioaed.

Air

ENGLISH Ford se
dan.
CHEVROLET Impala 
hardtop coupe.
MERCURY sedan. 
Air cooditioaed.
ENGLISH > « r d  ste- 
tion wagoo.
MERCURY s t a t i o n  
wagon. Air cond.
m e r c u r y '  Monterey 
convertible coupe. 
LINCOLN Premiere 
sedan. Air cond.
f o r d  VieUxia. Hard
top sedan.
BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.
f o r d ” V-e  sedan. 
Standard trans.
U N O H M  Mdan. AD 
power, air cood.
CHEVROLEir Bel-Air 
sedan.
PLYMOUTH dub 
coupe.
MERCURY Mootdair 
hardtop coupe.
MERCURY Montclair 
sedan. Air cond.
MEiRCURY Monterey 
4-door sedan.

CHEVROLET Bd-Air 
sedan. Air cond.
BUICK Super RivL 
era. Very nice.
FORD 2-door sedan. 
One owner.
FORD CrestUoe se
dan. Moe.
FORD
fine.

v-a «■*
FORD H-tfm 
pickup.

/ e x  PACKARD sedae. Air
conditioned.

'54 AQLINCOLN aed 
powar. «.
LINCOLN spwt se
dan. Air cond.
FORD 4-door 
sedan.
BUICK 4-door 
sedan.
FORD V-8 sedan. 
Standard trans.
BUICK 4-door 
sedan.
PONTIAC 4-door se
dan.
PONTIAC 2-door se
dan.
INTERNATIONAL 16- 
ton pickup. Nke.

JEEP 4-wbed drive. 
Nke.

Triiiiiaii .Idiies Vlolor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johnton Open 7M  PM  AM 4-5254

/ | ? 7  OLDSMOBILE *88' 4-door sedan. Local ooe-owner. Sfdid 
9 f  green color. Good tires, radio, beater, Hydramatic, 

E-Z-I glass. A real good buy.

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ Holiday 4-door sedan. Local one- 
9 % I  owner, two-tone green and white, extra nice, radio, 

heater, Hydramatic, power steering, tinted glass and 
many other extras. Real clean and nice.

/ e x  FORD Victoria hardtop 4-door. Two-tone black and 
9 v  white. One owner, ra^o. heater. Fordomatic, power 

steering and brakes, factory air conditioned and many 
other extras.

A Good Selection Of Other Cars

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tire Distributor

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKSI •

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Months
ACM E RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 47421

AIR CONDITIONING DAYS ARE HERE!
SEE OUR BEST BUYS 

FOR COOL DRIVING ON HOT DAYS
THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 

WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD 
(THE CAR BUICK '59)

/ e p  CADILLAC ’62' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, boat- 
9 0  er, power steering, power brakes and Factory air con

ditioned. This one was sold new by McEwen Motor 
Company. Traded in on a brand new 1968 Cadillac. 
You can buy this one with asurance of only an auto
mobile that can’t be matched anywhere.

/ e ^  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door hardtop. Completely eqtdp- 
9 t  ped, power aU the way and factory air cooditioaed. 

This is a local one-owner car that has only 26,009 milee. 
The finest thing in the C 7 7 0 C
Lincoln line for only ..............................  ^ 9M »w 9

/ C X  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door sedan. Power all the way 
9%3 and factory air conditioned.

Local one-owner that’s really nice .......  ^ 4 L 9 w 9
/  E  E  CADILLAC *82' Coupe DeVille. The nicest one yoa*B 
9 9  ever find. Has Hydramatic, radio, heater, power stesr- 

ing. power brakes and factory air coodifioned. She’s 
loaded all the way. This is a nice low-mileage car 
that we personally know. You can boy this one with 
assurance of many miles of trouble-free
service. Comfort and prestige ................  ^ A 9 w 9

/ E C  DODGE 2-dou* sedan. Has radio, heater. 8 eyUnders 
9 9  with economy standard transmission. C 7 0 E

A real buy    w 9
/ E E  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, raifio. heatar. 

air conditioned. Two-tone blue and white with match
ing interior.
This one is really solid ............................  ▼

/ E r i  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater. taO 
power and air conditioned. Two-tone red end Mack fin
ish. This la C O O C
the one yoo’ve been looking for ..............  ^ 7 7 ^

/ C O  CADILLAC ‘62* 4-door sedan. Hydramatk, red e , heeb 
v X  ar, air conditiooed. Solid Mack finish. E X O C  

Really nke . ....................................................  ^ Q 7 3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bekk —  Cedillee —  Dpel Oeolef 
5fb e$ Gregg AM ^4353__

I '
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CHERRIES 
SUGAR iSs' 47' 
BAKERITE
PEACHES

SHORTENING 
3 LB.
CAN ..............

TREE RIPE, YELLOW CLING
IN HEAVY SYRUP
NO. 2Vi CAN ..........................

iV d

%
s f i

Floiiip, iiiicy frankfurters, grilled on tlie patio or 
roesled in tha park . . . .  Servo with chill, mustard, onions, 

and picklas . . . .  whatever your teste desires . . . .  The 
AH Ametfcen Hot Dog is herd to boot! Serve them often 

this

NO. SOO Caa

RANCH STYLE BEANS. 14c
Happy Vale. Na. SOS Caa

P EA S ................. 2 For 27c
Campfire, Na. SOS Can

BLACKEYED PEAS . . .  10c
Marthan, Na. SOO Caa Sbaa Steiaf

POTATOES_____ 2 For 25c
Red Label. White Kara. Na. IH

SYRUP.........................25c

Mortaa’i 14-Lb. Bex

TEA . . . 33c
Caraatlaa, t Qaart Bax

INSTANT MILK . . .  69c
Baaca, IS-Os. CeIJa Bag

MACARONI ................ 19c
Batty. Sow. Dill Or Kaaher DUla. Qaart

PICKLES ...................... 29c
Heiax la Glau

BABY F O O D .............. 10c

PLAINSMAN
E A R
3 LB. BAG .FRANKS

C D  V C  D C  CLARY^ WHOLE ^

r K I  C K O  L i
Kraft’s Cracker Barrefl Mallow. t-Os. Package U.S.D.A. Choice Beef, Lb.

CHEESE ..........................39c ROUND S T E A K ............. 98c
Firat Cat. Lb. U.S.D.A. Choice Beef. Lb.

PORK C H O P S ................. 49c CHUCK R O A ST ............. 55c
Ca4ahy*a Baaeleaa, fiskrd. 4-Lb. Can Swift’s Premiom. SH-Lb. Caa

P IC N IC S ....................... $2.29 CHICKEN ..................... $1.19

STRAWBERRIES FRESH 
CALIF. 
EXTRA 
FANCY 
PT. BOX

FRESH
FLORIDA
GOLDEN BANTAAA, EACHCORN

Texas. Na. 1 Rads. Lk.

NEW POTATOES . . 7’/ ic
Plra Heads. Lb.

LE T T U C E .................... 10c

CANTALOUPES

(

Presh. Large Baach. Each

GREEN ONIONS .
CaUfaraia. Large Sise. Each

CALAVOS _____

MEXICO 
NO. 1, 
LB.........

KRAFT'S 
4d OZ. 
CAN . . . .ORANGE DRINK 

PORK & BEANS""' 2’25 
PRESERVES 
BISCUIT MIXr?r.sx„.. „ 39

MORTON'S 
CHERRY OR APPLE 
FROZEN

c
FRUIT PIES 
STRAWBERRIES

e e-n e-e e e e e e e e e e e e e e t

NATURIPE 
10 OZ. PKG. 
2 F O R ........

PAR, RED PLUM 
18 OZ. J A R ........

Yaoagblaad’s 14-Os. Frsoea Package

DRUM STICKS........................... 59c
Hilla O Hams U-Os. Prasca Package

SPINACH ............................  15c
SUverdala. lM )s. Package

CAULIFLOW ER.........................19c

Armaar’s. Plaia, S« Off. Net Price, 1S4 Ox. Caa
CHILI ............................ 49c

GARDEN HOSE PLYMOUTH, STANDARD DIAMETER 
50 FT. LENGTHS .................................

W E O O U B L f

iV fO .

W E

E N
P S

^ t h

W E

t t .5 0 N ^ i t h fzso O P L E E N  
P S

D o u b l e

W fo .

Kraft’a f-Ox. Jar

MUSTARD ..............................15c
Kraft's 4-Os.

FRENCH DRESSING............... 25c
Baker’s 4-Oi. Bag

CARMEL C H IP ........................25c
Tacxda, Na. K Caa

t u n a ................................... 19c
Nartkera, M Caaat Bax

PAPER N A PKIN S................... 15c
Camplexloa Slse,

DIAL SO A P................2 For 29c
Batk Sise

DIAL SO AP................2 For 39c
4 Packagae

K O O U ID ..............................25c
M Gallaa

C L O R O X ...................... 37c

f l s o Q R E B N  
P S

^IT H
f2.SO
'ASg

LANOLIN PLUS 2 OZ. BOTTLE 
AND 1 OZ. BOTTLE 
$1.60 VALUE PLUS TAX

TTinstit. IS

RAZOR BLA D ES....................49c
D EO D O RAN T....................... 49c BRYLCREEM65c SIZE 

PLUS TAX

I Q G
(P E R  M A H K I


